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Drastic
Reviewing Tho '

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

A belatedmova to tfond n 'repre-
sentative crowd from hora Monday
to tho Midland fair Is gal' :n' mo-

mentum rapidly. There uio two
troodrcasonswhv this city aucht to
Bond n lnrco delegation, first, It
would bo a big stop In,our "good
neighbor" ..ollcyj second, Big
Spring might get Its. eye opened.
Midland has put unlimited effort
and much money behind 1' . ,'g.'8an
tic effort for a sectional autumn
celebration, Citizens of that town
haVo'gono in wholc-lunrtcdl- y to. '

sure success of tho-- venture. Wo
might Inquire from whence comes
such cooperation.

. AH things come to them who
wait thanks to a kind providence.
Thus, It was that last week a suit
was filed .In Austin by ' tho state
highway commission ""or a strip of
lahd through tho Dr. J. 'T. O'Bar
property In Glasscock county. Since

- er- of .1932-- this five-mil- e

stretch has stood In tho way of
a completely surfaced road to San
Angclo, and .eycntually to tho Gulf.
Until a recent legislature enacted
a low whereby the commission
could condemn tho land when local
agencies refuse or neglect to do
so, tho. situation was apparently
a hopeless one. No settlements
could bo niado and tho Glasscock
county commlsslo-e-rs court was

passively Interested In a road
which only cut across one corner
ofthe county. As It stands now,
ono ma.n may bo Inconvenienced by
a road-'acros- s his lahd. As it stood
beforo tho suit was filed, thousands
upon thousands wero Inconveni-
enced because the road lid not
go acrosshis land. In a democracy
wo mu.it continually recognize tho
rulo-o- f greatestgood to the greatest
number.
o ' And while on tho subject of

highways and condemnation
suits, don't forget wo have a
hcnmln, qui; own eye. It is this
situation cast just Inside tho
city limits. In.1932 tho commis
sioners court of Howard coun;

irrnlsh-Tt- H- ;lght
of way neededin opening tho

highway No. 1 nnd
No. 0. It made this agreement
with 'tho state highway com-

mission. In 1931, In Keeping
with this contract,'H.mado an-

other agreementwith the city
to pny for damages Incurred
.by opening tho road within tho

ICONTIWUED OK PAOE tat

Oil ScoutsJo
ConveneHere

r Big Spring Is Chosen As
Site Of Future

1 Gatherings
--i

West Texas oil scouts will hold
. their weekly check meetingsIn Big

Spring beginning Thursday, It was
learned Saturday.

Peck Cunninghamof tho Humble
Oil and Refining Company will be
horeJThursdaymorning to. arrango

"
for meeting" quarters and wljl 'be
met by a local committee.

Plans axe to provide rooms In
cither tho Petroleum building or
tho Crawford hotel.

Scouts will confer eachThursday,
checking samplesend information.
When they came hero this week it
will be the first time since J.83U

when thoy mayed their meeting
place to Midland and San Angelo.

CCC Worker Is -

Attacked By

Longshoremen

' HOUSTON. Oct. 19, W) Alton
Hufstu'tler, 19, CCC worker of
Brenham. was beaten this after
noon near the headquartersof the
International Longshoremen's

headquarters,whose jrieru-ber- s

areon strike in Gulf ports.
"Hufstutier said a group of men

asked him If ie was looking for
work, and' oven though he said ho
Ws not, imoui i- - or iu men ov
fMked him.

Bdllworm Damage
Claims Must Be

Filed Wednesday
. Wednesday Is the. last day on

. which talma for damages rowing
wut of the Pink Bollwortn quarai
tine can be filed. William A, WH

jion, Iomega,jnember of the clalmi
kmrd; reminded Saturday,

Claims which have already been
,

' 4utftd of paid cannot be refiled,
Wh"'tntwl out. Only new claims

will b accepted. Approximately
WO.000 roiiia at tho hoard's dU- -

piaMtl th 5r 'for scajteii, unliled
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When tho .depression camo six
yearc ago,,pcoplo hero Btoppcd their
buying and building or nomes out
of fc'qr

Today fear Is driving thenf lntq
the-- biggestbuying wave slnco 1029,

of seve'ral,realtors showed
hero this week.

Within tho past six weeks more
than two dozen hojnes havp been
boucrht. one well informed rrcal es
tate dealer estimatedSaturday. Re-pot- ls

from others Indicatedhe was
ucc.rnto in his figures.x

At least a c.oro other houses are

ThompsonBlames Low Pay
By State For Loss

Of Men

AUSTIN, Oct. 19" lPJ Gordon
Griffin, chief petroleum cnglnoer
for the Texas railroad .commission,
Saturday resigned his post, an-

nonouncing would enter private
business. '

Lon A. Smith, commission mem
ber, said that V. E. Cottingham,
Griffin's assistant, probably wouia
:et tho latter's post; but that no

definito announcement will be
mado until members of the com-
mission, copter.

MIDLAND, Oct. 19 UP) E. O.
Thompson, chairman of .tho Texas
railroad commission, hero today,
said that V. E. 'Cottln"gh"am,-for- m-

arly- - stationed at.,San will
succeed
krolcttm cnginecr for-thc-commia
slon.

Thompson strongly attacked pay
standards,of tho state which, ho
said, makb a "training school" of
tho railroad commission. Ho assort-
ed that seven highly trained nnd
efficient engineershad been lost to
tho state becauseprivato concerns
were able to offer several times
the" salary-- that tho state pays.

On
Officers Non-commit- nl On

Notice To Vacate
Oct. 28

Work on tho Scenic Mountain
stato park continued on an oven
keel thepast week despitean order
receivedby the army to vacateOct.
28 for Sweetwater,

While army officers were non--
commltal on the order, National
Park, service officials in charge of
the project were not fearful that
the camp would be abandonedbe
fore Nov. 10, tentative date set byi
D, E. Coip, state parkboard chair-
man, for completion o&pthe park
work. -

Joseph A. JJoage, park superin
tendent,was going Ahead Saturday
with program looking toward Nov.
IS as the evacuationdate.

By the end of the week he was
able to announco that rock work
on the caretaker'scottage was SO
per cent complete and the entire
structure more than half finished.
Actual work on the cottage has
been under way less than two
weeks.

Sunday. Dodge announced, the
drive around the mountain will be
opened all tho way around. The
lower section has been closed 10
daysfor surfacing operations,Whiio
the descendingportion of the road
is not finished, it Is ready for
traffic.

With Interior finishing nearlng
completion, workmen are pushing
rock work on the tower of the con
cessions building.

Monday placing of asphalt top.
ping on walkways atop the moun-
tain will begin.

Laying of water and gas mains
was started the past week, said
Dodge.

100 Mile Gale

LONDON, Oct. 19, UT- - A gale
tiat raged as high as 100 miles an
hour In some sectionsof Scotland
swept the. British Isles Saturday,
causing ut least one death in, Glas
gow, Scotland, ,

Fiye gtlwj ver injured it Glas-
gow by falling debris. ''

Muny small boats:were destroyed
(livtn SUMM,

Trade

Involved in pendingdeals.
Thlsnov.'!fcar"at tho root of tho

sharp Increase In rcsldentlcl prop-

erty sales arises out of the acute-ncs- s

of tho local housing situation.
Pcoplo are biiying'homcs in order

to havesome placo to stay. Renters
aro' also" buying to keop from hav-
ing houses hold out from unScr
them. It has evolved into a sort of
a gamo or every manior nimscll
and tho clovll take tho hindmost.

Rents have shown a phenomenal
udvanco since tho turn of tho year,

4,000 On Hand For
Day Ox

Headedby SO Rotarlahs, the high
school band and pep squad, . Big
Spring will send a large delegation
Monday to thcMldlandjCalr which
opened Saturday beforo a crowd
estimated at 4,000. ,

Many merchants-- and Individuals
notified tho Chamberof Commerce
Friday and Saturday that thoy
would join in tho motorcadeleav
ing, here 12:30 Monday for Mid-

lands
Monday is expected to bo ono of

tho biggestBays .of tho entire fair
since the racing program starts in
tho afternoon.

Big Famdo
W.hllo hundredslined the.streets,

tho-- fair-w-as ushered-- In --10)30 :ar-m-;

Saturdaywith a colorful.2 mllo pa
rade" reploto with floats from clubs

hnid - schools Four high school
bands from Wink, Fort Stockton,
Odessa and Midland were on hand
to provide martial music.

Col. E. O. Thompson, chairman
of tho Texas railroad .commission,
was heard at 2 p. m. Saturday In
an address.

Following his speech, the rodeo
got underway, Brahma cattlo glv.
Ing contestants plenty of trouble.
Tho cnlvca ivoro tho gamo-on- osl

used in tho ,Blg Spring Cowboy re
union In .September. A largo crowd
wlntesscd events-- In bulldogglng,
calf roping, wild cow milking,
bronc riding, steer ridinsf. and
team,-ropin-

Exhibits
Haskell won first place' In the

county agricultural, exhibits. Daw-
son took second place, Andrews
and Gaines countiestylnff for third
wnn liowara fourth, Martin coun
ty was fifth.-

Howard county's display of lint
seed cotton took- first place. Second
placo went to tho county's exhibits
or corn and 20 bolls of cotton.
Third place was awardedthe show
of oats, red mllo.malzo heads; and
wresnea mno.

eflower exhibit under thn dl
reclion' of the Midland Gardenclub
and tho art exhibit sponsored by
the Midland. Art club attracted
much interest. The. latter contain-
ed 60 pictures and wood carvings.

Howard county's agricultural ex--
nimt wnich won fourth placo In
the Midland fair Saturdaywas pre--
parea in two days.

The display. Installed at Midland
by County Agent O. P. Griffin nnd
Miss Nell Robinson, featured S ex--

nious ot tnreemajors, cotton, grain
sorgnumsand pinto beans,

seventeenIndividual exhibits in.
eluded wheat, barley, oats, sudan,
uuiivi, rea top, pumpiun, Kershaw,
roasting ears, pop corn, broom
corn, oKra,. pepper, string beans,
lima beans, peanuts and turnips.

The material came from 12 How
ara county farms,

Oil Stove
Kills Child

PANHANDLE, Tex.. Oct. 19. Lit
An explosion of an oil burning

siovo last night caused tho death
of Mrs, Ivan" E. Gutchall, 17, and
ner tiaugnter, Laqulta Faye, IB
months old,

BIQ SPKINU AND VICINITY
Generally Mir and sllebtly warmer
Btmaay,

WKST TEXAS-Gener- allv fair
Sunday, except prob- - "ily occasional
Mtovvere la tho Klo Grando vv'cjj
lightly warmer Ih the north and

central pardons, , , '

J5AST TKXAS Generally fair
Stw4y, except jwnbalily occavl'.nal
MteweM' M Nmi (extreme. iMU pur- -

i; wutmvt m e Mam
II
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ResultsIn
Brisk Trade In City

Commissions

Oil Engineer
Resigns Post

Gordon'Grlffin'as'chlef'-pe--

ParkEroffram

EvenKeel

SweepsBritain

yet very ,fow houses go begging

Big Delegation To
Go To Midland Fair

Opening
Exposition

Explosion
Mother,

The feather

cceaubo.or a rental price.
An anticipated building splurge

is overdue, chiefly because, it is
said, buildng and loan and ln3ur- -
anco companies havo too many
good houses on tho block for a bar-
gain. 'Only those who can-we- af
ford to build nnd whd want to' plan
their own privato homo aro taking
out Dunning- - permits.

Farm property is showing a fast
er turnover but. Is far behind tho
paco set in Big Snrintr. realtors
said.

TO PRISON

Mandcville Zenge, for whom
a llio term was- recommended
by a Chicago Jury which found
him guilty in tho emasculation
slaylnjr-o- f Dr-H'o- UeF lluiior,
(Associated Tress rhoto). ;

ZengeFacing
A Life Term

Is -- Found Guilty By Jury
' Iu Emasculation

Murder

CHICAGO, Oct. 19 UP) Mande--
ville Zenge maintained his 'inscru
tability Saturday night as ho faced
tho prospect of Ufa imprisonment,
a. fnte. jeeommended by . a. .jury
which Fridny night found him
guilty of the emasculationslaying
or Dr. Walter Bauer, who had mar
ried Zenge's schoolday swe'qtheart,
impulse onaner.

The Mtssourlan, cen
tral-figur- in one of the most sen-
sational criminal trials hero In re-
cent years, heard theverdict with
out showof emotion.

Will Appeal
His counsel, attorney Joseph

Green, announcedImmediately that
an appeal would ne taken.

The Jury deliberated four hours
and 25 minutes beforo reaching Its
decision which disregardedentirely
the defense contention that Pr,
Bauer was attached dmlug u flluf
temporary madness.

Under Illinois statute, Zenge
would be eligible for parolo In 20
years, with time off for good be
navlor while a prisoner, Tho pris
oner father ana a brother, with
other relatives, heard tho verdict
and left to Jnform his jnother, Mrs,
Afice Zonge, who was awaiting the
report at the homo of a relative.

Mrs, Bauer,who Jilted Zenge". her
emiuhoad sweetheartto marry the
Klrksyllle, Mo., osteopath,was not
in the courtroom.

Judge, Cornelius J. Harrington
set Oct. 25 to hear"defense motions
for a , new, trial. Three bailiffs
brought The' "defendant 'into 'the
packed courtroom.

Tho young Mlssourian'sfather. J.
Andy Zenge, Sr., commented just
oarore me jury returned; "Ui
course, there wits a lot of evidence
we couldn't use. I do think It
would have been different If she
(Mrg, Bauer) had poured out her
heart,"

Hp referred apparently to the
court's action in overruling certain
dcfcns-c"iortii't- o prove a strain of
hereilltaryjnsinlty In Zenge and to
Mrs. Bauer's, testimony, in mh'.ch
slio traced hfr friendship wMfc 'Mm
yaw?' l$laiLuiL
II -- y,W T r

On TtarFTbted
HEAVY LOSS MONTANA QUAKE
Housing Shortage

Property
Relief Work

UnderwayIn
DamagedArea

Four Slates Arc RockedBy
Temblors; Two Dead

Many Injured

HELENA, Mont; Oct. 10
(AP) A giant broom, fash-idne- d

from federal relief
funds began-- sweepinjr the
earthquakedebristodayfrom
this picturesquestatecapital
nestlingat the Continentaldi
vide, even as receding trem
ors left' two dead and damage
of million-dolla- r proportion.

Felt In Four 'States
Physicians said that perhaps 00

personswere treated for cuts and
bruises, with a .dozen others re-

quiring hospital attention. .

A severe shock, tho sixtieth of a
sequence, tore at the mountains
along tho divldo and spread into
three states Montana, Idaho nnd
Washington and tho province of
Alberta in Canada,

i.no temDior was 'a climax ot a
week of tremors that had traced a
crazy-qui- lt pattern caross tho
Northwest-?- - -- ,

A negro was killed whon tho
front wall of nn unoccupied struc
ture collapsed, and an inmato of
a transient camp met death when
tho roof .of a camp bulldlnc col
lapsed.

City In Darkness
Tho city was thrown Into dark.

ncss, and panic-stricke- n residents
rushed Into tho opon when tho
quako struck. Damage In other
placeswas reported to bo llcht.

Crowds In theatres rushed'to the
streets, screaming-- . ..A brlclf store
building on North Main' street
tremblcd.'U-llj- 'frdht Smashed".lntq
mo aireei ana sont siucwallc pedes-trian-

scampering.
.Butte, Billings, Bozeman and

Mossoula, widely separated,report-
ed quakesinbout the same time.

Windows popped out explosively
mrougnouc tne city,

.

24 EnlistedIn
Extension:Work

Twenty-fou- r teachers woro en
colled for the bcclnnlnt? of the.ax.
tension" course being offered hern
by TexasTech college.

Two clasees were hold Friday
arternoonandSaturdaymorningby
Dr. D D. Jackson of Tech. He is
teaching the n.c-- curriculum
course.

Miss Anno Martin, county Bupefct;
intondent, said that an effort is
being mado to enlist 35 city and
county teachersIn tho course.

Next classeswill be hold Nov:
2, tw.o-ho- sessions being sche
duled for both morning and nftcr
noon,

--,

RecreationalMeet
Is plated Thursday

MadisonSmith, supervisorof tho
HowaraWounty recreational meet,
announced that tho next session
would, be held Thursday at 8:30 p.
m., from the high school auditor-
ium. 1

Meetings of tho organizationare
staged In' different communitiesof
tho county ot regular intervals.
Games and recreational features
applicable to almost any typo of
onterta;nmentare demonstratedat
tho meetings.

Big Spring Woman's
Brother la Killed

Mr. ond Mrs, Ij, WV Beaversleft
Saturday for Hlllsboro on learning
of the, death of Mrs. Beajars' bro
ther, victim of a car crash,"

Kept out of their fields by Frl-o-f
uay rains, farmers moveu practicni-aay- s,

ly en masseon jg Batur.
I til tf trtn It ill InPr-ac-t- nnnfA ln
city hosseen In months.

ii a cAjjecicu m assume w.nen

wing.
ma country

yery ltttje damageifas
M ay rains which fovwrijii .this

ij;ir ntwffjMHf. H mm ibuk nt

'MUMS THE WORD' FOR CACTUS
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tho sailing of a congres-
sional party for tho Philippine
from Seattle, Vico I'roidcnt
John N. Garner was an honor-
ed of the city. Miss Ann
Iiiiso Dolicrty . (right) Is
shown hero as she presented

Appointment
Of FarmDebt
Group Made

ReagaiiSjHplhig,Thomas
-- 1 o

Problems '

Hugh F. Weaver, Lubbock, Sat
urday announcedtho appointment
of a ' farm debt adjustment com

for Howard county.
On the committeearo B. Reagan,

Fox Stripling and L. II. Thorpas.
Reagan was named chairman,
Thomas and Strip-
ling secretary.

Purpose ot the body Is to aid
fatmors. In solving their debt prob
lems, Weaver said. Tho commlttco
serves ns a contact agencybetween a
debtor and creditor.

"This service is furnished-- free
by the federal government for the
purpose of saving worthy farmers
who aro behind, through no fault of
their own, on their farm mort
gages," said Weaver, "and farmers
who have bcori thrifty nnd ambiti-
ous enough in tho past to own a
homo and are reputable, self sup
porting farm citizens."

He added that it was a part of
tho National Agricultural Rehabili
tation program to aid distressed
farmers In them

Farmers with debt problems and
who ata desirous ot- rocolvlnc aid
through tho committee should con
tact it or the county agent," said
weaver. The committee convenes
the tccond 'Monday of each month
and ylll be convoked more often
if needed.

Weaver, who is supervisorof ex
tensiondistricts 2 and 0 embracing
so countiesand 44,313 farms, made
an 'appeal to "alt citizens of the
county" to cooperatewith the" fed
eral agencyto relieve debt distress-
ed farmers.

.

Livestock Sold By
CrenshawAnd Hamil
Deals involving approximately

600 headof cattle and totaling $28,--
ooo were closed hero the pastweek
by Crenshaw and HamlL Buyers
irom Pialnvlew and Ablleno
brought two sizeable herds.Top fori '

dry cows was 13.

halting cottoiv picking for three
however.t.. .,! - . ,.,,ii

lo "", needs sunshine and dry

were so numerous on

were all but blocked at times SuU
auernoon.. tJartlrularlv io--

BOWmWN CROWD SATURDAY
LARGEST Iff SEVERAL MONTHS

Farmers,Cotton PickersIn Town As Rains
--HultrHarvesting-Qf Crop

spring

mittee

selves.

Merchants ronorted a cood davWfainer now. With a lata frost, a
dui buying was not of tho volume""'"1" C'UP prospect.

laier
cotton harvesting gets Into fuUdowntown streets that aldewalki

v?pprjs irom over
ileate

ths

i;Mi'

On

guest

was the numberof Mexican Settles,

eetlcn Thursday afternoo antUcmtajfinto this territory th )U
f.o, ton --Takltrv-Thy --hv MMMl

says y mw irucK w.

JACK

tho vico president; a hugo bou-
quet. Garner and severalmem-
bers of congressaro crt routo
to tho U. S. Island possessions
In tho Pacific, and to points In
tho .Orient. (Associated l'rcss
Photo).

LaborChiefs'

DisputeLeads
To Fist Fight

ScBsio'iritfllnrd&r'Ap-Lcwi- s

And Hutchcsou Trade
Blows

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Oct. 19
UP) A roaring riot and a tlrfoc-blo- w

fist fight between two of the
nation's best known labor leaders
Saturday climaxed tho annual con-

vention of the American Federa
tion of Labor.

Chunky John h. Lewis, president
of the United Mine Workers of
ilfniprTcii",'rliiur'"Wlllluiiriiul.uIluauir,
hefty president of tho" carpenters
union, threw the convention Into

bedlam of shouting, shoving and
Xlst swinging when thoy exchanged
blows nftor a heated veibal duel,

Order was quickly restored aftor
the two were separated.

Tho fight climaxed a dispute
over the question of an Akron,
Ohio, delegate'sright to urge cs
tablishmcnt of an unrestricted in
dustrial union in tho rubber indus
try. Lewis was discussingtho ad
visability of continuing debato on
the questionwhen the quarrel with
Hutchesonstarted.

The affair was a climax of per
sonal feeling arising from differ-
ence of opinion on craft vs. Indus-
trial unionists. Bitter feeling be-
tween conaeryatimandJlberaUlelor
gates had been manifest through
out the convention.

City To Be Host
To LodgeGroup

Knights of Pythias from Abilene,
San Angelo, Midland and Lubbock
will meet with Big Spring Knights
Wednesday for a Joint initiatory
service n the Rank of -- jge,,

Degree teams from Abilene and
San Angelo will prove candidates
from all places. Several Grand
Lodge, ufflmua imvu acceptedmvi-tatlon-a

to attend the meetliur.
Among them aro Theo

' Yarbrough,
weatniirrord, arand Keeper of the
itecord and Beal nnd QcnriU Chan-
cellor Birdwell, Mineral Wells.

About 12 candidates will come
from the five "lodges.Tho m.ctlng
will bo held from the W. C W.
hall.

mcai. Knignts win rurnlar re
freshments- and entertainm-n-t fol
lowing the initiation ceremonies.

CCC RecruitTrain
Makes Stop Here

A special train ot 12 Pullman
cars bearing CCQ enrolleea paused
here Saturday afternoon.

Th recruit were en route to
California. Officers marched them
around the downtown section of
town while train crews were
changed.

, 'iCASIUKK (kKSWNS

Mrs. Robert Winn ha resigned
her position a ettaler-- $4 Mete)

and will wiva In e. lew
Mta $Wr- - TrvtBJTi TftlCi wImm jfttw

fefctflvea and frtoad
$

'

a

NationsMove

To Terminate
All Commerce

Ducc Faces Loss Of Ex
ports; Has 11 Days To

ChangeMind

GENEVA, Oct 19 (AP)
The leagueof nationsgeneral
committee of 52 members to-

night voted to drop the
guillotine of a drastic "buy
nothing from Italy" boycott
on the ItalorEthiopian war.

Delegateslixed October 31
as the date when the league
members will decide just
when to let fall this knife,
first of its kind in history.

70 ,I'cr Cent ol Trade
In other words, Premier Musso-

lini has eleven daysto think things
over.

Tho league'saction would mean
tho cutting off of about70 per cent
of Italy's exports, tho percentage
normally Bold to countries that are
members oftho lsague.
'The buy-nothi- proposalwas ac-

cepted on recommendationof the
league's sanctionscom-
mlttco which earlier had.approved
tho plan, submitted by Great Brit,
nln. '

France meanwhlialnimlsed to
follow tho British if the latter na
tlpn Is attacked while Imposing,
sanctionsagainst Italy.-- r

The sanctionscommltteo'alsoap-

proved an embargo on tho export
of "key products"used In the man--.
ufacturdut,T1vuirrrirninltioBS- - and
materials.

Tho league group further ap-

proved a mutual assistanceproject
for lcaguo states that are hit by
repercussionsfrom the sanctions
move.

Peril or War
Britain's Premier Stanloy Bald-wl- n

Saturday declaredthat no na-

tion Is,securefrom war, assorting
that "even America Is tip' against
.that peril."- - French sources said
that? Improbablethat French
warshipswould replacethe British
vessels now standing watch In the
Mediterranean.

An Italian spokesman declared
that tho Italo-Britls- h negotiations
nro restricted solely to tho Medit-
erranean problem; and London
sourcessaid that Britain Intendsto
maintain tho Mediterranean fleet
dcsplto tho casing of tho Italo-Britl-

tension". It was understood
1 - ,1n,iH - nmlpi-fltnnrtln- with
France oxljls..

In War Zona
In tho African war zone, Eth!o-J-il

pla charged that Italian bombshad'M
hilled a child in the Tigro province,
it Was announcedfrom Addis Aba-

ba that Emperor Hallo Selassie's
armies arc being concentratedfor
tho first time since hostilities n.

General do Bono, commanderof
tho Fascist rule In the Tigre prov-

ince, announced that slavery had
been abolishedin the territory the
Italians now hold.

A delayed dispatch said that a
sharp clash near Omagec, last
Tuesday resulted disastrously for
Ethiopian .forces who tried to In-

vade Italian Eritrea.
Mussolini's leaders were advised

that Ethiopians In the southern
territory the Fascists now hold
were preparing to make n.'iouater-offensl-ve,

,? i

War materials,releasedfreot tit-

er countrleaafter theagu o na-
tions lifted the arms'wnbawo,were
flowing steadily lntAHttMeyfe, ,

--T ' r X

AgentsProlSerT

Mail Robbery
9,600 Taken In Holdup

Kit luinl Carrier
Kear, Mart

WACO, Oct. 19. UPh-T-he govern
ment was concentrating several
postal Inspectorshere Saturday la
an effort to solve the $9,6W rob-
bery of Walter Gotten, star,route
mall carrier; yesterday afternoon.

The holdup occurred sevennileu
from Mart on the Waco road.

The currency was consigned, It ;

was said. S3.000 to the First Nation--
al bank of Molt and fO,fOQ to ih
Farmer & Merchantshanle there.

Cottensaid two middle m4 wen.
heavily armed, drove up I Jide
his automobileand forced Mm Into
a Ultclu He said Mttl WMmtoC
out and stucit a pwiw la tus row,
taking his mall Kick aai the ,eys
of his.carbut saying- nothluf . Thu,
he said, the men drqve awV to--.

wtrd Waco, He could arye to dej
scrlptlon of their car.

Cotten waited for a faaelaa;mo
torlst to carry him to to utkeil
hU report

'' - e ij "hi
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Sports
mmm AhinJ&uegeiEliminates.jGeneSarazenFrom BJAHatXommy
HiH

Circuit

By Tom Bcaplcy

TWO PORMEU Slccr players,
Hlldrcth and Jnclt Shctilcs-Tvorth- ',

arcmnklnBthirEa8tTineas
Stale Teachers' collcfto eleven,

to word received hore. Hll-Ure- th

Is playing nt right guard
arid ShcttlesworthIn the backfleld.
Jack la president of Iho' freshman
class and Orville is' Vice-prcx-

IF TOU aro doping out tha state
iunlor collcce- champion collcgo
football team, don't 'overlook
Schreiner. Tho hill country boya
have been going good.

AT THE same time, Amarlllo
'Junior college", defending state
chamntons,-- can not bo counted out
of tho running., Just "as Schrelncr
is almostcertain to win tho south
ern district; Amarlllo la nearly cer-
tain to win the northwest The
Panhandle lads have been rolling
up Impressive scoresagainststrong
opposition.

AND STILL you're not through
wltft strong title contenders.Those
who know what' Tcxarkana 'has
this year (all of, last year's team
and plenty of now material be-

sides) will tell you that Texarkana
Is' sure to gain the', state title this
.year rfor which it was runner-u-p

"last year. " '
A LITTLE Rock nswspapcr,aft-

er the Tcxarkana-Magnoll- a Aggie
game, said that Tcxarkana hn'd,-,th- e

strongest.Junior "college team in
tho .United States."

, Mr.

SAYS COLLIER Parris In the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal- :

"It also seems"that Lamesa,king
of Class B athletics;In. this region,
and possibly Coleman will go Class
A .next season, enrollmentsat these
clipoliailnpjusscdthjbMsPula.

cd Class B limit, and that tho logt-cal- '

district for Xamcsa, and Cole
man is No. 3. District 3 does not

tend'the ciaHttttdfofr-welebroe-t- e

Xamcsa and Coleman. In fact
Sweetwater,San Angela and Big
Spring make no bones'about being
opposed o kinship wltn lamcsa,
saying that the Golderi Tornadoes
'would be a poor drawing card and
would provide little competition.
This might be true forthe first
vear' or two., but If we know our
Ted McCollum and our football- -

crazy Lamesa. friends, the Dawson
team would soon develop into a
'real, contender and drawing card.
When they need,football playersat

'lamesa,they go out and get 'em,
jand they've done mighty well for

nemseives jn viiass i, jj. wz
'neededmore power, they ooubtless
'know where they can put the" fing-

er on it
"Karly this year there was talk

of Lubbock's shift to Dlstrlct3,
SweetwaterandBig Spring favored
thewove,-- but nothing official, ever

innp Nnw-tha- f ruins renulre
another memberor two, and since
.thev don't want Lamesa, tho papas
of' 'the district, Including the stub
born San Angelo papa,- uiey are
inviting Lubbock, and. 'Abilene.

1n til? caseof San Angelb, how;
ever; according to the paper. It ,1s

a matter of'aceeptlng'the lesserof
two evils. At first, the' San Angelo
representative to the Sweetwater
meeting was. strongly opposed to
Lubbock's entry, and even threat-
ened to take' his school and go to
the OH Belt with it' rather than
play with Lubbock. Ho relented,

,rU seems, when Informed that La-,mc-

probably would enter the
league, he agreedto join theothers
in Inviting Lubbock to come oVer.

"Said Coach Chapman Friday
-- nteht: If Amarlllo and Pampaper
HrtstJn their attitude toward ua. I
am most heartily In favor of ac

the Invitation to join Dls
lrict a And you can quote me.'"

THE NEW
FOOTBAL- L-
Lipe bucking has become,an art

since football opened up. no long
ier is a. fullback required to-- be a

'big, stew, but surd-movi- hulk;
ia fact, a lot or fullbacks are bunt
more; along the lines of a halfback
, fast shifty, and rangy,

wBfi" pFUlCfi:

an way to fast fellows wno can
take advantageof the quick open
in? and act spinners that are key
piays in louaya oucnse.

In" line bucks, "today, the back
balanceshlaiqe'K. oh bis toesIn tak-
ing hl stance, readyfor u spring

' into a bole the minute tho ball is
- --iticjiptd. Onco past, pe liner he

tnust be ready to break, or cut
back last to pick tip his, interfer
ence.
.Fullbacks etlll must be able to
plow through the forward nack,
however, when a yard or two is

(Vaeeded for first down.
la,h4tug, My drop either shoul

der wb. - to eoniaci. a iacu
m;

'mgead. Wbin'cotetlnga tackier,
ilia, towered shoulder ' raised,
ttPMrtV tklr to one side,

ji (Cofjprtyht, j.lW, NBA Servicelac.)

LotiiaUnft Trip
i; ;; Razorbaeka,13--7

aVMRBVKPORT. Oct li. THe
LouisianaStat Tffrt) UtitML tMee
In toe. secWtd HtJf tir bain baht
ncoreles daria the tint two -

Tia'M li tw rtMWii iIiIhiims Tlii

aorbaevsto 'defeat taa pprsafi,U
I 7, hefotte tea tfciHWaM hM,.

KaaVecuitd lor tj)t Aiwt
& scur as a latmrw nam MQM

B. WILSON

STARS IN:
PONY WIN

MauriceOrr StartsScoring
In Fourth With A

Field Gonl

By HAMK HART
Herald Sports Writer

DALLAS, Oct 19,. Led by
their brilliant aces, Bobby
Wilson and Harry Shuford,
and a line that battered the
Rice offense to a standstill,
the S:M.U; Mustangs, wallop
ed Jimmy Kittd' heretofore
undefeatedOwls, 10 to 0 here
Satiirday afternoon before a
crowd,of morethan 25,000.

Overshadowing the play .of
their rivals, John McCauloy and
Bill Wallace, tho brilliant Pony pair
fought at tho Houston lad's goal
line for, three quarters and finally
put tho Mustangsout ahead In tho
fourth period when Maurice Orr
booted a wobbly field goal through
the uprights and Wilson took a
lateral insldo the ten yard-lin- o and
aldesteppeiL.hla way across, 'the
goal line After a brief flurry- - by
tho visitors in ' the first" quarter,
Matty Bell's forces took command
of the situation for the 'remainder
of the game.

Both sides' were erratic In' their
aerial attacks but the Poniesshow.
ed a wide advantage in ground
play.

Shufford ripped tho Rico line to
shreds throughout - the gamo and
with good assistanceby Bob Flnlcy
and .Shelley Burt, was threatening
again as the final whlstlo blew,

Wilson contributed fl brilliant
dash--

In the "final minutes' of play
when he. ran through the entire
Rice line and circled McCaulcy and
Wallace X nty-t- yrd--

touchdown Jaunt, but thopIaywas
called back' rind the Ponies penal
ized for roughness.'

Truman Spain teamed up with
Orr to stop everything that came
their way while," Captain Wczcl
was a shining light at guard.

Orr nearly put the Mustangsout
Ux front' during the first quarter
when be attempteda field goal in-

side the Owls' twenty yard line, but
kicked short,by only-- a few Inches.

with .victory stowed away, tho
Mustangs',avenged the 8--0 licking
handedthem by the Owls atHous-
ton last year. The win made them
a wide lavorue to capture uie
Southwestcrown and servednotice
that the Mustangs would have to
So considered forthe .Rose Bowl
lassie New Year's'Day,'

The Dallasltes piled up thirteen
first downs to the Owls' five and
made a total of 262 yards "from
scrlmmagn while thn fWlfl- - wprn
maklng 101. 1

BAYLOR FROSH
MEET RAMBLERS

WACO, Oct. 39: Coach' Jim
Crow's Baylor freshman eleyen
makes its 1933 debut against the
Allen Academy Ramblers here
Tuesdaynlgbt under the floodlights

Carroll field In Waco. Inter--
squad scrimmages, and drills
against the varsity eleven hashard-
ened, the Cubs, and their support-er-a

believe they will usher In the
first of a three-gam-e 'schedule In
a manner that wilt mark them as
one of j,the strongest first year
teams la Baylor's history.

Coach Jake Wilson's Allen .crew
Is reported to be strong again this
season,and Coach Grow realizes
that his protegescan not make a
lackadaisicalperformanceand hope
to annexa win from the Ramblers.
He believes his team is ready for
stiff competition, and that It will
function in surprising early season
fashion.

The Cub backfleld is the strong
est part of the team,and It Is like-
ly that-a- ' brilliant offensewill greet
theAllen eleyen. Billy Pattcrson"oT
Hlllsboro, the Cub quarterback. Is
a sensationalpasser.and the over
headgame will " s one of tHe spear
headsqf the young Bear's offense,
Ted Lewellen of "" .T.ple will be at
one halfback position Tuesday

pnrmPfini'S flprrri nmi shift
Iness, and has a penchant for long
runs. He h.as a eautlful pivot that
be usesto full advantageIn twirl
Ing away from aspiring tackles
with ease and grace. j

Th other two starting backfleld
positionsare doubtful, but Clarence
Cain of Liberty or Mcrka of Bryan
will .draw the starting assignment
at the fullback position. San Miguel
o Temple, Graham of Oallas, and
uaoie oi uun :a will alternate at
the other halfback position.

t
DISTRICT S SCOUES

DUtrlct S week-cH- results;
Lubbock 99, Sweetwater6.
Biff Srlmr 19. Ckeo 7.

W(M) 7.

FORT WORTH. Oct 19. A fast
moving T.CU. eleven defeatedthe
A. ft M, AkgMi here Saturday,39
ia 7, by hitting their Stride late in
Ihi $ataL J

Jjtugm Var CuaUr
Klin went ewer an a lunge Mr

th first abc yaiatev Bau passed
tin Clark for another, futd Lav--

As Cordill

Olio CrdllL Brtstow's big
smashingbaclc, Is shown as ho
lunged ovcr from tho two yard
lino in the second period for

19 To 7

Cordill Leads Local
To Yictory Over

'
Oil Belters '

Battling' on a rain soaked, slip
pery field pgalnstan improved Cis-

co Lbbo machine, the' charges of
Obie Brlstow-umpe- d back Into the
win column here Friday night with
a 19 to 7 victory.

Led by big .gangling Ollc Cor
dill;. who called tho'plays and did
mostof tho.Blg'Spring-bal- l lugging,
tho Steers'fought-.frc- behind to
gain the.wini Cordill displaying a
great amount of drive.

Although some Improvementwas
noted, the,gamo was not a bang-u- p

performanceand could' not be used
as an' accurate judge of. Steer
strength. The' Herdwas keptwell

during the game.
-- CordiU 2,, Coots 1

Cordill "drove over for two . Steer
touchdownswith Coots" running-o-
er another. Rylce, who did most
of the ground-gainin-g for the. Lo
boes, tallied the Cisco counter and
Burnam added the extra point from
placement--

The Lbnghornsdisplayed, a great
superiority In ground performance,
although, they showed little de
fense In the. first period when the
Clscoons sifted through the' line
deep into Steer, territory and Ry.lee
darted oyer center .into pay terri-
tory to give the visitors the .lead.

For the first few minutes or tno
game the" teamsbounced-aroun- In
mldHeld but Rylee placed the Big
Springers in a dangerousposition
with an accurate boot Into the
coffin- corner that sent the ball
spinning out on the Bovine one-fo-ot

line.
Cordill did hot show his usual

punting ability and got off a wob--i
bly kick that the Loboes receivea
deepIn Steer'territory,

Placed In a good position to go
over for a tally, Bumara went to
the twenty-ttv- o for a first down,
McCanlles picked up two at center
and Rylea made a nice gain, at
left tackle, licking, one foot for am
other first down, Jtyiee wnippeo
through the Steer line to the JO
on the next Ptay and then letBur-
nam carry -- It to the four. Rylee
ducked his head and rushed over
center for the' score,' Two plays
later the quarter ended. Practic-
ally all of tne first period . was
played In Big Spring1 territory,

The Steers set for a drive of
their own as the, second stanza got
underway and were not long in
knattlng the count. Woodrow
Coots and Cordill carried the baH
to the two-yar- d line and Cordill
scored on an off-tack- Play. Cor
dill also added,the extra point that
tied the score.

Start Air Raid
Both teams resorted to passing

as 'the second period waned away,
Cisco tried' the first aerial of the
game but it was Incomplete. W,
CgetsrBtaklng-the-ffa- st te tk

(Continued On Pige. 3)

reBCi) fumbled and, recover be--

hind the Agle goal Um for
tWfii. ,,

HJutaf Ehlngia1 froas the
la jotr tae igptt mm atUr, U

lamwiii aa aarnaa ke hati
mm Um tttM la jplfU
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FAST MOVING FROGELEVEN
AGGIES

Scored First Touchdown Cisco

Steers Lobbies Here Friday Night

DEFEATS SATURDAY

Against

Thump

lMMM

Big' Spring's first- tally against
.tho Cisco'-- Loboes hero- - Friday
night TT:o teuendownculminat-
ed a drlvo from ;jnldfleld.

SHELLEY RATES
HERD UNDERDOG

Unless Big Spring shows a
tremendous Improvement .over
play against Cisco Friday night,
the' versatile San Angelo Bob-
cats' will 'trim the Steers ly
twenty onthirty points, accord-Im- r

to Dexter Shelley; coach of
the Loboes., i A V
' Shelley'Bliould know.. His team '

lost to the Bobcats, 40-t- o 0, and
the Cats didn't flash- - their full
bag of tricks then, In Shelley's
oplnlohT

Tho San Angelo coachesfhave
one of the su'rprlso teamsof the'
state. They started' the season
with a lightweight line-u-p that,
was. not, well spotted with" ex--

nnt of thfl
tut and aro undefeatedto. date.

STEER-L0B0-CHA-
RT

BIG SPRINB VS. CISCO
IUCKOFFS r

Blc Spring kicked 4 times for
145, Cisco returning 60 yards. Cisco
kicked 2 times for 70 yards, Big
3prlng returning 14 yards.

PASSES
Big: Spring attempted 3 passes,

completed1 for 14 yards, two hi'
complete, '

Cisco attempted 5. passes, one
complete for 5 yards, four Incom
plete.

PUNTS
Bir Spring-- punted 0 times for

198 yards, Cisco returned 16 yards.
Cisco punted 8 times xor zsi

yards. Big Spring returned SI
yards.

SCRIMMAGE PLAYS
Big Spring gained a total of ISO

yards, divided as follows;. Cordill
M times for 181 yards, losing 13
(10 on a recoveredfumble); J. W,
Coots 11 times for 48 .yards: W
Ooota 13 times for 48 yards, losing
g. r

Cisco gained a total of 122 yards,
divided u follows: Rylee '17 times
for 81 yards, losing ty.MfcCawllea
14 times for 89 yards, losing 9;
Uurnam 5 times for 17 yards;
Stansberry 3 times for 8 yards;
Vof ley 1 time for 4 .yards. .

Big Spring IS, Cisco 6.
PENALTIES

Bis; Bftrisff 4 times for 40 yards,
Cisco S for 12 2 yards.

TOUCHDOWNS
For me Springs Cordill I, Cootfl

t. For Cisco, Rylee.
POINTS AFTER TOUCHDOWNS

CerdtM 1 for Blc SbtImi Bur--
HJHH-Lt- nr CitU: ra

MTARO PENKTKATlONil
Bic 8pagi, Cisca Z

KEYES SCOUTS
STEERSFRIDAY

Although playing a Basseof their
own Friday flight, the Bobcat men--
tors, Harry Taylor and Tonta Cole
man, had Junior Hlah Cea.h JB4
Keyea in the prew box here ear
folk? teliiMa-- iAws- - dataHad

ar-'ue-a mmK-- taw Maera
My, .
pWawaw, fM Bif Mriug ee

haft tha team wap wwtoy "wwfi,"
hm$, poly tkxm iJaysy

mm

mmmMM&

.S5&?3: ;. Tvrf?l :.V - SyV"vtljSsM5t?4ssaes?bo&BS
In tho, foreground, J. W,

Coots, .Steer baclc, can bo seen
with a block on Burnara, ,Vli
pourfd Xobo bruiser. Stansbury

FordhamRaras
DefeatVandy

Ranie CountFirst And Re--

lain A Very Slight
Lead, y. .

NEW YOKK. N..Y., Oct 19. The
Fordham Ramaireturned to take
the Vanderbllt Commodores, 13. to
J, here Saturday alter their humi
liating defeatat the1hands of Pur-
due.last week. '

.Tho 'Rams counted first-- and re
tained a'' slight advantagethrough-
out the game. --.

4

UpsetsStun
Grid Fandom

Owl8,'Micliignn StateSpar
tans, Duke Fall By

The Waysfde

By HERBERT W. BARBER,
Associated Press Sports Writer
The underdogsheld nothing but

football "strikes" Saturdayand lert
the already shell-shocke-d fandom
guessingtho defeat of a half dozen
prime favorites Saturday,headedby
the Rice Owls, Michigan State
Spartans,and DukeBluo Devils.

To Boston College, Georgia Tech
goes the credit for engineeringthe
most, startling upsets'of the day,
Michigan State, In what appeared
to be -- a warm up with Boston Col
legeturned In an' amazingperform
ance to whip the' hot favorites, 18
to 8.

Georgia Tech, which ruined
Duke's undefeatedrecord two years
ago, ' came through with another
bang up game to win, 0-- in the
most stunning of the southern
series of form reversals.

Rice fell before S. M. U., 10 to
0. Indiana's 7 to 0 setback, at the
bands of the University of Cincy
and Nebraska'sscoreless tie which
prgvlmmly hlri ln( In liVirt... Wnpa
Teachers,, likewise came asa shock
to form players.

Meanwhlla, Yale, Ohio State,Mln
Lwum, md"Ue jjotre Uame, North
Carolina, California, Washington,
Army and Dartmouth continued
their unbeatencharge, through the
opposition.

Saturday's hcadllners: t
Yale 7, Navy 0.
Notre Dame 0, Pittsburgh 0.

Ohio State 28, Northwestern 7.
Minnesota 20, Tulane 0.
Purjlue 10, Chicago 0,

SOUTH
No'rth Carolina' (unbeaten) H,

Davidson 0. - -

Georgia (unbeaten) lit, - North,
IgyroMna'Statirtf'

BIQQBST UPSETS
Alabama 29, Tennessee0.
Auburn 23, Kentucky 0.
Army 18, Harvard 0.
Dartmouth.41, Brown 0.
Penn 34, Columbia 0.
Fordham 1J, Vanderbljt 7.
Prkicqton 89, Rutgers 6.
Temple 13, Cirnegio Tech. 0,
Colgate'S3, Lafayette 0.
N, Y. University 88, Penn. Mill.

ury imatltute 7.
Holy Cfoa 13, Manhattan 3.

WihMmIw St, WasMRaWMa--

Caiilanaa 4, Iptm Obwa 8,
' Mociir mpt. boMwwmmmtM
Oanvar li, Uk fUU T,

,.

v'iiJ
and McCanlles' of the Cisco
team wero coming up froni tho
end zone. Stansbury Is No. 3,
McCanlles No. 1.

JACK SALYESON
. VISITOR HERE

Jack Salveson, pitcher for' tho
Chicago White Sox, visited here
briefly Friday afternoon. Salve-so-n

was on his way to Califor
nia to spendthe winter months.

Salveson just completed his
first year' with the. White Sox,

..Who obtained him Irom Dallas
of the Texas League wfiere he
played in '34. Ho was optimistic
of his chances next year with
the Chlcagoahs.' ,

'

FOOTBALL

Oklahoma 10, Iowa State 0.
Minnesota 20, Tulane 0,
Ohio State 28, Northwestern- - 7.
Notre Dame 9, Pittsburgh a
Wisconsin-12-, Michigan 20.
KansasState 0, .Nebraska0.

SOUTH
Louisiana 13, Arkansas 7,
Mississippi 1, Florida 0.
NortirCarollna 14, Davidson 0.
North Carolina State 0, .Georgia

13.
Alabama 25, Tenriess;e0.

SOUTHWEST
S. M, U, 10, Rice 0.
Texas 10, 'Centenary13.
T,. O, VrlO, TesasA. M. 14.
Baylor 2, Oklahoma City 0.
Washington21, WashingtonState

ft
SATURDAY FOOTBALL

'

.BostonCollege 18, Michigan State
U

BeatonU. 6, Bates&
Brown 0, Dartmouth 41.
Carnegie Tech 0, Temple 13,
Fordham 13, Vanderbllt 7.
NYU 33, PMX 7.
Princeton 20, Rutgers 9.
Navy 8, Yaje 7. .
Army 13, Harvard 6.
Penn34, Columbia 0.

.MIDWEST
Centre 7. W&L 14.
Uhicago'TlvX'urdue 107
Ctncy 7, Indiana 0.

COLLEGE-- -- - -
Friday

A. G. C. 6, Trinity 7.
Wei Virginia ,7, George Wash-lngto-n

lR.
Hlllsboro Junior 01 ICllcorn .Tun.

IOC X4.

' .Fiirnwi 0, IVake Torest 0.
TennesseeWesleyan ,7, Sowunee 0.
Peacock0, San Marcos Academy

8,
Wash. & Jeff. 34, Marietta 0.
WashingtonU. 6, Ouquesne 13.
PaclfloU. fl. Whitman 3.

vIKMkeH 9, Xavler 3ft
Del'aul li, U. of Baytoa 3,

--WtfJayaaM,3f. Max, --Nuwaal-0-,
Amarlllo College 30,.Cameron Ax- -

glen 0. '

Ttriea U, 9, Washlwrn. College 8,

BNYDBR, Oct, 19, Running oy-

er' touchdowns In the) first and
fourth periods here, Saturday,Sny-d- r

afet"ii Oeahama, M ta 0.
Ht taUy wm the result af a

rd isM a4 auuev aftar taa
baH ha4been worked dowa thafWUi
bV Bttal, HUlAaCaUl atJU I hlaMTT aaataWaaaLwP j. jsrwsas' sjarsssssaa

II H (I

I u III!
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Ohio State
EasyVictors

Buckeyes Cr.ush
ITorlTiwestef h Wild
cats Saturday, 28-- 7

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Oct. 10.
Ohio State's crcat grid machlno
pressed Northwestern hero Satur-
day. '

S3 to i.
The Ohio team started off with

a rush undled nt half lime, SI to 7,
scoring tho last touchdown in tho
final period.

Tho Wildcats mado twclvo first
downs to twenty for tho Bucks.

SEASONPURSES -

TOTAL (,$175,000

DALLAS, Oct. 19, (U.P.) Prpp--
nratlona for themost brilliant sea-
son In Its history have been com-
pleted by .officials at Arlington
Downs, Texas,' greatest racing
plant, which opens its fall season
Oct 28.

Dunne-- the 21-- days-o-f racing, a
total of- 5175,000 In stakes and
overnight purses will bo offered.
Nono of tbo purses is lesa than
$800. "

Tho feature will be the Wag
goner Memorial race for a $10,000
added purse, to be run Nov. o

race la a memorial to the lato
W. T. Waggoner of Fort .Worth,
who' established the Arlington
track.

Other large 'stakes include the
TexasBreeders'Futurity and eight
other largo purses.

Two well known jockeys, Joey
Wagner, Greentrco contract rider,
and Woyno Wright, A. A. Baronl's
ctar booter,both rival contestants
for American riding" honors, will

--ptdoentrteSTSthefall'Tneetlngr"
Wright will ride Baronl's Top

Row in the Waggonerclassic and
Wagner probably will be astride
Hal Prlca Headlcy's Whopper In
the same event

WomenResume
TrophyMatches

Members of the Big Spring Wom
ens Golf Association will resume
trophy play Monday afternoon on
the back nineof the Country Club,

Rain forcedpostponementof last
Friday's pla until this week.

Pairings for Monday: Spchce va,
Robb, Liberty vs. Hicks, Bennett
vs. Bristow, Blomshleld vs. Elling-
ton, Stalcupvs. RIxl

Southeastern'Ohio. 13, ?H-- -

J

& M. 20, '
- Austin 0, Howard Payne 0.

Baylor 2, OklahomaCity U.
aiurray 'iiggn

shall iO.

Son Marcos Teachers12, South
western. 0. .

MlsState 6, Loyola 0. ,,
Stetson0, Howard 32. --

Mar4uette,20StLouis U. IS.
HIGH SCHOOL

'Friday
, Class A rfRangeri Eastland13

SweetwaterC', Lubbock 20.
Thos. Jefferson 7, San Angelo 13.
San Jacinto 31, Mllby. 7.
Arlington 0, Mineral Wells &.
Sulphur Springs 0, Longvleiv 6.
Pittsburg 0, PaTls 28.
Abilene (2nd) 0, Haskell 0.
Brockenrldgo 0, Tlvy 0.
Denton 0, Sherman47.
North Side 0, tripling 0.
Tyler 24, Kllgore 6. " "AtheHrorTuexnro." .

Fort Arthur 25,--' Austin 0.
Childress 0, Elcctra 25.
Cisco 7, Dig Spring 10.
Gladewater33, Marshall.0.'
Adamson (Dallas) 20, PorestAv

enue 0.
McKlnney 10, Highland Park 14.
HUUboro 0, Waco 12.
Taft 13, KlngsvUle t.
Edlnburg 7, ItobBtown 32.
Cleburne IS, .Bryan 0.
GahtesvUle 30, Denlson 12.

Class B
Friday

Bangs13, Coleman VS. ,

Sylvester 6, Loralne 12.
Monday0, Anson 18.
Hamlin 14, Rule .13
Merkel 0, Stamford a
Santa Anns 7, Balllnger 18.

-- Mozelle 0, San Saba'82; " " '"

Turkey 0, Spur 7.
San Angelo Junior HI. 12, Bronte

18.

Xtfen 6, Melvln 33.
Sonora 12, Menard 21,.
Strafford 0, Palhnrt 3t.
Rotan 10, Colorado p.
Sablnal0, Del Rio 27,
Cross Plains 0, Albany 23.
Archer City 0, OIney 18.
Burkburnett 0, Beytnour 7.
Balrd Jfl, Woodson 0.
Winters 18, Brady &
Post 0, Snyder6.
Llttleileld 40, Cwsbyton 0.

Lamesa3C, Granb.ury 0,
Kails 0, Levclland 12.
Matador 21, Lockney 7.

Second. Kore was the ru)t of a
plunge from' the marker, iBlurKCo)oatjiEoMi taetain
Uw tWrd and gwHepail Tf ayda
float the sydarli but wm dewnad
ttom bahtnd

Tha pUy !?
ntday,

SCORESIN FIRST AND THIRD
FRAMES GIVE SNYDER WIN

u

FAVORITE

0USTEDIN
THRILLER

Paul Runynn, DefeiHlihg-Champion-
,

Meets'"
Olhi Dutrn

OIOiAHOMA CrY, Oct
19'. The sturdy figure of
GeneSarazenfadtid Saturday
from the P.G.A. Natlondrgolf
tournevpicture, waitedaway
in the second 18 liole rpund
by the steady play. n

"Butch" Krueger of Beloit,
Wi. ".:

Krueger eliminated the
tourneyJ. favorite In a thrilling
match, 2 kind 1. :

And as SarazenJoined Walter
Hagen in tho .discard, Paul.Ruhr
yan, defending champion, soiled
3arenly onward with a 3 and2.vlc-lor- y

over Dutra, Royal Oak, "Mich.
igaii. ' ,

'--

Riinyan sailed onward In 'select
company which Included TonMfl- -
aoro oi urccnsDoro, XNonn Caro-
lina, who will be Runyan'sVpppo-ncn- t.

In a thlrty-sl-x . holb 'ihlrd
round-- matchJ3undoy. . ' " '

Johnny Reyolta, 'who Friday
'the medalist", Hagen,--. At

Watrous of Birmingham, :MIch.,-Jimm-

Thompson,1' the" long dis-
tance man from Rldgewood, N. J
and the dapper Denny Shutc of
Chicago, former' BrlUsh' open
champ, are keeping' Runyan com
pany.

4

FjflV-Lw-
U,

U. S. NetRating
By JOSEPH D. RAVOTT0

'United Press StaffTSbfrespondent
.PARIS, Oct 10, (U.PM For tho

first time in manyyearotan Amer-
ican tennis tandem Is riot coneld
cred, worthy of pccupylng -- first
place In the list of .tho" world's 10
best, according' ,to a group of
French tennis experts. ,

No. 1 position,,, which was occu-
pied, last year hy Chlcagoan
George Lett and Callfornfan 'Les-
ter Stoeffen, slnco turned protest
alonak" is now held by Australian,
Frtnch and Wimbledon champions
Jack Crawford and Adrian Quest.

Three American combinations,
however, are. included among the'
world's first 10 In tho list complied
by theseFrench expertsand which
recently appeared in tKe. French
sports paper, L'Auto.

' AlHson-Van'Ry- n Second
The" American champions,.

WH- -

in van
occupy second place. Tho.relativer
ly youthful comblnatlon'.ofDonald
Budge and Gene Moko' hold fourth
place whUe Wllmer Hlnes and
Henry. Culley, who do most-o- f their
playing In Eujppc, teke ninth.

'In raddltlon to Crawford and
Qulst, the Australians have a sec?
ond" pair among the first 10 with
Vivian MacGrath and Don Turn-bu- ll

holding down sixth place.
The British couple, Pat Hughes

and Bill Tuckey, who never played .

together before this season and
wero tho rcvclntlon .of European
courts, are In third place, sand-
wiched In between tho Americans
Allison-Ya- n Ryn and Budge-Mak- o.

Tho complete list complied by
the Kronen experts:

L Crawford-Quls- t, Australia
2; Alllson-Ya- n Hyn, "Unft "e d

States.
3. Hughes-Tucke- y, England.
4. Budge-Mak- o, United States.
5. Von.' Cramm-LundGerman-

6. MacGratfc-TurnbuH- ,, Austral--, ,
'

ia.
t. Martin - Legeoy '-- Isueur,.

France. . ,

8. Farquharson-Kirb-y, South '

Africa. ' . - 5
9. Hlncs-Cull- y, UnlUd States.

10. Menrel-Malace-k, Czechoslo-
vakia.

;
. ... 'J

Lomax C&gefs
Win Two Games

LOMAX, Oct 19. The Lomax
basketball team, out for 'practice
less, than two weeks, has,jilayed
two games, winning" both of- - them.
They won from Elbow, last 'year
county champions, 4--3. aiid defeat-
ed Moore, 24 to 12. tr

Forwotrds are Newman, Rice and
Woods; guards, Mcllvaln, Burpctt
and IUnnebrew; center, lllggtos,
Newman li captain of tbs Xat ag-
gregation. ".

Klnnebrow is the only new mr
on the team. ,. ,, '

1 S';
-- - -i

LagersTTKf""
b-,- :

Enter Tourity
Elbow senior boy

team left Saturdaymomhw to -
tlclpate in the Klondike (Dawae
eouaty) tournament

N. Y, Burnett, coach. tW,k
playsrs with him on the trl.

'y

W nay oninnon, staa cxubum.v t
uvytm weisei, . J; Low, niffn V
Jeaos,OUaton StarUn . BaattarHlpitataV Sklxl AHwm Oauul!. "

I T .Tr 'WM. ,llWnaVaV
vyxwoipaBytajr theas mn e,W '

Bunwtt and Kufua- Bsmm. '"

lmi l"i BvmUWmtAd
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Cordill
VCCONTJNOTSD PnOM PAGE. 3)

, game for Big Spring, completedn
short ono over center, to Joneswho

'was' downed on tho Cisco 38.
Coots'backed away to try another

jpil

pass but was dumped for a sbc--
ynra loss Justas the half ended.

Steersrallied with a rush as the
last half got undor way. frighting
tho mud,and a stubborn Cisco e;

tho Bovlnes, with Cordill
and the jOoota. Jirotkcrs taking
turns at toting tho mall, placed
tho ball dc?j Jn ouc-m- territory
.where Cordill set tho etago for
other touchdown by taking the
ball to tho' flvo for a first down.

, Ho needed only ono attempt to
scoro, going g

dill, failed to add tho point from
, placement
' Although holding the upper hand
throughout tho third period, play-.in- g

mostly In tho visitor's terri-
tory, tho locals were Unablo to

'

by a doctor,
Creamcarries VitaminD to

Ll' ' n -- i. ' c
,tuc capiuancs ine uniy source or
(skin is stim- -

Pores grow finer , . . Iiaei
. . less.

ft Because'of special
Cream

as well as the

,.ii ,
ti'tacr---- r t-- J j- s-

i
W

m.

.

fcilS ff .

1

scoro agatnuntil lato In the fourth.
and n spread play took

tho Lobocs to tho Big Spring thirty

bio by Itylco which was
by Jonos, Big"
cut tho drlvo short: After that

boys had tho
welt In hand.

Cordill went over center to his
own 47, off tackle to tho 45, and
then Vft Cools shot a nice pass to
Olio who was downed on tho Cisco
20. Tho Dass off two Cls
co men. Cordill picked up to the
twelve lor a first down ana then
wont to tho fen,

Coots got. away to the
flvo on a reverse and Cordill
tunnedoff tackle to tho two. Fron
thero. W. Coots
tho center of tho line. Cordl'j
missed tho point.

Big had sixteen first
downs to six for tho Lobocs. Tho
Steerstried thrco passes,
ing ono for yards, while
Cisco tried five, one
for flvo yards.

i?9tttinfK$mRf? niljflSpBlMMte '!sHmjM,i,

iftHg"'''

(For LOVELIER SKIN

university
Vita-Ray

JulatcJ.
(fainter dryness

certain-ver-

yita-Ra- y clepnset
beautifies

IgL. Gas

Laterals

burn-fu-
recovered

Spring

Brlstow'a situation

bounced

Woodrow

plunged through

Spring

complet
fourteen

completing

rzbegin
usingLLXAfiCcrdBLam- -JilayJ

IDijcovered

nourishment.'Circulation

(perfectly,

skin. No wonder it was honored in
the Hall of Science at A Century of
Progress! Yet the .cost,is only $1.50
ajar! ,

Tested and by Good
Bureau.

,Vi offers you a complete
quality line of make-u-p aa'd treat-
ment

t)it? Ky ttlMAiyeuRPost CueAM

rA

TIIC MOOCW DUO ITOHOX

'Gas Is Worth More Than It Costs"

Residential Rate.

wiugman,

approved
Housekeeping

preparations.

costthis year, just as will cut

SK ABOUT RATE
AT OUR OFFICE

Jtui. A. pvii, Ifgr.

LubbockFavors
DisTrictTliree

LUBBOCK-- , Oct. oach Wcl-do- n

Chapman of LubboclC High
school expressedhimself as favor
ablo to tho transfer ofLubbock' to
District 3 when Informed that of
ficials had extehded a membership
Invitation to tho westerners.

At a meeting In Swootwatcr .this
week, representativesof tho three
schools which now cqmprlso Dis
trict 3, San Angclo, Big Spring and
Sweetwntor, voted to extend mem:
bcrshlp to Lubbock and Abilene.

Coach Chapman said that no
action hasbeen taken by local of
ficials 4io far as ho know. An effort
was made by Lubbock last spring
to transfer to District 3. but was
bitterly opposed by San Angclo.

Action of Texas Intcrscholastlo
league authorities will bo necessary
before tho changes can be made.
but officials horo havo been In-

formed by tho stato commltteo at
Austin that this will bo tho last
year only tfireo teamsWill bo per-
mitted In tho district. It. Is believed
state officials will agree to Lub-
bock's transfer from District 1 to
this sector.

Thsro was ono. dlssentlnir voto
when movo to Invite Lubbock was
made, that by Superintendent
ChesterKcnloy of San Angclo, sec-
retary of the District 3 exocuttvo
committee. Later In tho meeting,
howevor, Kenley, after first saying
San Angclo would seek to become
a member of tho OH Belt district
should Lubbock enter District 3,
agreed to Join others in inviting
Lubbock and Abilene..

i

JamesAter Will

Go To Washington
James Ater, who has been asso

ciated . with hid brother, Frank
Ater, in tho operationof the Craw-
ford Co'ffeo Shop for the past sev-

enteen months, is leaving Novem-
ber 1st 'for Mason City, Washlng-tonftooissl- st

another." brother.
Frank, In conducting a restaurant
businessthere. Tho Atefs recently
disposedofthc!r. Interest Jnl ihe
Crawford Coffeo shop to J. L.
Lynch of Midland, who Is now in
charge. Ater said his brother
Frank had gone to the- northwest
for benefit of his health, and had
entered the restaurant,business
thero In August.

"I appreciate the patronage tho
people of Big Spring have given to
us while In business.'here' sold
Ater. "I , --regret to leavo Big
Spring."

Mason City, Washington,Is
100 miles west of Spokane, .Ater

said, and is In .tho center of the
Grand Coulee, dam project of tho
united States government. Tho
population'is about750J).

THIS IS

THE PICTURE

Mryflnr'-fwhoha- s signed up on the' optional

va Aft a a i a. a a a l . ..
! Hie timn'ino' ia pmivonf inunll mnrm'inllv nnr hie hont.-.--.. .e,VU. .., VV,W, ,M.l ,.l.lU...lWWtr MWUtU UWVtU

fflihg it yours.

I . .. .. - T

THIS

'

!l EM PI RE (L SOUTHERN
&V-- A GASNJDlr CO.

V 112 B, Srtl St,

JACK DEAN TO GO
.WITH WHITE SOX

. Leo Flynn, .who managed the
Amarlllo Shamrock baseball team
tho past season,stopped In Big
spring; Saturday afternoon on his
way to El Paso and reported that
Jack Dean would probably gJ to
Uio Chlcarro White Sox next vear.

Flynn said that Amarlllo would
bo mado a White Sox farm and
that White, Sox scouts had been
favorably Impressed with Dean's
pitching In tho Panhandle circuit.
Two more .boys with tho Amarlllo
team last year are slated to go
with tho Sox, Evans and Pachcck.

Tho Amarlllo managersaid that
Dean had a bad habit of over-
working himself, and almost
burned, out during Uio season.Dean
Is now in school at Independence,
Ivan.

847 Customers
At GameFriday

"Eight hundred, and forty-seve-n

cash' customerssaw tho Steersde-
feat Cisco Friday night, school of-
ficials saidAfter a check-u-p Satur-
day.

fans "paid 'In $540,85. Ex:
penscs amountedto $272.30, vhlcti
left $131.28 for each team.

Army Tumbles
HarvardEleven

WEST POINT, N, Y., OcL 10.
Tho Army staged two touchdown
parades here Saturday to defeat
$ below par Harvard eleven by a
twelve to nothing score.

It was the first tlmo tho Cadets
had been ablo to tumble tho Har-
vard eleven at West Point.

Monk Myer sparkled in tho 'Army
attack.

l
Dennis Hurls Passes

As Tulsa Wins Friday
--TOPEKAT-Kasr Octr-"1- 9. UP)

Tulsa University piled up an Impos
ing three-touchdo- lead in the
first. haltf-4Ugam- o with Wash,
burn hero Friday night and emerg-
ed with a 19-to--0 decision.

Kahl scored Tulsa's first touch
down when ho Intercepteda Wash-
burn pass and ran 61 yards over
tho goal line. Thli was near the
middle of the first period. Early in
tho second period Blackwell and
Kahl of Tulsa bucked the ball to
tho six-ya- rd line, from which Den
nis went over and- added thepoint

j. no .intra toucnaown came on
Dennis' passto Clark, who
skirted WaBhburn's right end for
the. score.

Washburn's score, came In tho
third period. The Ka'nsansrecover--,
ed a Tulsa' fumble on, tho
lino and Eastplungedthe ballover;

PONIES WILL BE
IDLE THIS WEEK

Sweetwaterwill remain Idle this
week as tho other two district ,3
members, ' San Angclo and Big
Spring, tako pn
foes on their Homo field.

Plainvlew of tho Panhandle,dark
horse team in sector one journeys
to Big Spring to meet the some-
what improved Steer aggregation.

Plalnvlew's starting line-u-p' has
Lowry and Dorsctt at'ends,Thom-
as and Lundy, tackles; Decs and
George or Lorlng at guard's; Short
at center, with Ray, Chlsholm,
Covington and Dean In the

Joiner, who was a power In the
Bulldog backtleld early' In the sea
son, has been out for severalweeks
with an injured hip.

Ramblers Get
Close Victory

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct 10. A
beautiful place kick la the clos
ing minutes of tho game enabled
Notre Damo to defeat Pittsburgh
here Saturday,9 to 7, keepingtheir
1S35 record clear.

BRONCOS LOSE
TO ROSCOE, 18--6

The Big Spring Broncos, 'junior
nign school football team, last an-
other gainu Friday uftcTimon, drop--
PIHV mntn

The Broncos have been losing
gamesJthls season by close mar
gin:

SPEED KEY NOTE
FORSAN CAGERS

FORSAN. Cirt 10 Th nvi.
basketballteam was Idle this week,
after trlmmlmr Hlwav. 38 to 8. n
weGK ugu.

.. , , n

The oil field quintet this year is
not rangy out nas a world or speed
The team'Ia built arnnn Ann rocrti.
lar ond two subs from last year,

.TIRES KETKEADED
Double the life of your tires
with n factory processretread
at low cost. V. S, Koyal Cord
Sold

PETSICK TIRE CO.
S98 K. 3rd Phone2S9

P.R-I-N-T-I-N- -G t

SandiesMauled
On Home field

AMAIULLOj. Oct. 10. Tho Ama-
rlllo Bandies' recoftl of having nover
been beaten on Butler field after
nearly 0 games, was shattered
hero Saturday,

v

Norman' ot Oklahoma trampled
tho Bandies, 26 to 0.

VANS FOR GRID '

DRUNKS NOT USED
DALLAS. Oct 10. Police Chief

Council's promlso that ho 'would
havo movlrig' vans stationed at tho
stadium' rango hero was truo to-

day but no one "had To. lie carried
off because mora than 300 Rico
students remained In their hotel
rooms and listened to the game
over tho radio.

Conrioll had said that ho would
arrest any ono drinking at the
gamo and transport them to Jail in
tho vans;

i
Tennis Favorie Sjiort

tVith University Girls
I..

FOKT WORTH, Oct. "19. Tennis
Is tho favqrito sport of TexasChris
tian university gins. Moro timn 4U

per cent of tho members of tho
Woman'sAthletic Association have
signed, up for tennis.

Swimming raiiksncxt In popu
larity. Two sports, entirely differ-
ent, tie for tho next place In co
ed Intorcst ping pong and horse--

bade riding.

Lubbock Woman's
Back Is Broken

In Auto Accident
Mrs. Louis Feldman of Lubbock

remained in a hospital there Sat
urday Under treatment for Injuries
received In an accident-- north rf
O'Donnell In which two other Lub-
bock residents received minor
hurts.

The mishap as the Lub
bock peoplowero-a-n route home
from Big Sprlnrr. whero a brother
of Mrs. Feldman, Israel Leva, had
undergone,surgery-las- t Wednesday.
Tho car In which- - Mrs. charge,
and rthers were riding overturned
after a collision with another

Mrs. a broken
back, resulting in partial paralysis,
Dut sno was expected to recover.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Glass--
man waro given' emergencytreat
ment at tho

1

occurred

Feldman

Feldman suffered

Feldman

hospital.

Urge Further-Wor-

OnPark
In Davis Mts.

Planning Board Bncking
West

.!

AUSTIN, Oct. 10. "The Texas
planning board Is very much Inter-
ested In tho 'early completion of
tho Davis Stato Park
highway," W. M. Masslo,
hag announced. "Our boardhas
considered the matter and bellovcs
that It Is Important- to tho pcopjo
of Texasfrom a resort, scenic, and
health rtandpolnt. At our Inst mcct-In-c

we unanimously adontod the
following resolution: that the Texas
planning board believes that tho
completion of tho Davis Mountains
Stato Park highway will afford
needed .auditions! facili-
ties tor tho people of Texas. Tho
board, Uioreforit iirgcs tho state
highway comm'nslon to order the
icsumptlorror M r It on .this project
as soon as fund-- i are

Wo feel that the completion of
obsorvntory will add

much to tlie Interest of this area,
and It Is Incumboll on Tcxana, to

tho Davis MountainsStato
Park highway to glvo visitors to
the cibrcrvatory on opportunity to
ccq moro of tho plctt'rcsqun moun
tain surroundings, Mr,
Masslc. V

"Property owners havo
shown their Interest In this high
way by dedicating rights-of-wa-y

and 2,550 acres of land for stato
park sites," Mr. Masslo.
and since this has beendone' some

three or four years ago, we.should
find some means of completing
this scenic drlvo at an early date."

Box SupperHeld
As LomaxSchool

' Tho box supperheld Friday eve
ning from tho Lomax school was
pronounced a successby thoso In

Proceeds fronrtho affair
will go toward financing- - a trip
of Lomax school pupils to the

Cavernsthe first week In
November.

Clovls McDanlcls served as auc
tioneer. Miss Artlllla
teacher,received a prlco for

girl. N. B. Tollo won opposite
honors fop tho men.

Ik ur) ti ml fl il'f MJje IPIIf nil EL ') If I IH 1 i

if mI iSt r w a h ?b&k n
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UNFINISHED BREAKFAST
SUITE: Drop leaf Table andfour
Chairswith shapedbottoms,

Texas Scenic
Project

Mountnlns
chairman

recreation

available.

McDonald

complete

continued

already

concluded

Carlsbad

MInton,
pret-

tiest

950

Local Firms
PraisedFor

CreditHelp
Bureau Rtiuka Al Top In

The Stale, Eulmnks
RcnorlM

Cooneratlon of Blc Snrlnir mer
chantsin assemblingcredit data Is
lauded by L. A. Elubnnks, secretary
of the, Retail Merchantsassociation
here, who announcedlast week that
tho Bltr Spring Inu'cnn Is ratod by
tho, Btnto association-- secretary
among tho units.

Eubanksreturned lastweek from
tho annual'school of tho Texas Re-
tail Credit Bureau secretaries,held
at Now Braunfols. Tho-- report on
tho local association was given
there:

Said a bulletin Issued by tho Big
Spring association:

"The stato secretary of our as-
sociation has rated tho Big .Spring
bureauwith tho"t6rclircio and said
after checking our fllo information
that It was tho most complcto he
bnd seen. Wo gavo tho reason for
this, the fact that wo havo tho bost
bunch of merchantswho ntvo com
plete Information' In assembling
credit data. Wo want to keep tho
Big Spring urcau rated with tho
top and by the continued holp and
assistanceof tho best lot of mer-
chants In Texas,' wo will.

"Since credit extension Is now
being handled on a more buslncss-llk- o

basis than It has been In tho
past, It Is necessaryfor the leaders
In tho credit field (tho credit bu
reaus) to. compile reports In such
a manner so that tno credit man-
ager of tho Eastern flnanco com-
panies, who nro buying tho

paper, can have a mental
plcturo of tho paying ability, pay
ing habits,history and resourcesof
tho Individual who signed tho con-
tract or tho credit application. If
theso flnanco companies who have
millions of dollars capital demand

merchantwith limited capital to got
tho eamotypo of report."

"WorkStartedOn
School At Odessa

ODESSA, Oct. 10. Construction
has begun on a new room for tho
Odessa grado school building, duo
to an .Increased enrollment In tho
elementarygrades. Tho new room

CROWTHER
MAKES 1st
GENT MARK

Pass, Sands To Collins,
PuleSlccra In Perma-

nent Lead

AUSTIN, Oct. 19, The
Texas Longhorns caitac from
behind after Centenary had
taken a lead in tho first
quarter to defeat the Centen-
ary Gentlemen, lb to 13, hero
Saturday;

Crowther nut the Louis--
ianansout in front by count-
ing in the first period, but
Atchison deadlocked tho
score by passing to .Morrow'
for a touchdown.

Another-pass-, Sandsto Col
lins, put the Steersin a per-
manentlead.

Crowtheraccounted for the
other Centenary tally, lung-
ing three yards for the coun
ter.

Pair Arrested,
To FaceCharges

Paul Blfflo andR. L. Myrlck wcro
being held In tho Howard county
jail Saturday after officers hadar
rested them In tho Texas and Pa-
cific tool shed near tho Gregg
street viaduct

Tho sheriff's department an-
nounced that charges would, bo
filed against the two Monday,

Both havo polled records here,
Blfflo have recently received a two-ye-ar

suspended sentenco on a
charge of car theft after pleading
BuTIlyr

Deputy Walter Winn and Deputy
Constable W. A. Fields made tho
arrests.

will tako care of tho overflow In
tho second and third grado1 rooms.

According to Murry H. Fly, super-
intendent, enrollment has reached
a high point In tho Odessa schools,
with 253 students registered In tho
high school and 638 enrolled in tho
ward schools.

BREAKFAST ROOM WEEK
"

UNUSUAL VALUES

PRICE

COLONIAL MAPLE BREAK-

FAST SUITE:" Six beautiful pieces.-Buffet- ,

RefectoryTable and four
Chairs. A genuine value at

PHOENIX QUALITY - BREAK-
FAST SUITE: Five pieces, Hon-
ey Maple. Shaped top Table with
two leaf extension. Four Chairs
with green leather, upholstered
bottoms.

ENDURING PHOENIX QUAL-
ITY: Five pieces. Bleach bone,
hand rubbed honey maple. Table
with extension, equalizer top. Four
Chairs. A Value at

DECORATED WALNUT BREAIi
FAST SUITE: Six plec6s, consist
ing of Buffet Extension Table
with largejeaf

.Chairs,

DECORATED MAPLE BREAK-
FAST SUITE. Extension Table

' and specially shaped back Chairs.
A beautiful suite and a real value
at

59

49

SeeTheseBreakfastSuites In Our Windows

UNFINISHED BREAKFAST CHAlkk.- - . I '

$1

miffliMEDMWLEAF TABLE'. ., . . t..;.;P.95
UNFINISHED EXTENSION TABLE ...v.V;...:.;;5

Barrow ,FurniteeC

50
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Mrs.- - Durham holdlntr slate that ti,l anhnnl

grandmotherAnn DavisHardin and her grandmother'scousin, Jcffcr--
miliums uuica aioiicrson 'xiavis' Dirut ana

death.

TALES OF EARLY TEXAS

HEROINE

Big Spring1, has residentwho
related three,.eminent people,

them famed widely diff
ering accomplishments.

Ho E.,Blount. relat
Jefferson Davis, president

,tbo. Confederacyand JohnJVea--
ofthe most

irtBus oullawa-of-Uho state., --And
the great-- grandson the

women who' had the distinction
.being the first American .woman
.married, Texassoil.

Mr, Blount entertaining his
jTBOiner, jars, urnqn
Son, thisiTttOnth.. She regaling
"him arid his family with many
jteresung facts aoout cany rexAS

i'and the family history, facts that
--"belong Big' Spring and the his
tory 'the state, well
Steunts.

Mrs. Durham's grandmotherwas
Ann Davis, .who came Texas,
gtt. her teens,with. Austin's col-opy-i"

Shebrought with her slate
itrom her hemeback east that she
tised figure arithmetic problems

Her cousinused the slatewith
Wef, for they went ,the same
e:hool. The cousin Jefferson
'Dey'ls.

Mrs. Durham usedthe" slate'also.
fairly large slate, 'and the

edges reinforced with tin
ners. Mrs. Durham said was
that way when she was little
girl-b- ut she does not" hnow who
reinforced how. long had
'bn that wav.

Ann' Davis was married War
'Creswell "Mexican Catho-

lic priest mission. After, two
children were born, her' husband
died,--a victim cholera, epidem-
ic that swept Polk county." Mrs.
Durham remembered hearing her.
grandmother tell was
csvereIhijt the streets stank and
musk used cove'r the od-

or, and after that Mrs. Creswell
could never endure the Smell
musk.

Ann Davis Creswell then
married Colonel Joseph Har-
din, One her brothers-in-la-

Methodist minister, named his
after John. Wesley. The name and
.the boy did not fit. John Wesley
was quick wltl gun that
was said could extend two
guns butt-en- d sheriff, then
whirl them around and ready

shoot before the sheriff could
put bis bands them. was
twilled Pasoby officer who
wax defended by young lawyer
nameS Albert Fall,

Mrs. Durham's memories her
grandmother vivid because she

reared by her the age
Mr-i- . Durham's mother died

USED CARS
tkat havepassedthe in

HjHsetion andliavirtliesp
provai
department.

our mechanical

IMS Ford V8 Coupe. ,$405

1981 Ford Tudor
HwM iimm

1980 FerTudor
8ui

Early

ltV4ffc .$212

lflM Ford Coupe ...'.$236
JWi FerdTudor -- ...?
Mtl Owvrolet,JJ?JUmUw $280

(Gbevrlet Cepu$81

MMmy Qttter Makes
Modefe that

Mmt Iks SM.
May hmttti with
UMMMMt lraw ihrougli
COprtjc rum.

".Big Spring
MM

iQOtOr effr

...,

easy

,!,.,..'

Gone.To SanAntonio

MKa YOUNG

when she, sevenand ehll.
dren were sent their grandmoth-
er's, The old lady passedaway
J888, year before Jefferson.

died.
The. grandmother told some hair.

raising iulea the Texas thoso
dayc, long before the town Aus;
tinwas founded. She told trails
through the woods that served
roadsand, the cries panthers
tfio prowl and Indian raids. One
day her family' persuadedher
write autobiography and she
did. One the --family tragedies

that, was burned .print
snop oeioro come out book
form.

Ann Davis Hardin's son-in-la-

George Tarver, fa,the;r. Mrs. Dur--
nam and grandfather Mr.
Blount, also nctiye figure

Texas history. The rangers were
making history when came
along and joined them. Ho

the batUe which Cynthia Ann
Parker was capturedand also took
partJh. the jamouslDovoCreole battl-
e-He died only fewycars ago.

Another heirloom that Mrs. Dur
ham, prizes much the slate

night cap be-
longing her grandmother. But
she did not bring Big Spring
with her.

The Hardlna settled Hill mini.
tyiarrt once- owned much the
land over which the town HIIIb-bor- o

now spread. They say
uncle said the site the
city's most pronerc-diff-tmg- ?rt

shotgun.
Mrs. Durham hashergrandmotb

obituary, which ahe spok
the early heroines

Texas history.

FIRST BAPTIST W.

The memberswill meet Monday
circles. 'The Florence Day cir-

cle w.'ll meet with Mrs. Jrp Fuller
quilling o'clock Lucille

Reagan circle, meeting; Mary
rcjo, yim Mrs. Boy

!:ln Chrlrtlna Coffee circle will
meet Wednesday Mrs.
Colcnah's study Book John
with Mrs) Holmes teacher.

Hallo-
we'en motif, Mrs. Albert Fisher

hostess the membersof, the
Friday Contract club her .lovely
home cawamsHeights Ifrlday,
afternoon.

Black and oranw basketshold-
ing colpred placed
M tables during tjia games. The

and "fruit putvcli ca'r-iU- d

out tbe doubw color scheme.
jqgBWLJiMtg--.juawg.- Kinniaa
dfitiil ratwmWe blcl( hats,tot soartiiowf,

BoXauU 6t..Ttam umI dahlias
tapQL ffijHlM frltHhfi

f

t,,.,
T:Hsr clubs

PrizetislF Flbwei ShowExhibitsAnnouncedByGardenClttfr

RECOUHTEDM
GRAWUUGBTmOMmT

EVENT 'OV NEXT SATURDAY--
WILL BE A UNIQUE DISPLAY

OF BLOOMS, POTTED PLANTS

Mrs. L. E. Eddy, General Chairman, An-
nouncesNaniesOf CommitteeChairmen,

Lists Of Awards And EJonors

Details fir the Flower Show to fle held herenext Sat-
urday in the Bhow room of the Big Motor company
(Ford) were completed at seriesof committee
held at the home of the chairman,Mrs. L. E. Eddy
Thursdayand Friday.

MrsEddvannounced that the show would be dcrmr--
ture from the customaryexhibit in severalrespects.Frizes
will be given insteadof ribbon awardsto first and second
winners. An exhibit
ble using cut flowers for
centerpieces wui new
feature.

Three entrants alreadyllBtcd
tea table exhibit

Mrs. Eddy strewed the fact that
the flower show not limited
members'of tho GardenClub. Any- -

may exhibit cut flowers, potted
plants, hanging basket window
boxes', any arrangement 'flow

desires.. Each person enter
ing the show much bring his own
plants' and containers and make
arrangements '.take them home
Saturday night.

visitor's rcRistrauon book will
anoUicr new feature, tho show;

The project .the Garden club
promote tho planting and

growth flowergand shrubs"
adapted-rta"fhl- s seml-arl- d climate.

far possible the show will
visual expressionof' this aim,

continued1 Mrs. Eddy. Garden club
numbersand most;pf successful
gardeners Big Spring, know
which varieties Hof which"'.plants
grow best this country. The fall
flower show really, exhibit
how successfully flowers --can
raised here, .chooses the
proper varieties and takes thecare

them the climateand. soil
ditions necessitate.

Mrs. Horace Penn was named
chairman tho committee, se-
cure building; for tho show; Mrs.

"Boykln, chairman secure
stands, chairs, etc.; Mrs, Merle
Stewart, cpntactlng flower-growe-rs

make entries; Mrs. Dodge,
assemblingplants, decorating.

Mrs. Robinson, registra
tion plants; Mrs. Merrill,
prizes and ribbons: Mrs.
Dowell, hostesses; registration
visitors, Mrs, Hart

generousarray prizes has
been donated themerchants
the city. This tne first time the
Flower Show has ever offered
prizes thosebringing the best
exhibits. Hitherto ribbons have
LUlill uWUfdeU. iUbbons will
awardedthis year thosewinning
third place, but first' and second
winners will receive substantial
prizes?

Another-- innovation the listing
classes plants which entries

may made. .otheryears people
brought down what they had and
the classificationswere made,
the show.Mrs, Eddy asksthat flow

growers study these' lists and
strive enter plants that, wi'l fall
Into mora the classes.

first prize best collection
roses; wqrth plants donated
by RossNursery. Second prize,
quart flo6r wax donated
JonesLumber Company,

First prize' general collection
flowery, kinds, worth

water, .rent donated,by, tho. city
Big Spring; second prize, $2.50

rent
First prize best collection'

chrysanthemums, worth plants
donated "by,Ross Nursery, Second
prize, quart auto, polish and
polishing cloth donated Thorp
Paint store.

First prize for dahlias, electric
table lamp donated by tho Texas
Electric company. Second prize,

cities
urnnure company.
First prize for marigolds, lawn

sprinkler donated,by Montgomery
ward company.

First prize for cosmos,-- furniture
polish donated by Cunningham
PpIIHps inig itfrt

First prize for ferns, hanging
book shelves donated ion

Planing M1I,
First prize, coleus,

sack flour donated Robinson
.,SnGroccry.
Jflrsl prize begonias,

sack sugar donated by Llnck's
Fooa stores

First prize for geraniums,quart
enamel donated Cameron

Lumber Company.
First prize for window-bo- x, one--

MrsrMhertJML FisherIs Hostess
To MembersOf Friday Contract

Effectively employing

candlealwero

rffUmenU

(ilQA4tS

Spring
sessiorts

general

with fragrant tuberoseswere the
flfiral decorations the living
loom whero the guestsflayed.

Mrs.vThurman made high scoro
the club and Mrs. Brpughton

for Jheguests.
Mrs. Brouehton was elect--

memberhlp (he club. Mrs.
ueorge-'wiiK- e was guest,

werej Mwes, Ira Thur-ma- n,

le Hanofl, Ben Carter!

Jm Rkr m4
BOUbt.

lira. Httofi
Bluh.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. "Walts, Jr.,
from tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason expect
loavo Monday.for fishing trip
Aransas Pass. fThey will

gone week;

Mr. and "Mrs. Sloan and
daughter,Mildred, "left Friday night
for Merkel, called there by the
death Mrs. Sloan'smother. Mrs.
Butman.

Mrs. Eubank arrived home
from Hope, Ark", Friday, whereshe
had gone visit her mother.

--Mary EJteabettf-enavZoll- ie Mae
Dodge spending tho week-en-d

A., 'visiting Jennie Fayo
Felton andjIancy Blanche Loch-ridge- .

Mrs; Morrill werif
Saturday, businesstrip.

Mrs. Clem Ratliff and'
spending few days Ranger.

Mra.,-- Wllllford, who has
heen visiting her sister,Mrs. W..B.
Buchanan, has returned her
homo Houston..

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. GUI
Ablle'no .are. .the week-en-d guests

Miss. Gertrude Maclntrye.

.Mrs. Brlstow, accompanied
by her son-in-la- W. Phil
lips Grove, Ark., has
rived visit Mr. and, Mrs. Oble
Brlstow.

Mr. and Mrs. Howie, who
have been visiting relatives
Rharlotfp.-- 'Trt.it
hsrrfo
"Week.

about the middle the

Miss Ethelyn Furlow, Earl
zell, "Speedy" Moffelt- and Haydon
Griffith wfnt Dallas Friday .vo-mn-g

following" the" Steer-Cisc-o

game,, attend- the Rlce-S-, M.
game Saturday afternoon.

Neal near Garden City
was Big Spring Saturday.Mr.
Neal reported was moving
large number his sheep new
grass Midland county.

Mrs. Lloyd Stamper left Sat
urday night Dallas, where
will spend ,the wcejt-end with her
husband,Lloyd StaVper. She win
return hero Monday,

Mrs. George Wllko expects hey
sister, Mrs, Guy Yarbrough,
rive irom Waco Monday. She will
leave Wednesdayfor her home
Seatue,Wash.

Mr., and Mrs. W. Gilmour
turned this week'from two weeks
motor trip covering4,O0Q miles that
took them uoiummis
Cincinnati. Thev ylslf

hand garden fork "natf 'nll4jTTTr7r between here and
there, said Mr, Gilmour.

.Dorothy Rhotoh returned this
week from week's visit the
home D, Robblns and family

San Antonio.

Mrs,-B-ob Buchanan
shoppedoverFriday for vlajt with
her cousin. jiodu.
accompaniedby- - friend, Mrs,
Arnold. The two were route
Los Angeles spend the winter,
They left Saturday,

Jerry Manclll, Mr, and

half gallon paint donatedby nock-wel-

Lumber Company.
First prize for panging basket,

garden hoe from Burton Lingo
Lumber Company.

First prM for best arrangement
cut flowers floor basket, two

boudoir lampsdonatedby the
Electric Company,

First prise snapdragons,pitch
from Wacker's,

First prize for collection old
fashionedflowers, one-pro- ng hoe
given by Big Spring Hardware
Company.

First prize for decorated
table, picture from farrow Furnh
ture. Company,

PrUMiht for committee meet
ing were; Mmes. Morgan,
Mrfe Stewart, ,re FennJ
Bownt, Jt'-Jf- Dodga.X.J. 4o.

BajhH. Pran rAK. Srvtoa,TW W""j- - UOwUlrG,,

Chicago
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ReceptionIs
To Be Held
For Pastor

First Christian To Enter--
turn For. Schurnians

Tuesday
reception, featuring musical

program,'has been planned by tho
Women's Council tho FirBt
Christian church means
welcoming the new. pastor the
church,, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

Schurman,.Tuosday ovcnlne
7:30. All members and friends
tho church are' invited 'attend
and meet the new pastor,and his
iiuiiiiy.

Refreshments will served
tho basement and themusical pro-
gram given. the mainauditorium.

tho program will,. tho
trio, Mrs. Joe' Ernest, Miss

Virginia --Lola Ogden, Miss Mary
Alice Leslie and Mr. and Mrs.

Summcrlin, Mrs.- - Cecil "Wester--
man.

Reagan,will, make speech
welcomo behalf theboard
ciders. addition Mr. "Rea

gan, Mr. and Mrs.'R. Mllrier and
Creath will the receiving

line.
Mrs; J.'T. Allen, president the

council,-wil- l assistMrs, Ray Ogden
chairman program, and her
committee, with the details the'
entertainments.

Animal Plaj Given
In Costum-- By
youth Ward School

An unusually clever costume play
given tho Mickey' Mouse'pro-

gram held Saturday morning for
the club members'. The program

that given Mrs. S.'M. Smith's
pupils the South Ward school

final study the .farm unit
Mothers thechlldrezrhadmade

animal, .costumes that were ex-
tremelyrealistic. Tho play'was call-
ed "Silly Goose's .Mistake."

The; .characters'were:.
Cock; Sewell Couch.
Master Sammy; TommyBergin.
Mrs. duck, Joanne Rice.
Turkey gobler, Noel Graves.
Mrs.. guineahen, LouiseAnn Ben

nett
.Billy goat, Jim Bob Chaney.
Piggy,grunt, Burke Summers.
"Prancing pony, Harry Hurt.
Silly" goose,Sara Woodward;
Dolly, Barbara, Bulot'
Nancy Barbara, Jane McEwen."
uoDDy, ijoDoy Loper.
Mrs.' cow, CharleneFinkston.

Epsilon Sigma, Alpha
Has ArmamentProgram

Mrs. Ira Driver hostess
tho Epsilon Sigma Alpha literary
sorority jftiaay evening
teresting program armament
problems, Mrs. McAdams and
Miss Rogers divided the time be-

tween them discussing the .books,
"Merchants Death," and "Road

War."
Answer 'roll call was Interest-

ing facts.
Members attending were: Misses

Edith 'Gay, Lcllene Rogers,Mayme
Lou Parr, Mary Burns, Edith
Hatchett, Roberta'Gay; Mm'es.

McAdams, George Sawtelle,
M.Jladdry. Ruthli-Alrhar-t-

Welfare Board Members
Asked To Meet Monday

The members the Welfare
Board announce very important
session for Monday, afternoon
2:30 the First Methodist church.

Many matters business.are
Ixojna-beforeM-

he board;"said Mrs.
Bulot, and attendance

every member urged.

Mm. Manclll, who broke his
arm this week,. getting along
cptcnuiaiy.

visiting' her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Eddy, returned her home

Monahans Sunday,

W. Thompson,.Dallas,'repre
sentative the American Hospital
Supply corporation, Chicago,

businessvisitor Big Spring
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. George McEntlre
Sterling City were visitors

Blg.Spring Saturday.

Mm. Cecil Colllnes hostess
Kiiday afternoon, members
the Lucky Bridge Club for
Jolly Hallowe'en party, Tho colors

orangeana.Rises were, citcctivtv
ly, carried out the details the
party,

Three sew members were nres--i
cnt, Mmes. Ogdef), Stolrley Rob-Waj- i,

and Irbert 'Ktoft,
Sour vUltora t4y4 wHh the

Dr-tC-

oiUi, wmimy mttt mm
tw mtm imwbimnul im jUMwrM

miMD. HUt.

hostess.
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SPRING DELEGATION LEAVING TODAY FOR

ANNUAL EASTERNSTAR MEET AT SAN ANTONIO

Delegate
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SOCIAL

MONDAY
Idle Art Bridge club Mrs. Kelly

mii ih4ak

ip W--

i

"j l"f "HT

TUESDAY
1922 Bridge club Mrs,

Cunningham,

clu-b-
Miss, Ruth hostess.

uwui

Tuesday Dlnner-Brldg- o

Keevcr,

the ChrisUan
church honoring new pastor and
family at 7:30 p. m.

American Legion.Auxiliary
bridge, bingo part-y-

Crawford ballroom JHJop.,

club Mrs1.

hostess.

Pioneer Bridge
Ellington, hostess.

Bridge
Wynn, hostess.

Double jj&Dur 'Bridge
William Dehllnger, hostess.

Lucky bridge
Colllngs hostess.

Nlght1 Cactus
hostess.

Thursday
Thursday luncheon

ErXuylscnuall,"

Matinee bridge
LeslICf hostess.

;.l:.,-rrT-
7

Van.',GlesoB,;hostess.

;.

aW.
tl y

,

. f

(' ., .. ju rr i, i

O.E.S.

-

' .

?) 1

Reception-a-

"

WEDNESDAY

Kuykendall,

.

3.

B.

at m.

Roy

P--T. A.
mr.

club Mrs. E, O.

Ely Seo club Mrs. Tur
ner

club Mrs.

13 club Mrs.
ell

club Mrs.

club Mrs. J,

club Mrs.
,....

G.

42

Ce--

L. R.

L. T.

- InfannalnbrldKe Mrs. V.

rhfmble,crub Mrs. S. P, Jones,
hostess.

Saturday
Junior Hyperion Literary club

ThreeNew MembersPresent
For SessionOf Lucky l$ers

MmeirAr-itrBtwUmwaclrJr-

RoWiwoa'ofe4

PjMHf

BIG

Official

Cornellson,

for members, 0(hcrs present
Mmes. Hayes Stripling) M. Wentz,
Kin Barnett, j,

Wednesdayevening the rs

at the club will entertain
tho high-scorer-s. Husbands, will
lso be guests. The party will bo

at the of Mth. Colllngs
and will the ef the regu--
tor Moataiy evening) yesiiwi.

A" mummvimrSM
raffmwu4 lt was mami
Ifc mA. Aka nL'1H WW T
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Times

MRS.

First

ami

Good

South Ward

.club

were;

Next

Held Howie
take sliea

,.lit.J.mmmmfmm,

II

i i

F.HALL

Mrs. W. C. Blankcnshlp,hostess;

aBiissi" .

" -
.

'

Howard County H. D. Council- -
Crawford lounge.

M'''iir(iif,y':iCTHBlM''
sS3lBlflSww. I'lMwHRilBW

NEW BED ROOM SUITES

MODERN INFLUENCE
Avodfr finish,- light mahogany. Chestwith four deep drawers.Beautiful panel
Bed. Vanity with round French plalo
mirror and six. drawers. Match Bench
with rich covering. Stipple trimmed and

FOUR dSTER
Walnut flnUh. Elegant iuU Bed,

, Triple mirror Vanity with four drawers.Covered Bench. Deeply cut designs. You,will Ilko the nexr In tho design"
beautyof this suite. ' -

MODERN NOVEL
Not only a suite In tho storestrictly sew style,. A lovely Bed.. Van-ity with four drawersand large octagonshapeFrench plato mirror. Routeda'gns. Two tono finish. Covered Bench.

Mr . .
E. ' ib.lfl stfsivmm ym mmafMy jmrw PHVBtT,.; .

'Mrs. J. ,F. Hall, worthy matron
of the local chapter jt tho" Order
of Eastern Star,, planned, to loavo
Sunday morning for San''Antonio
to attend the meeting of tho; grand
chapter as Big Spring delegate
With her .went Mrs. J.. B.-- Young, "

past worthy grand matron of tho
order,andM". Wlllard Read, past
worthy matron of tho local-grou- p.

Judge and Mrs. J. T. 'Brooks .al-

so left by motor for San Antonio,
Judge Brooks Is a member; of tho
stato credentials committee

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read of
Coahoma wont with IhoBig Spring-party- ,

"Mrs. Read, now grand con-
ductressof the Ot E. S., will be in-

stalled, at this .meetingas,associate .
grand matron.''N.cxt year slio will
become grand matron, .an honor
that tho Big Spring chapter has
received several times. In its his-
tory, f

This is ono of tho smallest'dele-
gations that tho local chapter.has
ever sent to grand lodge Lastyear
19 memberswent to the meeting.

An Interested participant.of the'
Stand chapter, activities will bo
Mrs. John W. Ward of "Berkeley,
Calif.-- , .who la planning to' vlsl
Texas in timo to attend tills par-
ticular session. She will' come to
Big Spring in Decembery.'Bhc has
Informed frlertds. , ' ;

The conclave will, be In session
for a week. Tho party, expectsto
return Friday. " "

o

South JFardP.-f-. Ht-Tq- -

v Stage Hallowe'enfjFcia

The' South Ward '(A. will
HalRP1 ""

we en carnival Wednesdayevening
'at tho school building;

Tho list of attractions consist of-- a
house of horrors, a bean gue"o--.

contest n fish pond,,homemade
candy; .p"op corn, a program; a
booth called shoot' the 'nigger ha--.

by and a fortune .teller. "Noae-jo-f

the admission prices will exceed a
nickel.-- ,;:,.
,v Tho proceeds .from thD cariilvoi

bo used for South Ward TVT. fA, projects. .'"".'
r '.

DORCAS CIRCLE .
'

J-i-

Members of the Dorcas.,Circle of-th- e

Woman'sAuxiltaryf. the F:-- a

Presbyterian churcn'1'wili
tho, homo

'
of Mrs: 'R. C, Strain .In

Edwards. Heights Mondav ,, afttiv
noon at 3 o'clock. All membersnro
urged to bo 'present
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M useum
iscellany

By MRS. MARY filMTASS
Thc-mue- um wee onen durlne

fLhlh V. JP. W. fair week and many
t'lgfcvlsltdrBJCallod, The'tfollowlnu wcro
wp&osteescsi jumes., ifi m. conicy, W.
7, W'V, Cushlntr, fox Stripling, I I

OTtFrcofiaan and KathleenWilliams:
, i One of tho mo3t Interesting glfls

, - lurng tho past week was tho N. R.
f;M?A. cmblm donatedby B. O. Jones

i anu moumcu uy Mrs. v. a. JJais.
j wlidn

A;it comes to creations of models In
art.'...Tho. pedestalJa In Uio form

'""jtjfof.a woman handsomely gowned
'31n blue and gold and from which
wtho"BIUo Eaglo" Bprcads its pro--

"jitectlng wings. Two Vases covered
jvlthwalnut hulls and painted In

and gold and a Btatuctto of
- f "Cinderella v;hoao dress Is adorned
Vwlth' golden seashells fr6m Corpus
.jsOhrlstl bay fill an old antique ta

!JpBQbcrt BassctU brought Jn-- two
"V- -r largo Indian grind rocks and

grinders,last weekfrom south--

3JWost of Cosdcn rqflnery, a former
Indian camp ground. Others'have

v contributed until tho Indian col- -

. traction. Many recent collections
- jhavo been added lo tho Harrlson- -

. Garnettocase. ,

fi?" r JicK Dement "has a unique coj--
, lection or airplanes, knives, bul

lets, foreign coins, etc., recently
'
u placed In a case. Albert Burger

and-- William Gray have added in
, foresting- collections of ships..
"" Mrs. ;Hart Phillips sent an adobe
i njoncjc irom an oia squatter's nome

, -- kinOtfow Mexico,
fTlBruce Frazler, Centennial board

I dmiration
j.' iCrTZfiN COSTUME

' ' 'i' f7k.

,

miysa, : xmjzTmmiit.:m-.f-
MiLMmmr :&amiis3ifBrmiiiiiMi'is'
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Beauty
That Thrills
Tho hind of
beauty thatthrills is found
in Admiration
Costume Hos
lory. Its In tho
texture of the
silk.

TVe ,liavft styles
and shades for
every occasion.

79c and95c

KIMBBRLIN
Brownbllt Shoe

SM Main

V5k

Store --

Phone 308

Heeriiber, neeived vnwi. f&ai Jtf. K.
WWeflit, Hewtori, nMttfta; tht How
ftra county contribute & pce of
weed from some historic tree- e a
tree In a Motoric spot to bd placed
on a Texas historic table that he
is making for the Cenlenntnl. A
piece of cedarfrom 'the Big Spring,
approximately wiiero ce.pt. Ran-dolp- h

Barnes Marcy camped wlllt
hlrrrnjr In 1818 liar beenI8eufed
by Mr, Frazler and mailed to Mr,
Wright by Mrs. Mary Eumposa
With the history connectedwith tho
Big Bprimr.

According to Mr. Wright's letter,
overy county in Texas' will have n
part In this trco table-to-p, each
witii its History Attached. Mr.
Wright Is director ,of tho arts de
partment in tlur Jbhirllrncagatf
nign scnooi, Houston.

Services
i

Churches
.

Topics
ST. MAIWS EPISCOPAL

Tho Rev. P. Walter Hcnckcll will
conduct morning prayer and will
preach-- Sunday morning at 11 o'
clock at St. Mary's Kplscpoal
church". Ho has not announcedhis
topic,.

The Blblo Class will hold its sec
ond session at 0:45 a. m. Tho rec
tor is teaching tho cjass and has
chosen tho subject, "God's Pro-
gressive Revelationof Himself," as
revealed In Genesis and subse
qucnt books of tho Bible. Anyone
wno acsircs a modern Interpreta-
tion of tho Bible is cordially in
vited to the class.

Tho Woman'sAuxiliary will hold
its weekly mcctlntr at 3 t. m. Mon
day in tho Parish bouse.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckloy, Pastor

SundaySchool at 9:45. A. Schnll--
zer. superintendent.For tho morn
ing sermondtvll o'clock, Mr. Bick- -

Icy will observo Childhood and
Youth Weekuy a scrmdn on "Child'
hood and Youthi1;

Sunday evening at 7:30 ho will
preachtbe last sermon in his series
The Fool," which wilt be entitled.
tho snrewd Fool."
Special music at both services.

Young people's meetings at 8:307j

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
E. E. Fahrcncampjjvlll apeak at

tho mornlng.'hour worship nt the
First Presbyterianchurch Sunday,
and of terwardT,thcrewIll.be a con-
gregational 'meeting,

Sundayschool will bo'--at 9:45 a.
m.

Therewill bo no eyenlng services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUTWH
Rev. G.' C. Schurman,Pastor

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worshln. 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Statementof Policy." ,
Christian Endeavor,6:45. p. m.
Jirvening worship, 7:45 p. m.

ReadrheHerald Want Ada

v
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Alice Jaalowskl (above) of Chi
csqo reigned as queen of the San
Diego, Calif., exposition during cele-
bration of "Illinois day." She was
Governor Homers personal repre-
sentative.(Associated PressPhoto)

Subject:. "God's High Places."
CmjRCH OF CHRIST
Main and 14th Streets

"Forrest B, Waldrop. Minister
Lord's Day services:Bible-classe- s

at 9:45 a. m. Sermon and comtnun
Ion at Z0;45 a., m. Subject, "Tho
Ijord's Supper."

Young people's meetingat 6 p. m.
bcrmon .nnd communion at 7:15 p.
ra. Subject "Ree'onclllatlcm."

Tho ladles' Blblo classwill meet
at 4 p. m. Monday nnd the mid-
week servicewill be Wednesday at
r.io p. m.

.llXou-a- re always welcome"

Chalk Union Sunday School
Sunday-scho- ol at 10-n- Church

servicesat 11 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m., and evening wor--
snip at 8:90 p. m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Rev. Walter Devcr, Pastor

Sunday school at lOa. m.,. and
church servicesat 11 a. m. B. T.
S--. meeting ,at 7:30 p. m. CHurch
services at 8:30 p. m. The W. M.
U.. meets Monday at 2:30 p, m.
Prayer meeting wllfbe held Wed-
nesday, night at 7:30, and the B.
I U. meetsFriday at 7:30 p. 'm.

Forsan Church of Christ 'Sundayschool at 10 a. m. Bible
study at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday Bi-
ble study will be ut 7:30 p. m.

Forsan Assembly, of God
Services at 10 a. m. Sunday, with
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Scanning
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"1 ain't
by slit beek

(Tardy Frets)

Tills is a.1835version of the doro
mabel ooi t of books that swept the
United Slates In tho World War
dnya, wjth their bad spelling and
uicir peculiar senso or humor.

Dcro mabel was not put out how-ov- er

with a red glnghanTcovorand
printed on tfiln brown paper: "with
little letters. Tho nutbor says tho
Spelling Is "prutty bad ns that part
of my brain Is kinder parallsedan
1 jus spell by car."

Tho books Is ono of those Indcs--
cribablo books. Tho best review

Sunday school at 11 a. m, Christ
Ambassadorsservice 3 p.m. Evening-

-services at 8 o'clock. Prayer
meetingwill be nt 7,:30 Wednesday
evening, and the ladles, missionary
council meets Thursdayat 2130 p,
m. t ,

CATHOLIC SERVICES '
St Thomas" Church
North Big Spring

0:30a. m., High Mass, and short
flermon.

7:30 p. m., Rosary: lecture.
"Where Do Wo Get Our Souls and
What la Man."

Tuesday, Oct 22, 7:30 p. in., Eve
ning prayer nnd lecture, "The

Ixth Commandment:What Rela
tions Arc Lawful BetweenMan and
Woman?"

EveryonecordlaUy welcome.
Rev. CharlesTaylor, O.M.I., pas

tor.
Know

for

are
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New Modem Lines New hood
oyer the

grille, the of
the coo. New larger fenders, with a wide
Bare, to the

llama me concealed
circular grille beneath the
Mew hood Steel wheelsof entirely
sewdesign.JUck, At- -
HHVUT. JI

Kew Easier Steeringgctt rail
iBcreasad, geAr sector

o rUler
Mew Gear Shilling n-- Easier,
Naoather. Sbor for gearaUt

h , " " wwei Mung. uui; run-M-r
all siMMds becauseel eiUfil JwlJ.

" mnmt j

Mat

MeekaaM el ssh mW
Iwm imm mU Im

k a vtetatle. 8a here goes!
fetartm te ilte my aje Is

kinder on the same principal as
havln a baby at forty five only 1

dont have cny grown chlldrun to
be jishamcd."

"I was out In tno cumpany of
sum Peopul and lvo bean

glittery things off my
cinuiea ever sinse."

"alnt it funny that attended.
kick the trace chainswhen wo get
wnai wo are In
givin out."

"tho pcepul who dont understnn
what 1 am rltln about la the neenul
i nun aoout."

onco upon a time I pertccktcd
a mnnsrites and saved him all the
muney ho had in the world so when
ha died- - he loft all his milncy to
jny eouslti by marrjage onus ho.
was skarcd of her."

"Soulhwestcr"
Tho publishingcompany Is

putting1 out a dedicated
to the southwesternInhabitants of
tho U. S.

new

ia

at

we

am

It covers a big field, trying to
embrace all of tho variousactivities
or that part of the countr. lndud
Ing libraries and schools, 'sts

and club women and poets.
The magazlno made its first ap

pearancein August. It Is well print-
ed and is nartfcularlv ulnntnt! nt

If tho SeptemberIssue is
anything '? judgo by.

It seems a good reference for
thosewho want to know
that is doing in this part ,o. the
country, but It will find
sufficient material to fill its pages
every month Is somethingto report
on later. Tho issue Is
a promise only.

''

October
In this Issue Is a four line trib

ute to Will Rogers by Alpha De,
Busk Beaver. Its tltlo is "All I

Is ""

You doneus wro g. Will!

mm m

Lone Stmr llmra
Reports Of SHrte Meet

The Lone Star lodm membem
mot at the W. O. W. hall for n
buslnrts scnaldn Friday afternoon.

Mr, hnd Mn. Cain. Mrs. Pnwnli
and Mrs. Schull ttave retxnfji nf llin
atata in El Taso whloh

nllwnysllhry recently

everything

Members presentwere: Mmp. IT.
3, PeUfish, M. C. KnowLe, TU.Vf,

B. M. Stlnion, E. Frazler,
B. O. Hiclts. J. T. Allen. II. Fox.
W. O. Wasson, W. W. Grant. O. A.
Schull, J. P, Meador. N. R. Swllh.
Frank Powell, W. W. .McCormlck,
air. nnu Mrs. a; J, fain and Miss
Edna Cochran. '

II. R. Morris h Wndx
Sanr

It R. Morris of BIB SDrlnir ami
Miss Helen Long of San Antonio
were married Friday evonlnir at
tho Crawford hotel by the Rev.
C. A. BIckley, pastorof tho First

Their attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. L. O, Spnrlu of Bkr Snrlnc

Flirting ,wllh the Northern
, Tapers;

You should 'bo winking at
camerasstill

And reading papers.
Of tho autumn poems wo liked

best:
WILD FLOWERS

-- IN tho
Sumac-shcltorc- d

Corner '

Of an old forgotten
Fence-row- ,
Thoro a
Smllo of sun has
Sprouted
Shattered of a
Rainbow.

CHARLES O. STATER.

ofIbbocto iilM''to'BIr
connected Uwlfipring froirf-Kai- i, Antonio,

STAR TIRESGUARANTEED

--Against Everything
Months

Let's Trade Today

iradc-l-n allowance.

Jiiotiejr-her- o

EQUIP WITH
STARSTODAY

EASY PAYMENTS
Carrying

Charge, Long
Months

BATTERY
RECHARGE

m

REhSH

kWf'
STAR TIRE SERVICE

pfaono

NOW ON D T S P L aT
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THE NLW FORD V-- 8 FOR 193 6
Distinguished new beauty of line hasbeencombinedwith the. outstandingcomfort, safety and performance
that haveput the Ford V--8 in a class by itself. The that all others mm 1935 has beenmadestill bWer

new year. hasbeenprovedby the pastand improved for the future. The New Ford provides every
modern feature,with the assuranceof satisfactoryservice, There no experimentsin -n- othing that
has not been tried and tested. This means a greatdeal motoriste-especi- ally in mechanical construe
tion and'safety. . .The Ford givei you distinctly betterperformancebecauseof its V--8 engine--it stands
put also because is such a safe car. The Steei Body, Safety Glass all around and Super-Safet-y Brakes
provide exceptionalsecurity. ... The Ford for 1936 is the finest,'safest,most reliable Ford

longer
gracelulhr dlstiactive

radiator accestuatlag length

contribute Isspoetag feeal-ea- d

appearance. hehlsd
headlamps.

louvres.
eaduciagupbebterr.

Uetm- f-
Sleering shalt

bearinae.
quicker.

4ulnee

'wefafcAr fmfiffm-mU- M. ,&mktm

deeigs veeWe

brilliant
brushing

aitways handiest

'Tardy
magazine

writers,

whether

September

VATvmnnnADit

i

Lmlre

convention

Methodist

led
the

ever

Mounted

remnants

America's finest pars. Extra large broldag
area;Easyto apply.
Welded StealBodies The Ford V-- 8 boa a
geauise body structure- electii.
caHy welded er Mill greaterstrength.
Safety Close Throughout All Ford body
typei are equipped with Solely Glass
throughout at no extra coet.
V. 8 Engine Fine-ca- r power, speed;accel-
eration and ssMothneM. The reliability ol
the Ford V-- 8 englqa bos been proyed In
actual narvico by moro Uian two million
jnolorUU over a ailllon Ford V.8e pur-cbB-

in the last year. Figures show that
the rord V-J- ii the meet economical Ford
ever buUt, Every year tbe Ferd eeetaless
te nm. '

To Girl

church.

( pM6leitti
bi. Tfm.Mm

esibrWbty.

Antonio

.

11 - v IIIOBd OU, rafa IwPA h.Mr. is with

Get onr low and

You
will find that you arc out less

NO
As As

5 To Pay.,

.

3rd & Gregg "
.

. -

It

"it
to

.

it

built.

ham

Efideet Coollar

olflcea
MorrU

prices

with

1050

Tbe eeaUag systeacf
the Wew Ford V--8 fer 1936 circulates SV.
golloBS ol water through a nw, larger
radiator. Natural thermo-sypho-n action Is
assisted by two centrifugal vraier puBape.
New style hood louvre permit rapid Sow
ol air around the engine.
Bedls Iniulatad lorQuiot The floor, dash
and body panelsol the Ford V--8 lor 1J3
ft Insulated with now material that ab-
sorb anddeadensound.

CnlsPoboBiding .fill pauenger ride
nearthe, ceateuol the car cradledbetweea.
the colt, flexible springs. Exceppenal cea
fort on every type ol road. The Fed Y
give abeat-sea-t, ride to back-- rideee.

" jjeleilefll KejbfBflfisn thnrt ntmrisnt Ford

'beed sdgiwOe mU ei the eee Uoejek
- UfiU need by Tbete k he--

sewed ie ta be MM fpdec

Up To 13

liber-

al

car

c a

4 ' .

fctrM'ndM iipi'm" -- 'iiWi

-- t-

it

becausethe rear quarter trim I reeeeeed
abovethe newstyleanareels,

LOW FORD V-- 8 PRICES
'THIRTEEN BODY TYPES Coupe '(

windows), J519. Tudor Sedan. $324, Fordor
Brd.u. fSm. DE LTJXE-KunM- er (wW
ntmlde seat). Mv. Cuupe (3 window),

t
W79. Coupe (5 wledov.s), H4S. l'let
$5!. Tudor Sedan, 95 Ckbrleet l,w:th
rumblo scat), $S33, Fordur Sedn, K.
Tudor Taurine; Sedaet (wltb kuMi-t- o

trunk), 6M, Fordor Tilrlc wv
Built-i- n Trunk, ,$!). CoAvet4. Hednev
SWfl, Jw 9 9eejeVii ssjsMdMWL GesMHty vsMgbi ss
geglHpeieend'st. e. esse. M fwd
Y- - e4y itVM be Wrtr aksee ? e

i
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New LeadingMan Appears
, Wft i JoanCrawford In Ritz

Film Toddy, 7Litie My Life'
TonyWcegs Return

From Vacation Trip
MraiftrMrs. A. F. (Tony) Wcog

have returned homo from a two-we-

trip that Included stops ot
Chicago, St 'LdUl's, Ea Sftllo, III.,
'where they vjsltcd relatives.

Mr. W.ccg, veteran T. & P. rail-
way engineer, said that conditions
appearedfavorable throughout tno
jBldwcst. Rains this year havo
liavo made the- production outlook

, brighter.

MRS. NICHOLAS MODAFF
Aurora, Illinois

iayi yOUR.NEW CREAM

' ,f

I 2Jiil L
bbbbbjb 32bi

"It 1j the bestcream I have ever
used. As a cleanser, powder
foundation and night cream, I
find It ideal; The cream has
maderay skin soft, smooth and
velvety. My complexionhas im-

proved much since I started
using it"

-- IWiapj otijfry thlt- -
newcompiaejaciai,you, too,
can say it "does everything."
Just ask for

20a 50o 75o $1.00
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Brian Aherne Oppo-
site Star InDramatic

Romance '
.

Joan Crawford bringsa now kind
of plctura as well na a now leading
man to tha Ritz theatre Sundayand
Monday with hor new .Metro-Gol-

wyn-May- production, "I Live My
Life." f

The story Is ovel, dramatic, and
at times uproariously:4 funny. ,Tho
leading nan ts Brian --AlroHvertpo
distinguished English actor who
with this picture comes Into his
own as a leading man of note.

Ahcrna Is an archaeologistIn "1
I.IVO My Life," .as hard-boile- d and
clty-hatln- g as they come, when
first ho sees tho beautiful girl from
the .yacht In tho quiot bay of tho
Greek Island where he is digging,
ho is uninterested.

She's obviously rich, and rich
rrlrls, to him, aro parasites. When
she tells him, however, that she is
tho owner's secretary, love comes
In a rush. Thus begins an absorb-
ing romance. When, .'however, tho
archaeologist follows tha girl to
New York, discovers that sho Is In
reality tho rich man's spoiled
daughter, trouble arid laughte-r-
begin.

Miss Crawford is her usual glam
orous self In this sprightly, magnif-

icently-mounted production. Hor
Adrian-designe- d gowns are quieter,
yet more attractive than before. In
terior settings arc richly ' done,
wbtlo the scenes arc
magnificent landscapes and sea-
scapes.

An outstandingcast supportsthe
two leadingplayers. Frank Morgan
Is at hid fumbling, mumbling best
as Miss Crawford's well meaning
father.

Aline McMahon gives a sterling
performanceas tho --woman archaeo
logist who loves her man too much
to rob h)m of his happinesswith
another woman. Eric Blore, the
hilarious waiter of "Gay Divorcee"
who la x'uiildlv uuliiluK a reputation
as one of the screen'sbest humor
ists, Is in this picture a butler. He
and Arthur Treachervie for comic
honors in the film.

Much of the.Interestand tho fast
pace of the story is credited to .W.
S. Van Dyke, director of "I Live
My Life."

t

BURXS iltOVEFATAI.
SWEETWATER," Oct 19, UP) S,

N. Davis, 70, died of burns received
two weeks ago when' kerosene
PQurncd into a stove to start a fire
flared up.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Htmihm Kxpaeure'

0

mm WtTUWO,

REPORTERS
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JamesDunn and Mao Clark,
above, aro seen as rival news
paper reporters In tho comedy
romance, MTe Daring Young
Man' which Is playing at tho
Lyric now.

Jail Cell Is

Setting For
. This Picture

Comic Situations In 'The
Daring Young Man,'

Now At Lyric
The disclosuresthat followed

surprlso rail last year by civic of
ficials and reporterson one of New
Vnrlr'n Mffgnif penal Institutions
lnaiCtttetlratnDthing-l-3 "torj'-wil- d

or improbable to occur in an Am'
crican Jail.

In writing tho original story and
screenplay of "Tho Daring Young
Man," tho Fox film now at tho Hy-

rio theater, the authors found no
need of exaggerating these dis-
closures in order to write one of
the season'sfunniest stories.

The Eyrie picture reveals radlo3
and curtains in every cell, poker
gamesgoing full blast, and gang
sters giving orders-- to their mobs
via telephone.

James Dunn and Mae Clarke
havQ. the featured roles in "The
Daring Young Man," as a pair of
rival newspaper reporters, whose
romanceIs interrupted when Dunn
is sent to jail by his city editor
to get first band information of
conditions there. Nell Hamilton,
Sidney Toler, Warren Hyiner and
other favorites aroan the cast

(iooperafive
Gin Movement

Is Spreading
Many New Farmer-Associ- a

tions.FormedIn The
South

More than 200 separate local
groupsof farmers in Oklahomaand
Texas aro ginning their cotton on
cooperativelyowned ginning- plants
this year, according to a study by
the Cooperatlvb division or tho
Farm Credit Administration. In
some counties,It is estimated,fully
half of tho cotton will be ginned
cooperatively.

Favorable cotton crop prospects
during the pastspring and summer,
as comparedto the previous year,
gave a decided Impetus to coopera-
tive cotton ginning in thesestates
with the resultthatquite a number
of new cooperativeginning assocla
ttons were organized. In fact, a
few new associationswero started
In 1931 despite the almost total
failure of the cotton crop that year
In many sections of these two
states.

At the end of the 193334 season
some 31,000 cotton farmers of Ok
lahoma andTexas organized Into
170 separate local cooperativecot
ton ginning associations. These
170 associationsginned more than
525,000 boles of cotton during- the
1033-3- 1 season, with a gross Income
from this source alone of $2,600,--

000. Approximately 170,000 tons of

SETTLES
BEAUTX
SALON

Settles Hotel
Hair Stylists,
Cosmeticians

Miss
Bernlce Settle

"Sy It With Floteeru"
POT PLANTS

CUT FLOWEttS
and BULBS

FLORISTS-9a-m
n WL
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STATEUITAMBLETAXLAW
WILL FACE

AUSTIN", Oct
alityorTexas' Intangible" tfl law
will bo 'tdetormined at trial Of n
caso beginning Oct. 23 In Federal
district court at San Angolo, At
torney General William McCraw
said Saturday. Tho 'attack on the
law Is contained in it suit brought
by Atlantic Pipo Lino company to
enjoin Brown county officials irom
collecting taxes on its lntanglblo
property for 1934.

"Tho result ofthis caso will bo of
effect and will dccldf

whether tho act of tho legislature
passed in 1933, placing pipe lino
bompanlcs under tho lntanglblo tax
law, will bo upheld," Mccraw ex
plained. '

Not Uniform?
Tho nlalntlff alleged that the

taw, as applied to pipo lino firms,
is unconstitutional on the grounds
that it docs not constituteuniform
taxation for tho reason that othor
corporationshaving intangl61o val
uesaro not assessedunder tno law.
It also was contendedthat tho in
tangible values', of othor corpora-
tions are not taxedby the local tax
authorities. .

Another attack" rhado upon lis
assessmentis that tho Stato Tax
Board useda wrong methodin de
termining tho valuo of tho plain-
tiff's intanclblo property.

MeCraw said tho valuationplaced
uponlntanglblo property of tho lo

PlpoUno company fofc.1934
was aDnroxlmateiy se.ooo.ooo lor an
of tho counties through which Its
lines run. -

Several of tho major pipo line
companies havo filed suits in Trav
is county to enjoin tho Stato Tax
Board from certifying to the vari-
ous counties the lntanglblo value
for 1935, and havo secured temp-
orary Injunctions. These casesaro
set for trial on their merits Nov.
21. . .

In this suit. Assistant Attorney
General H. Grady Chandler, --At
torneys Marvin Hall, W, K. Sands
and M. E. Latham of tho Tax de--

uartment. will represent Brown
county.

Oil Case
Another Important case, Involv

ing validity of the Texas Railroad
Commission order requiring 100
per cent atrappage or on lanics,
has been set for trial in Federal
district court at San Antonio, Mc- -
Craw-Bal- dr

This order is being assailedby
the TexasPipe Uno company In a
suit to enjoin enforcement of
amended Rule 9 which the Com
mission nut into, effect Dec. 1. It
reaulres ihat the quantity of oil
shall be computed from correctly
compiled tank tables showing 100
per cent of the full capacityof the
tanks in all oil fields of, the state,
but which allows a correction for
temperature and a deduction for
foreign materials.

Prior to the amondment thesame
corrections and deductionswere
allowed and. in addition an. .arbi
trary1 per cent--v "It is this change
in the rule which docs away with
the arbitrary--1 per cent which Is
being attacked by - the pipo lino
company." Chandler, who will rep
resent tho h' railroad commission,
said.

It was claimed by the plaintiff
that the railroad commission is
without authority io promulgate
the rule and also that tho effect of
fhn nnrnnflwl niln Is to tnke pron--
erty without due process.
.Tho plaintiff. alleged further that

the order was an attempt to regu-
late interstatetransportation of oil.

Pretty PartyIs Given
By Mrs. J. A. Myers

Mra. J. A,. Myers entertainedwith
a jolly rook party, at ner nome
Friday aftornoon. Beautiful roses
and chrysanthemums furnished
floral decorations.Tallies were au-

tumn leaves. r
Mrs. Manlon madehigh score.
Apple saucecalce,whippedcream

cotton seed and a quarter of a mil-
lion bales of cotton Was "bought
from the farmers. The total gross
sales of all products and services
amounted to about $17,000,000.

A TEST.IN COURT

ahd coffua wero served after the
gameswere concluucu.

Guestsof tho afternoon wero!
Mmcs. W. A. Miller, F. D, Wilson,
Charles Morris, Cliff Talbot, Mike
'Williamson, u. d. cage, Ed portor,
V. H. Flowcllen, C, F. Lochridge,
Key, 8. P. Jones,X B. Ncal, Fclton
Smith, Clem Rntllff and Russell
Manlon.

Laboratory ,

Machinery
Is Ordered

Equipment Wiil Be Used
In New Course At .

Elbow School
Machines for tho Elbow school

industries laboratory wero ordered
Saturday.

Included In tho purchase'order
wero saws, grinders, turning lathes
and jig saws. Total cost was about
$150.

Tho laboratory Industries course
is a new one for Elbow and is one
of tho few in Texas. It is designed
for economy in equipmentand fea-
tures teaching of four types of
work at a time.

Classes aro divided Into .four
groups, one taking mechanical
drawing, another woodwork, an
other sheet metal and a fourth
electrical work. Each nine weeks
the groups revolve to a type of
work previouslystudiedby another
group.

Eighteen high school and 11 ele
mentary students have been en
gagedfor the past seven weeks in
the laboratory,J. R. Hale,principal,
said.

Mrs. R. V. Hart went to Santa
Anna Friday to see her father who
underwent an operation. Sho has
reportedthat he is doing very well.

t
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Crawford baa a nc,
leading man, Brian. Aherne, In
hor latest starring vehicle, "I

My Ufc," a dramatlo ro

State'sCotton
Ginnings Low

DALLAS, Oct 18. UP) Texas
cotton ginnings urlor to Oct 1

only slightly more half
thoso at the samo dato last year.

Harold M. Young, manager of
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35cVicks Salve 29o
50c Vicks Drops ...39c
35c Brcfino-Quinin- e. .25c
30c Mcntholatum . . .25c
$1.25 Crcomulsion $1.09
50c Glessco r.- -. 39c
75c Vapex 59c

Vitamin Prodts.

Pint Cod Liver Oil. .39c
1.50:Cod L. TabsD8c
$1.25 Il'but L. Oil

Caps 98c
$K50Maltino777t29
$1.00 IronizedYeast 89c,.

Yeast
Tabs (39c

1.25 A.B.D. Capsules98c
1.00 Wampolcs Prep 89c

Hair Products

1.25 Sage & Sulphur98c
$1.50 Kolorback J .$1.29

-$- l,00-VltallB .79c-8-o-z.
Mar-O-O- U , . .v,42c

60c Packer's
Shampoo. 49o

80c Packer'sTar
Soap 21c

$1.00 Lucky Tiger..89c
50c EgyptianJlenna 39o

Powders,Talc

$1.00 Djcr-Kls- s Talc G9o
$1.05 Il'gant Body

Powder 08o
50o Deodo Pow. . . , ,39o
$1.10 Lady Esther

Powder , , 89o
Coty'AirSpR"

Powder $1.00
Tussy Powder&
Unstick,,. T.,,,f $1.00
Max Factor Pew. , , ,88c

'I;
"A BenM In

It4

,,,.

mance,Tbo two arc .shown hero
In a scene- tho picture,
which opens a two-da-y run to-'d-

nt tho Rltz.

tho Dallas office of tho United
Stales Bureau of. Foreign and Do-

mestic Commerce, revoalcd that
boforo Oct. 1 this year only 927,--

891 had beep ginned, against
1.720.G30 on tho same day year.

Young said the lowest figures In
comparison to ordinary yields
wero in tho belt hit by worms.

1.10 Hopper's Rcstor 89c
83c Lady Esther Cr..69c

Gold F'cockBlch
$1.00 Junis Cream..79c
1.50 Eau da Cologne98c
50c Hudnut Lipstick 34c
35c Odorono, .'29c
50c Hub Ale, puro
grain , 24c

SquibbNeeds

Blineral Oil 9c
$1.00 Cod L. Oil....79o
$lA0AUex ITablets.VF9T
Yeast Tablets ......49c
Milk Sugar f59c
Milk Magnesia 34c
EpsomSalts, 1--4 lb.. 15c
BicarbonateSoda

1--4 lb , 15c
Toilet Lanolin ......23o

JPills, Tablets

25cEx!-La- x .....,,.IDo
Carter'sUver

Pills 10b
25c Anacin Tablets,,19c
$1.25 Argotane , . . .1,09
100 Illnklo Pills . . , ,25o
$1.00Kompo Bile

Salts
50c N-- R Tablets ....39o
75o Cystex,
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Elbow Students
On Cavern Trip,

Students Of tho Elbow chool'W
from the fifth through the ninth ,

"Krado went through the Carlsbad,
CavcVhff last wcclr. - -

Fifty-tw- o school children and
four faculty supervisorsmade tho
trip In two school buses. They
enmned out two nights," ohe at
Black River ylllago, tho other near
tho caverns.

Tho trip was made without Cost
to nnv of tho students. Faculty
members had only to pay cntrnnco
fees into tho caverns.

Accompanying thu studentswero
J. R. Hale, principal Mrs. Hale,
and Mr, and Mrs. Dan McRcc.

BTU Association ..

Will Meet
East zone of tho Big Spring B.

T. U. associationwill hold its reg-

ular monthly meeting, 3:30 p. m.
today tho First Baptist

"church. -

In keeping with provlous meet-

ings, themo for 'todaywill bo "Liv-

ing tho Christian Life."

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

PARADISE
BEAUTS" S"ALQ?f

209 E. 2nd. rh. C2C

Modern Hair --

Cuttlmr
Grnduato OperatorsV 4r--A

Dental Needs

50c Prophylactic
Brush 39o

50c West.Brush.39c
50c Tck ToothBrush 39c
LargestListcrino . , ,59c-Bos- t

Tooth Paste.. .29c
25 Yds. DentalFloss25o
25c Quality Tooth'

Brush 10c
35c Vine . .t 29c
50c Kolynos .39c.

Cream, Lotions

$1 Chamberlain's
Lotion 89c

$2.50 Krank's Lcm.
Cream 98o

$1.00 Milkweed Cr.. .89c
Dioxygen Cream ...44c
Pint Witch IIazeU..S9o

Rosowater& Gly. 24c
Armand'sNow

Blend Cream ,. ...50c
Italian Balm

andDispenser . . . .59c

BLEACHES i
O.J.'sBeautyLotion 58e
Max Factor's Skin

Bleach ,

G5c StiUman's
Frecldo 39e

00c Marchand'sUalr
Wasli ,. , , ,45c

VITA-RA- Y

.Vitamin Cream , . .$1.00
TissueRojuvenator 1M
SkinTonlo $1,00
FoundationCtewm, $1.00
Rouge ..,,..,,,, $1.00
Upatick ....... $1J0
Muscte Oil ,.$1.00
Doveekfe OH ..,.,$1JM)
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' ONE QF milj) $EW FOKDS SHOWJ HERE
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Tho Ford V--8 touring jiedjn
for lsifl, Illustrated nbovc, pro--
ldctycasy riding comfort nnd

plenty or room. Tho built-i- n

trunk Is ono. of Iho conven

Crowds View '36FordModels
ShownBy B 'SpringMotor Co.
In connection, with a nation-wid- e

showing- the Ford V-- 8' cars for
193Q- - we'iro presented, to tho public
cf .this 'section Saturday by the lo-

cal; dealer, the Big Spring 'Motor
company. This display, here at-

tracted a large crowd throughout
tho day.

T;udor, Fordor and..coupe types
are being'shown here,alongwith a
commercial model..

Body lines which" strike a 'nw
.note In' conservativesti'eam-llrilri-

ft '.hew' tratment of the Interior
and three important reflnemcntsdn
chassisengineering' summarize the
principal, improvementsin ,thej936

'carV There are no' radical changes,
The ' 8Miorsepbwer; V--8 engine, ' of

.whlch"more than 2,000,000 are now
on .the-roa- Is" unaltered.-.,-.

Of .the three principal chassis
.... tmprnvptnpntfl, lin'n Improved

steering Is aimed at greater ease
nnd safety ot operation, Tvo oth
ers,,tend to greater comfort.' One
Is-- ihe Use of new steel wheels
which ..lessen the unsprung wjlght
pf'.the car and! thus provide; great-
er riding comfort The other Is
an improved..transmission, using
quiet helical' gearsIn all speeds, In-

cluding Teyerse;
,A newfront ,end, treatment gives

--3T r--

i.ffy

I

iences, getting lucfc-ng- out of
Hie way of- passengers. Tlio
buclct-tvp- o front sent nro
made nioro conifortablo nml
tho rear scnt-- U wide nnd

addeddistinction to the.body lines.
The hood Is- - longer, extending
graceiully over the attractive new
radiator, grille. With Its vertical
slots and more, accentuated"Vec,"
as well .as Its .smoothly, rounded
lower edge' which blends with the
streamlinedcurve of the nner,por-tlo-n

of tlib fenders, the new crllle
contributes .note of" smartness
which and new,

Fenders" are .streamlined, wide
flara giving' them an imposing ap-
pearance.- Louvres a're of new de-
sign. Horns, are(.recessed In the
lender .aprons, back of' small round
grilles beneath the streamlined
headlamps. Tho latterare relative
ly small, and parabolic in section,
finished. In enamel to match the
body color and set off by- - rus'tless

13 Knrtv Typp.
TheetdcdteehbbdyB-lFKran-dtMcO-T

lTn 1h.I."si ini iiuniuK
lines. Finish is d

baked enamel. The-- steel
wheels with 12 hub-cap-

materially Improve.' tlio appearance
of 'the ensemble. Hub cap centers
are of polished rustlesssteel.'

Thirteen body types are avail
able, ten with deluxe appointments
and three'without.
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Bodies All 1

sides, pill and eren
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you this

Brakes I They

oiiarter

and

PETTY
JSast St. Auditorium Garage

Now RepresentingHudson-Bui- lt

Big Spring and Vicinity

olvdnder-yo- u Terraolane ThntVwfiat
Hudson-bui- lt

above

yourself, Compare
other

.America's
Floors,

Hudson-buil-t.

protection.

Rbtary-EqualUe- d always
TOP.you in a Bhort, rfrafsStllnfe,, wide plenty leg

proved tn .

ears police
for perfect

Recofd-Breakln-g Performanceand Rug-grdnas-sl

February, a "car

t DaytoaaBeach added seven ptw official
)r(ormance to the already

Hudwn-bul- lt ears, .Iluggedness
bo cars ever ltur

rear

new

ii

, . f

--r; ,; '" "' n 'tL ml

Tho steel run
nine board Is. a how1

"touch. Tho new
shown nt tho Ills'

.

of 'the now cars, espe
In tho de luxe

types,, .reveal a' modern
Tho color motif Is a

rich gray, with tho taupe
or .the harmon

-
The spaco Is

ous, unusual being pro
vided for by the location of the
V--8 forward over the
axle.

room the
baclt scatof the Fordor and Fordor

sedansIs by re-
cessed arm The se--
aan have form fitting
vidual front seals. All
in' closed' cars are

Seat nlllnweri
and pel off with new Mo
hair, or Bedford cord
are ontlnnnl in thp. rtn ln-- w --.Prinnn;

coupes; wide wale cord
In tho without de luxo

Seat in the
and sedan

In
tho seat cushion In" the
and In the are of

leather.
Fonel

' All are of new ,de--
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us as soon as they try these 1935 cats.

o the thatmadeus cars
all offer mqst what vant in a car. in

see for cars. tnem
with cars offer. all this
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sills, doors

of solid steel Only cars
five

stop 40 than
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of riding ". . .
mors from left ... oil ecoai
omy . . . stream.

will elay in . . . extra".
safely, of

3ftte poHca
built faster

Hudsonstock

recorde
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other proved

roomy.
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being

Motor

cially

which
fabrics

ires..

front
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rests.1 Tudor
types

driver seats

only types

cord;
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some that
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More

power

lined atyle that style
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ELECTRIC
The year's only basic
improvement'-Easier- , safer

faster with

AND LOOK AT THE PRICES!
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rustJesH'
moulding.

,cxt;rlor

Spring, company

Intcrjors
luxurious

distinctly
treatment.

upholstery

passihger commodl
roominess,

engine

.Additional

touring furnished

adjustbalc.
cushionsare'dennlv

piping.
broadcloth

Bedford

equipment. cushions
cabriolet convertible

genuine leatherocBedford
roadster

phaeton
genuine"

Instrument
instruments

400 3rd
Cars

Hudson
friends telling

Here features decide these
others gear'sbuyers Come

thesa features Drive these
what Specialshowing week.

eompltt

require stopping.

iFnWta

175,000-mll- o Ituggednesa

Everything! Bafaneof
gasoline

doubled

eeatawith
hyTTffrolt: ntHiiriW.

THE HAND
mechanical

drivinjr.
Smoother, gearshifting

.andi.

0
out taking a hand from the wheel! Stand-
ard on Iludaon Custom Eights;optional at
email extra cost onfall-oth- er 1D35 lludsoea
andTerraplanes.
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iMmviD POfifiAcFoitm
DISPLAYED BY LOCAL DEALER

Many RefinementsIn Models Offered By
Kiesling-Web- b; District ManagerHere

Models of Uio new 1B30 Pontlac.0T r "j'sfaT
wHIoh includes three 1 IT
straight eight, bIx and do luxo 8x

-H1U UUW Ull IUU1IU VJGV HI M1U

KlesllnAVebb Motor company,
Big Spring .Pontine dealers. The
new models nro being displayed
throughout the nftllnn.

In connection with the showing
of the new cars in Big Spring, J,
u. Kuuaiy pi Dallas, district rnan
jtger for tho Pontlac Motor com
pany; was In Big Sprang Saturday,
conferring1 Hlth
managerof tho Klcsllng-Wcb-b com

Jpaiiy,
Prices on. tho new models arc

within range of low priced auto
mobiles.

Improvements . Included In the
103G line nre greater In number
than they were for tho 1035-mo-

els nnd fully as Important to the
motorist. Many of them are. not
as apparent at a glance and prob
ably none, of them stand out as
boldly ns Fisher turret top bodies,
hydraulic, tripled scaled brakes or
tho scaled chassisof 1935. McEwcn

Isald. '
jl ciuse cxuinimuion uisciosca

that the Pontlac engineers have
Igono through tho 1035 chassis,and
docucs, icaiure Dy icaiure, rciining
this one and perfecting that one,
keeping In mind tlio comfort and
convenienceof the motorist, and
tho economy, performance and
safetyof. the car.

' Nineteen Body Styles K

Tho stnftRht eight and do luxe
six. are available in slx( body styles
each, while sevenare mounted on
the six chassis.Common to all lines
aro two-doo- r and four-do- tourlne
sedans (with built-i- n trunk), all ac
commodating five passengers;the
standard coupe for two passengers
and tho sport coupe for four pas
sengers. The cabriolet built for
four passengersis also availableon
the six chassis.

Many optional features are of
fered, with a wide variety of trims
and- finishes recently developed by
Uuco color .engineers.

The seven models on the six
chassis range from $615 to $745.
De luxe six models are priced from
675 to 9S While the body styles

from $730 to $860. All prices quot
ed are,f. o. b. Pontlac factory.

Probably the most striking
cnango in external appearanceis
the front end treatment, where the
chromium grille has been crowned
as it sweeps up' over the radiator
In an unbroken.line, thus empha-
sizing speed and giving the.impres-
sion of a longersleeker,faster, and
lower car,--, despite the unchanged
wheelbasesof 117 inches,on the
eight and 112 on Ihe. sixes.,

Engines,and Chassis,.Improved
'"Many refinements)'in the power
pmnuj uiiucnuasja nave, acemmaac
to-- give Improved performance,
quicker acceleration, easier''start-
ing, "Higher speed"; fetter economy
ana greater convenience in Han-
dling. Pontlac: features that have
proved highly satisfactory, such as
metered flow lubrication, cross
flow, cooling, silver-cadmiu- m "beary
ing3, electro-plate- d pistons rifle
drilled connecting rod's, square
bore and stroke, and"ample engine
Must fur dependability 'and dura3'
blllty, naturally are retained.'

The cylinder bpro.of the, tight Has
been stepped-- up to 3 4 Inches,
thus increasingthe piston displace-
ment from "223.4 cubic Inches to
232. and the horse-now-cr from R4
to" 87 at,3,800 R, P. M., with a; conr
sequent increase In acceleration,
nut cumoing acuity and top speed.

Triple sealed hydraulic brakes
aro more positive than ever and
have a: still greater, safety factor
now wun new .and more .expensive
castIron brake drums and moulded
linings.
- Automatic choke, automatic
throttle opener, new Intake mani
fold and new combustionchamber
are' Improvements In the six and

clutch plate aha
helical gear'; synchro-mes-h

mission.
trans--

sign to conform to tho modern, ef.
feet of the, instrument panel, which
has a center decorative'scheme of
chromium strips, Jn the 'dp luxe
types, ue luxe car panels are fit-
ted with 100-mi- le speedometer, With
trip mileage recorder; ammeter,
water temperature Indicator, elec-Iricif-

gqge nnd'e!ectrlcoll gage,
as well as a cigar lighter, tilting
ash tray and glove compartment
The osh tray may be removed arid
a Ford radio installedupon special
order. The attractiveness of the
Interiors hr by more

--ornamental door and window
mouldingsnnd new-- style hardware,
Mouldlngs-an- Instrument panel In

'iw aro tinisnea in gray metal- -
He, pyroxylin.

' Da JuxVtyp.es have reai-- seatarm
rests, dome light, two swinging
type sdn visors and an arm rest
on the left front door for the
venienceof Ihedriver.-- Fordor types
and the convertible sedan have

rails and .rear compartment
foot rests. All sedan types Jjave
ash trays In the, rear compartment
Al body types are equipped with
clear - ylslon ventilation. Safety
glass is standard in windshields
and all doors and windows;.

Chevrolet Is
OnWayHere

1936 Models Will c
llJ5Iinim::Nov. 2 J1L.

Carter Co.,
tl 'l

A"7 shipment of now 1933
standardand master deluxe cars

Is ch route to - Carter Chevrolet
Company here, according to 'notifi
cation received Saturday by Ben1
Xi. carter from tno Chevrolet
tor Company. Mr. CaHcr Was In-

formed that his full quota of cars
for the local announcementwould
be In his hands before Nov1. 2, the
introduction date.

"Production has been under way
for many weeks, accordingto word
from the factory," said Mr. Carter.
"This meansthatwo shall not only
nave a full line to show on Nov. 2,
but thai; wo will 'bo able to make
Immediate deliveries.

"Our sorvlco. personnel has been
undergoing lactory-tiircctc- d train
ing in tne scrvicing.or tno new
product, as part' of a countrywldo
program Instituted by Chevrolet
When the now cars como out, the
(service organization throughoutihe
United States, including our own
personnel, will be more thoroughly;
schooled in every detail of main-
tenancework on our new rars than
ever before In Chevrolet history."

t

10 Million Acres
Leased ior

Long ago sown by nature and
now being reaped by man Is oil,
one or West Texas" and Southeast
em Now Mexico's principal croDs.
.aven tnougit no oil wero produced
at the present time, land under
lease and averaging annual
rental in this vast empire totals

rental Income belnK unwards of
$Z,BOO,0O0.

But with the oil being produced
annually the crop figures become
tremendous. Since 1923, when oil
was first taken from the country,
700,774,517 barrels of liquid gold,
according to records, have come
from 'fields of the Permian Basin.
At the.averageprice .of oil for that
period, these barrels totaled In
Value .$593,080,886.75, the royalty
portion of which would be $74r
130,11U.B4.

L- -1 ..

Horses, Mules Sell
At $100 Average

WICHITA, Kan., (U.P.) The
horse and mule market Is coming
iwcic in me soutnwest. At a recent
horseand mule anniversaryBale by
a commission firm 1,000 of the ani-
mals brought approximately $100,-.00- 0.

Farmers In the southwest were

correspondingly high .prices for
farm machinery and. gasoline and
oil comparedto low prices for feed
the farmers are returning to anl--

FundsMailed To
' SchoolDistricts

AUSTIN, Oct. UP) The d.partment of education has mailed
cnecKs aggregating $4,330,638 Inpayment of S3 on the tier cnnltn

--. x . - - -
uppuruonment to scholastics.

Common school districts received
1,486,50 and Independentdlstr'-t- s,

t,oui,ujv. payment
from nnn rnitnlu1 nt..) .... i t..i,r i,i. ah :..,., ....- - .."i r ..-.-

."' " un--

ilew new; all- - because of

con

rob6

Mo

ucfiuaiiury DOnUS.

Oil

was wimiM

sine
failure' to flla- - nnnmunl

DALIEI5 FRANTZ
Planltt

Guett loloilt toni.ht with

- .

THE FORD
SYMPHONY

AND CHORUS

VICTOR KftLAR
Caniuctiiit

KRLD
8:90 to 8:00.P. M., OB.T.
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FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR
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7 R,PettyNew DealerHere
For Hudson-- TerraplaneLine,
REFINEMENTS IN NEW HUDSON
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Top photo shows tlio now.
Hudson eight-cylinder-,, sednn
mounted on 117-Inc-h whcellmso
Willi engine.
This Is full ca'
paclty car with modern ven-tlluil-

systemnnd welded nll-stc- cl

roof. 'As shown below,
tlio into model Hudson nro

Mis. E. T. Scwall Is
Overton Club Hostess

The Overton' Homo Demonstra-
lion club met with Mrs. E. T. Sow--
ell Thursday. A. L. Lindsay of the
men. singer company cave dem
onstratlon on sewing machine at--
tacnmrnls.

MM. Binnk Tula wns asked to
make necessaryarrangements for
t.n achievement day program at
Mrs. G. ty. Overtoil's, pantry dem--
on.sirnior, in wovembor Mrs. Ralph
Barnett was recreation leader"."

Tho next meeting will ho with
Mrs: T. J. Hlldreth.

Refreshments were served to

SJarl Luoas, G. V. --Fainter, H. W.
Bartle'.t, Frank Tate. W. S. Wil
liams, J. E. Thompson. Alfred
Theme and Ralph Barnett.

Christian Science

BKgm

SubjectAnnounced
Christian Science services aro

held each Sunday11 a, room 1.
Settles Hotel. ' '

t i"i if t

n

a

Subject "Doctrine ofAtonement"
Golden text:

Vo are ambassadors"for Christ,-- aa
inougn God did beseechyou by us:
we' pray you in Christ's stead, be
ye reconciled to God.

Responsive reading: Hebrews
2:D-1-2 14-1-7.

fciiturjd with deeply iipnol-stcre-d

scats; Finer fabrics ni
used and many conveniences
have been added. J, It. Petty l'
tho new denier In Mlg Sprlnp
for Hudson-Terrnpln- n

' cars,
with salcsroonis nt 400 Kn.it
Third street

Wants To Entertain
Band Contestants Here

D, W. Conlcy, high school band
director, plans to go to the meeting
of tho western division of the
State Band association held at
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

Thp aim of tho meeting Is to de
cide on the contest music for the
next western division contest and
also the place of meeting, Mr.
Conley said ho hoped that Big
Spring would be the next hostess
city.

American Legion Is To
iiive-JicJieji-

L Marly For
. LocalW-olfaraJ-? it njl
Thtr American Lesion Auxiliary

wlil give a benefit party Tuesday
evening at the Crawford hotel for"
card lovers, 42 players and blrigo
sharks.

The proceedswill be used for"

welfare and rehabilitation. The
Auxiliary said that It was receiving
more calls for help than It had
ever received.
reserving-- on the committee of ar
rangementsare: Mmes. C. C Car-
ter, R. F. Bluhm and J. F, Hair,
all of whom will take reservations,

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

V

people who
now otvn earn ami thus

luiow quality have been

by their first view of tlio

1030

"It's the greatest yet!" Is

their

has always built great
cars. Butjiere is a new that
k longer, lower and wider. Here are
genuine Brakes at a new

SUNDAY Jv Pakof ,, The ftaest brakes

t

ill

. rr

ffi

pack imn.....n.ri y

of the appoinU
ment of d; R. Petty n new dealer
In Big' spring for" tho Hudson-Te- n.

nrpijtnrm5--BrTniroHiobn- eS

made Saturday, The new agency
will bn located'at the Auditorium.
Garage, 400 East Third street

One of tfio .new terraplane Is
being exhibited now Petty an-
nounced, nnd Hudson models are
expected later.

k A long-llm-o resident of Illit M
Spring, Petty has for many years
been "associated In the automotjivt
businesshere.

The-ne- w- line ot --Hudson.,jinif:
boTffsf placed

on display throughout the country.
With more Improvements than' ,
cvcV, the cars nresaid" to reach
new peak in

nnd goals' tho company
has Bought for many years hnve
been achieved, '

.Siccl Bodice
The real complete bodv" one

ot them. In thlsTiow type of Wly.
the roof ns well as tho entire body
structure is of steel. Heretofore It
has been necessary to make the?
loof soft In order to keen away
tho drumming" noise which resulted
frpm attempts to use a solid steel1
roof Sclenco has now solved that
problem and Is strange and ln- -
torcstlng to hoto thnt has bitn"
solved by tho use or principles dis-
covered In the handjlng of sound-
vibrations In tho radio Industry.

Another goal achieved this vesr
tho elimination of the cenrahtft

lever. Buyers of
have available to lhcnr,:

an entirely new method' o'fgt'li'g'
gears.A touch of the flmr
tho electro-magn- current selects
the. proper gear actually In ad
vanco of the time-- it Is needed if
desired. This Is a real achievement
It has been an engineeringdrcanr
fqr, two decades'.

There are other great achieve---
ments to bo. found In these new
cars, Sworvclcss, mechanicalbrnk'
lug, fully automaticcarburctlonand'
automatic battery charging rate,
and unpaicllclcd cnglno efficiency
that provides performance duo to
an extremely high ratio of' power

HOOVER
CO.

Settles.Building
Commercial ' Printing

DA MP 11 it
wash oc
Call for and Delivered

Ph 17 BJo SPRING
IT II. XI IUNDRY

"It's the Greatest
Plymouth Yet"

Now On Display

In Our Sales--Ree-ffl

Join the Admiring . ;

.S? t

Crowds See1theNew 36s

T?JNJ'AiiL9HS?P,Js9'
- Plymouth

Plymouth
astonished

Plymouth.

Plymouth

enthusiasticexclamation.

Plymouth

Plymouth

HydrauHo

SPECIAL . perfection.

Announcement

erranini.jreimns'Wow

Hudson-Terrnpla- dev-
elopment,

1035,Hudsons

PRINTING

III
-

A The famoiw Safety-Ste-el body has
new rigidity and new qntetnc. . Tim

sensationalFloating Ride, Is Improved

by a new sway eliminator and a Hew
twiceras-rigl- d frame.

J' iA- -

i"

si

Is

It
It

Is

And agalnrwith suier-hlg-h compres

sion made possible by Floating Powe

engine mountings, Plymouth is the
most economical full size car In Amer-

ica. .

See this greatestief Piymoutbs

to,or kaksreiw."

i

isife.

r

- Hi- -
Hull Motor Conipauy !

,., KAAJV&AVM
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ewnmunicniionnamute oiu anu new
Office 210 .East Third SU
Telephones. 72B nnd 729
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This nnoc-'- a first Uutv Is to
honestlyJind fnlrly to all, unbiased "by any consideration, even Includ-
ing its own editorial opln-on- .

Any erroneousreflection upon the .character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corporation which mav appear in any issue
ef this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
'lit "itlon of the management.

The publishersaro not responsiblelor copy Timlsslonir.-typographl-lH- ..,

dmlnlstrntlon exnects theseJn--errors that mnv occur .further than to correct It tlin next Justin 1IU1Btl" V Is broughtto their ati-ntl- on and
'inemsetves iiaain-j-o- T aamnTes mruier nan uio amount recclveu by
juthem for uctuM space comr'ng the error. The right IsToservedto re--

scr or ait mi Tuvcrtisiwr copy.
hls "basis only,

TnTiKEn OFTira
THo 4.ssoclntedPress Is rc!uslvcly entitled to the use of republication
ef Ml news dltipfttchea credited to ilt or aiot otherwise credited In this
pa'-'-- r and also he local news puhl'sed "horln. All Tight for rcpub-IHe?'o- n

of sp"c'hl dlspatcliq are aim reserved.

tg3s.

NO OVER-NIGH- T CHANGE
We are reminded, in press dispatches from Washington

that theendingof tie dole is lessthan two weeks away. On
November the worlcf relief programis supposed-t- be of

--such proportion that direct aid may be abandoned.
One is temptedto-Ti- e skeptical. Work-reli- ef figures ly

are still Tar .short of the 3,500,000-job goal. Mi-
llions are still without "benefit of income. Who is to Say
Arbitrarily that'"Until November 1,-w- e feed you;after that
you starve"?

Many far-sight-ed individuals opined long" ago that the
businessof relief 'was much easierto start "than to top;
they were told that the needy must be caredfor, and the
answerwas correct; but if the needy requiredhelpTnonths
ago,do not thy needbelp againthiswinter?--

It is asituationthatcannotlie erasedon any tjiven date.
Theproposedsolution is thatstates,counties, communities,
welfare agencies'and individuals shall resumetheir charity
work; but these,havenot equipped themselves to shoulder
a big burdenovernight.

jrhejmusjjcj7urseritpxepardztjbij
the loadagain; 3ie5Driner
the
Jessthe sponsors or the welfare .work "will announce that
shereturn to local aid is no

But the changecan be no radical one. Works projects
develop slowly; until they arein full swing, anduntil xom-znuniti- es

naveacceptedtheir partof the relief burden, one
can only seea continuation of

A .REASONABLE REQUEST
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already trvinrr to that
high-schoo-l. Doubt--

task.

the

Centennialshould represent

Julg Spring behind any

add zest That
comparative to Big Spring's

masks havebeensent into
Proving, beyond doubt,

ia srrors.--Bosto-n Herald.

came from? Ore--

rof 13mperor Haile
what bcameof thosecapeg

Jt-OJ'A-
Ji,

Texas, futureyeats,will cause regretsome
the1536 CentenniaTexpeno!ituresHinless4heicelebration
teultsin somethingof permanence. lot money 'being
jRpe&c, ana,jt.is money tnatsnQudhrmg,return3for.a4ong
time come.

group of West Texans are askingthat a part the
centennial fund be set aside for a museum,probably be
located atLubbock; and occurs to The Herald'that this
ia a reasonablerequest.

Reasonable, certainly, when considered the light
plans .scattermoney for glorified carnivals, for sundry
roadsidemarkers.

Many .havearguedthat the

dole.

ine Historical pnases;a weu-pianne- a, weu-aeveiop- mu-
seum would this few projectswould. There much
ef glamorand glory the developmentof WestTexasthat
should be retained its history and its relics.

This yet has sharedlittle in the Centennial
plans. deservessomeattention,andamuseum logical
project for true benefit.

, SAY IN PERSON
Spring has first classopportunityMonday dem-

onstratethe. good neighbor policy. .
Right next door, speak, the city Midland has

accomplishedmuch Bhort in building and opening
vyell-round- fair. It isn't strictly for Midlanders, but for

ill WestTexans, and the city hasbeen generous enough
designateMonday the fair Spring Day.

it 13 up snow tnat
i'Wp l?6iotimr1rrthis-sectiopi- :
1 X is helng organized. "The high school band

and pen squadwill go
motorcadeshould "be big one,
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auuity to over a civic program,
Midland has done good work. Big Spring, as

' nelgtiDor, owes tier congratulations. .And tae bestway to
ay '"well done" is to it in person.

Let showing in Midland Monday be a b'ig one.

Threehundredthousand
Ethiopia for defensivemse.
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A dispatchfrom Rome saysthat 11 Duce eye-to-e-

now with the important member of hisCabinet. Mebbe
Juat.strolls-- aroundasd looks
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MlssMMr.fXivM DaBaconcertstcK.n9euseato wear. l'lnla
jj4rijha ItHuirer.

Tlsis mm. greatcountry. The Departmentof Justicek
f-

- frfiNC .prove that crime doesn'tjpay nd the Treasury
la suing our more successfulcriminals fer back

' isooraetaxes. Judge,

Business

has aut-puU- a,splendid team ofJtersesie
aBohifan. But the "horsepowerof an elephanton ramp--

- bis neverbeen determtnoa.We mav haveto wait until
fpttyearfor a demonstration, Toledo Bla'de

Chamberof Commerceexecutive claims business needs
,rtu to the old order. Or, possibly,"a flood ew ones,
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Whirligig l

Written 'by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
phtlom-exprwwietl tam-lhoso of
Ihe writers nnd should not lie
Interpreted bs reflecting the
ndltorlal pollcj- - of this newspa-per-.

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

Radica-ls-
Nobody admits It publicly, but

the A. F. of L. and the admlnlstrn
Hon have virtually negotiated a
"gentleman'sagreement" .Both Wil-

llnm "Green, president of th.o fedcr--
nt'on,And John"Lewis, "head of the
United Mine Workers, have staked
their political Jives on the White
Hoifsc Iwls less than Green. Uow.
Ihey just mustJustify this strategy

ltt. 4k.lr nllmmtM On lf fHrtl.

flucntial figures to keep peace in
the industrial sector.

The call for completely pro-lab-or

"party .aecnui to upset this
agreement.It suggeststhat many
elements are not satisfied with the
policy of jjlaying along with the,
administration followed by Messrs,
Lewis and Green.Unless the movc-- t

merit .Is checked,it may load to in
Alliance betweendiscontentedlabor
left wingers and political "radicals";
of all stripes.

SentimentJn favor of a separate
political setup --was. not expected to
crystnllic nt this time,

.'

Admitted
When GOP Chairman Fletcher

goes tosleep each night he utters
a .silent prayer that his guardian
angel will strike republican presi-
dential candidate deaf and .dumb.
Every time they talk or write they
make his Job harder.
.Every exchangeseemstq .demon-tfaf- e

that the GOP is hopelessly
divided. When Col. Frank Knox'
fipoke in Jnvor St an export bounty
as against tbe AAA program. Sen
ator Arthur Cappei .and many oth
era leaped on .him. It was most
embarrassingfor Candidate.Knox.
When BUI Borah urged Teddy;
Boosevelt to center his lire on
"trusts," the greatHoosevclt's off--
srlrliur-pollt- ely but-nubl-ldy declin
ed. He was for hitting the admin
istration's extravagance.Advocates
of the constitutionasan issuehave
been-- howied-Jow- n by practical poU-

ticians.
'Thesepreliminary exchangesjnay

seem to .be unimportant. JBut poll
Ucal insiders deplore 'them. They
know that all this airing of GOP
differences m ill make capital for
the democrat fr In the presidential
campaign. Charlev Mlchelson, the
democrats nee publicist, admits 1t.

-

Separation .
--Harry JHpLins and .Harold acKes,

now crulslre-jwlth-, PrudentBoose
velt, have more in common than
BCkSlcltnei3.' Word reachesWash
ington that the three have evolved
a new public woil;-huma- n renex
program for the 1231 fiscal year.

Underine new sysltm there wiU
be a sharp division between Hop--
Inns' relief work and Ickes' more
durable projects. The former will

undertakings designed to
dole out funds and Jobs In a hurry,
and thereby Iteep the.consumption
Market ae;ive The latter will dig
up projects which will furnish or-

ders for the heavy industries. Mr.
Honklns will have more money, but
Mr. ickeswill haveenough tofur
nish a market for sttel, machinery,
cement, orlcks, lumber. There will
be a complete separationof "relief"
and "recovery" programs.

Messrs. Hopkins i.rd Ickes have
agreedto xut,outiiwlr squabbUng.
Both tought bltteily for their the-
ories of gor-inmc- nt spending,but
Mr. Ttoosevtlt is understoodto have
wen tnem to this compromise.

Details
Washington sidelights on the

war clouds; Although Austria and
Hungary have refused to apply
LeagucofJriatlons sanctions to
Italy, no diplomat expectsUiatTnm--
ltive measures will 4e employed
againstthese nations.They are the
economic orphans of Central Eu
rope. Broke and buffeted, they have
received aid from both the league
and JLlussollnl. Geneva negotiated
loans to feed-- their starving people
In poat-wa-r years,and II Duce sav
ed them from "Bl Bad Wolf Hit- -
lir . .

The war and navy departments
nave damped down the censorship
lid ou their activities. .They seem
to think the United States is at
war. They won't oven give out the
number of planeswhich took part
In the recent naval review off San
Diego, It was 459 the greatestcon-
centration ot its kind la American
history . ,

The annual loss of trade witli
Italy resulting: from the embargo
aboutjSOOaoOO-does- n't amount to
une-ten- th of the yearly operating
cost for our part In "making the
world rafe for democracyIn 1917- -
1U1B. And the money lost for lack
el commerce with Ethiopia, will
hardly pay foi uniforms for our
genual staff. Tbe figures are ,offi

al.
4

HEW VOKK
. By JAMIiS McMULLIN

Gia
Maiar Geoict "L. Horry ias sent

5,000 letters to Industrial andlabor
leaders urging tfcek-- iwrtlcipstlan In
a seiles of conferencesto consider
a subatHute Mot MRA, The sotnl--
ents of his invitations are lather
a&oz at thU outburst of
and highly skeptical of results. It's
known that some of Mr, Berry's
Washingtonassociate tiled to dls--

Ls'uute him fem sucha awibltlous
unr contenweuf that auch a

lifiMallnn sf.yjwfjpjcjuld
confound

trouble to that swat umajKMV
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I. Hark of a. wound
K. Past
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.It. Deposit of
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elements really interestedare those
which otlH hope Xo Jock a definite
ampenalnn ofthe anti-tru- st laws In
exchangefor rather vagus

on their part. Tbe best
pobted sourcps say they aro kidding
themselves, John Dickinson wasnot
made assistant attorney general to

3ws out. the
window,

A number of labor leaders wilt
undoubtedly .grab the jeppartunlty
totsoundoff their owa Ideas. Natur-
ally that will be distasteful to in- -

dmitrlal conservatives. If Major
Berry Isn't careful he is tllkely tq
find himself cited as aa&ther nor--

ilble example ef Kew Deal inter
ferencewith recovery,

Baost
Shrewd political analysts figure

thfit ihe prohibition argument to
due or TeWval a "big way, Ear
nest drys Tjrvo been busy catalogu-
ing the abusesof eoal distill
ers ar.d brewers Jave furnished
them wHk a sUiaMs iUt, Ths ,aito
aaeUent tail abe Into Ueir
hasMli, New YaHc turn
much dry ssnUwiwt siwough Mm

iwwuh mi mftmmmm w rmmmm- t-

ipbj m stav
.j. ...I in

M'S SHSMSMi Mm MM ssjimMI
CaMMI Mk JbMMssbsbb, t Mi"

LM'I,

C Ctinllenxa or
denaaca

T. BmeU
s.iOoesafter
JL Plecaout

10. OacUs
11. Punctuation

jnark
20. Solid watera. Mimic
Moalceraarlni

chares of
funds

S. Enter
STSlflKs WIU

the open
hand

XT. Erergreenires
24. .attendants

aboard snip
9. Travels

H. ItaBsn cola
.vjl. Hastened
14. South Amor-Jca-n

Indian
'IT. Uovjnc wasoa

is. DUlreM call 33. Uadexstand
"CS. Kef use t. arre Tar tem-

porary assDOWN --Is. Amonc
X. Close forcibly 47. Corpulent
2. Shelter for Ai. Undent wins

small .anlJ zeceptacla.
nials Mountain:

i. JObUia camb..orm. Answers tZ. Japanesecoin
S TlnrournK

Intprmca sources .predict ihat the
party and Its hooiinee will take
stand tor a rigid Hauor control
policy.

New "York shar also SIjpire that
the issue will hoist iloover more
ihan any either lepubUcan ranill-clnt- o

and may prove t be Ms aee
In the nole. The has
neveraccepUo4uea as iinal. Jl
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Hhj, memory
scsUed iwUl U is puttied --rifiht and
la said lc iia .anxieu io tbat

luw
could perhaps rally ths drys mare
effectively than sayof bis competi
tors because f his in office.

JRsuce
Informed 3dw Ycrkers iaslst

that our neutrality policy Um't real
ly 'neutral at all, They

administration sivaUly ap
proves tbe Idea of lge of na
tions sanetlaa aaalst PSSMsior
Italy an I4a that our arms em-
bargo move aparatasetsaniUlly to
the same sHsat. Tsohtskally wa
taks no tliM.XapiueHoe ur action
affects only stV.
Jt ths war mueh tonfsr

awiy ia ssu to be rnnfiUUrlar a
nitamm gp ilgn tfi Brnanta latr

spoisi eke Wiiiisd Im1-m- -

Its Tnnd by embargoingItalian lm- -

. While 'the c dmtnlstration intends
to Testr'lct-'It- s ctuutt-embanr-o. to
war TOaterlah for the present in
the hope that "hostilities --win soon
be ovet Ki-i- t Vork Insldersunder--
stand It Is ready to broaden the
embargolist tary tlmr TT5R feels
that ouch t. step will sprve the
cause of ptnee.

--?
U. S.Revenues
Show Decline

Problem Of Increase In
TaxesAgain Faces

Government
WASHINGTON, Oct 19. (OP) J

Steady gains in federal revenues
Which prompted President Roose
velt to say that no newtaxeswould
ho to flnnnrq th Mow Deal
have halted and losses in receipts
for the ifirst three and one-ha-lt

months of the new fiscalyearwere
reported by the treasury.

Between July 1 and Oct 15, the
government collected $120,182,398
as compared with J1421,3G3,40O in
the correspondingmonth last year.
Total collections during September
were $807,493.10 below those of the
same month lastyear.

These figures Indicated that the
action of the supreme court on
AAA processing taxes may deter-
mine the necessityof new and High
er taxes Immediately. The treas-
ury's report showed that a sharp
stump In collection of processing
taxes levied under the AAA crop'
reduction program was chiefly
sponsible for the dwindling rev
enues. .

SiartsAirphme4
Tour In Behalf
Of RogersFund

NEW YORK, Oct, 10. UP) IJeut
Camdr. Frank M. Hawkshasstarted
on a 40-d- flying tour which will
take him over every state, and dur
ing which he will visit 7S cities la
the Interest of the Will 3tsers
Memorial fund.

Hawks Is flying a navyship loan--

will fly 16,00 miles. Haw' win
announce the Rogers Memor'J
campaignwhich opensNov, 4, and
enfls Thanksgiving eve.

financial goal has beensat."
tea filer said, "but it Is hrned "--
uons of itogera' friends will honor

; WckeirDacker, war--ace, is
w, uireotor of he memorial com--:

prominent citizens.
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Half an hour later Judith, clad

In vivid Balamas nnd a pair of
scarictrmules.was silling TurlcIshllSas Happened
faslilon at iho foot ol Emily's Tcd.
One of the most refreshingof Ju-
dith's traits. JTanllv remembered,
wasthis disregardfor convcnUonal
hours; this unwillingness to rclln-quls-h

one day until nnother had
arrived.

XI was a family iralt, Emily
knew, thinking of the days at Car-rollt-

and the joker game on the
tlvlmr-rnn- floor. She settled tier--
sold luxuriously Jinder iho. Sffnl
comforter and waited

"Well," Judith demanded, "what

"Well," Judith demanded,

did you think of him?"
Tie's attractive," Emily admit-

ted. ""And --What Is much roorc
dangerous,he makesyou .feel at
tractive too. "But hea not for the
likes of tne"! Tve haditny shareof
problemstor a while.
.Jndlthupdded..relieved. The ca--J

fclehaA gone to David this morning
and shewas 'counting minutes

T.,know that, jaessi graceless
devllrbutU-tfaouebtJie'- d do to play
Ground with. Of course there are
a few others, and I want you to
meet the countryside,but It'scon--
vcnlent to have someone "to iali
back on when there's nothing de
dolnc."

Emily Jtwlnkled At her. "Tou
sound as if X were spending the
winter here;"

"Sou arer'
She shook her head regretfully.

--you're an anpfel. HUtl can't;
"Why not?" Judith .went straight

to the heart of the matter. 'What
Would you do backin ElstonT"
That was a Questionthathadtot

lq,wed her like a shadowsince the
moment she arrived. What would
shevdo?

T Ann Imnvr flhn confessed.
"Tve teen trying to' declrfe. I
won't stay there and dry up," she
said with quiet, "XI-sto- n

all the Elstons in. the world
nr full or good women, even ay

tractive women, who ought tohave
married and have never had a
chance.

'They apoil their nieces suid
nephews, and read sappy love sto
ries, and belong to church circles.
And occasionallyone of them goes
quietly mad from repression, or
turnsthe town over hy a
soda-jerk-er fifteen years younger
than sheis."

Judith's yes were, dark with
horror. "My God! Is It as bad .as
that?" I

"Jt'a worse." She went on
thoughtfully. "There'snot a chance
of finding a Job anywhere .now:
but Tve considered using what'
monevT have to taxe a nustness
courseso that Til be fitted to ao
something when things do 1m- -

nrovc."
Judith Bhook her TieaB. "You

oughtn't to be In business. You
jought to be married."

ted rtth rueful laugh, but you
can't achieve It successfully In a
place Mke Elston. And you can't!
very well go to a city and put An
ad In tbe paper,.or hang out asign.
TouVe Trot o do somethingin the
saeaatime.

"Well, anyhow," Judith insisted,
fthere's ao hurry. I'm afraid
hero'll be plenty of time for

course"before tbe, alack
t u taken up, and In the

eantsme you need to play. He
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STAfi
ymi rcaliKe. irllnfc Hwt ymrva
never playtd in your Mfcf" '

"Only too wcIU" --.

"And you realise that la4nft
you here Is the nlco.it thin iat

to tntr sinco Varey- 1

was born? It sounds lmprbllj
but I do i;ct lonesome, ana me

favor you could Ho Jrio weld
b6 ttf-Bta- least thrco sth"

ICmlly felt ier cyoa ailsuag. Iia
leaned forward Impulalveiy amll
kissed Judith's beautiful, lp4ent
month. ""1 liope some tey X tarn "do

half as much for you."
Judith uncurled herselfand sc.

Tou'11 it Just 'by xteylsg. aho
patted.JJmJJy's rfieclt "Wewo to--

slecp and let tometrrowfake .aire
of itself. And reconcile ynse!f

"what did you think of WtaT'
.gracefully to three monthsof thli
life; After that you can think
about what io do next."

8hc opened the Aedroerwkr
dows, tuckedEmily warmly-jn- . and
went out, the scarlet mules click-
ing asshe yralked.

Dan Ttaynor's house, Emily
two nights later, was not

another classic exampie--f Kariy- -

Colonlal; --it was merely a hause.
big andrambling
of paint

'Except for an occasionalfins
piece of furniture and the Sully
portrait in the hall the interior
gave tjo- - Indication of pastg'orlei
In the Itaynor history.

The living-roo- m suggested tht
lounge of a men'sclub rather than
a private home. It was almost
crudely furnished; deep, cushion!
chairs, a stone fireplace holding
cnormousJPSS,atlnepaliijntan!.
tiers above the mantel, a colleo
iiuu 01 uiu ;uub uii tiu umHinrtumu. e.
.JVfter.the Inevitable drinks ditt"fi

'MoaVw-MnetrTJUght- she admiulffonnround mo.

in

pBrH

do

Jit

do

nerwas servedon a small table be--

fare the living-roo- fire.
'"That dining-roo- getsunder my

skin," "Dan explained. "It's so big
and gloomy that Jt takes at ;ost
a dozen people to subduethe damn'
thing. And1wlththe presentpries
of cotton!rLorcI 'knows when I'M

be able to have It done over."
Emily glanced .at the dlnnert

wt:lch wss a tvnlcnl man's meal;
beef filets-wit- mushrooms, BouffU
potatoes,Eocqdofort and coffee.

"1 could eat food like this from
the Tdtchen floor."

"2)an always feedsyou well," Ju-
dith explainedwith her mouth full
"It's his best trait"

Dan looked injured. "You're
beast. As If I didn't

Lnavo a lot of good traits."
Judith considered, "Yes I sup

pose you have. You're, kind, to anl
raals, and loyal to your friends

"And X've never welched a bet'
Emily laughed."Ton soundas II

you were --writing an epitaph!1',
'SIf they don't stop chattering

and iflnlsh thlsjjtcak before It grt
cold:" Aubrey growled, "they will

Everyono laughed, and tbe din- -

C went JSly --on, Oyer theJlq
ueurs which concluded themc-a-i

Judith sighed heavily.
Xoull .have to remove the table

fFIt I had to."
Aubrey graspedthe back of Jer

chair and tilted It almost to-- the
fleer. "With a single boar.d she
was oa him, both arms ffcyinr. .

1935, iy Mariin t'lmr
Emily has her first fox hunt,

awstORwSiy

Miss Made faubtea irf TlM'.-n- 'l

is spendingthe week -- rt 'here with
Was Edith Gay,

OPPORTDNTEIES.
USED TO BE,
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SO Humereus we jest availed oar&elvae of the
at handt a of course. Any suchliapltManW
existencewas bouml to work into an inexplicable snarl.
Our efp&rhtfWtlitti are greater thaaever scfsne,
were we to that the "basis of our existence, is

the Profit System andnot undertKetfoo Liitf
Srofit Sfyirtem which lias created ullioiis of worikg
andpyg ctiatemors kits qienslye wards of the
state. ,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oive tasertlon: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessive iri&VUont 4c line, .
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per

,. issue, over 5 lines.
Konthly rale. $1 per line.

- tlwukrsv 10c-- per linoriper Jssue .

Clard of Thanks: 5c per line. -

Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price. , "

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays.'. . 114.M.
Saturdays . 4 P.M.

No advertisemcnt,ncceptedoil on "until forbid" order.
A., specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.

ir-A- U wanfeadapayablQ in. advincc or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Persons
PROFESSORLAW30N, scientific

astrologer,is making you a spe-
cial until Oct 21 a $2 astrologi-

cal year's forecast for only $1.
Three" questions answeredwith
each forecast; All affairs; Sco
this man at 201 West 6th St

Mndaroo Ray La Vvone-i-Readc- r

Noted psychologist and Numcr-alogls- t;

your Inner-mo- st secrets
Lf-

- revealed without asking ques
tions. ,

Crawford Hotel, Poom 608

Professional
DR. S. Kellogg the only masseur

in Big Spring, makes skin and
nerve diseasesa. specialty; ho In-

suresa cure in all skin diseases.
State National Bank Bldg.,
Phono 010.

Public Notices G

TRUCKING SERVICE
.Will haul anything anywhere
at a reasonableprice. 305 E.
2nd St. Joe Moore.

Woman'sColumn
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

Oil pcrmancnts$2 up to $5 others
fcGOr S2.--S3 $5r-Fho- 125- -

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
Tru1 .'u ..

SALESMEN. WANTED

ARE YOU 'INTERESTED

in representing-a.leadln-g Texas

REGISTERED INSURANCE

Old Line Company, on the best
' 'contract where all most te

policies are issued;
Write, stating age and past
experience or work to

REPUBLIC LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY."

E. P. Bennett, President,
Dallas, Texas

'SALESMAN, , whohas unlimited
commencein uis uuimy vu pro-duec-

To such a man will bo. of
fered exclusive franchise by ono--nf America's lamest manufne--
turers.i-Jtnto- AAA-- 1. Territory
consistslof S3 counties'surround-
ing Big Spring. Applicants must
havo car, live in territory and
show successfulrecord. Personal
training in the field given by di

vision-manag- er; A real opportu
nity xor a me time connection
and substantial income. PhoneC.

, "W. 'Bartleson, Settleshotel after
. 2 p. m. Monday for appointment.
12 Help Wanted Female12
ADDRESS envelopes at home in

Spare time; J5 to $15 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Dignmeu
work. tamp brings details. Em-
ployment Mgr., Dept 3938, Box

- 70, iiammonu.'ina. '

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
LAUNDRY doing good business;
" will stand inspection, "Address- HXR, Herald.
IOR BALK Small cafe, including

building and fixtures; will take
$300 if sold In next few days, Ad-
dress XTm, Herald.

CAPE doing a nlco business; bar-
gain if sold at once. Call at 303
1--2 E. 3rd St. "

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
PIANO for sale or trado for used

ear;.slightly used;.upright; good
condition. Apply 1302 Main.

Livestock 22
SET LtTYflvo aged wether goats

and twenty-fiv- e nannies; fat
Philip Thompson, Bterjlng City,

i-- Texas,

teaUTheHerald Want Ads

ClassifiedDisplay

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON.
Jttta TtMtr Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

BtMt owli leans, or re--

mtq inonny im- -

Iff

I I

2G. Miscellaneous 20
TYPEWRITERS

GOOD standard typewriters $13 1

and up, will completely overhaul
any malco for $5. Workmanship
guaranteed.604 E. 3rd St

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE and ono fur

nished apartment Call at 401 Bell
St

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bath and garage at 601
Runnels St Call there before G

p. m. J. F. Hair. Phone128.

34 Bedrooms 34
GARAGE, bedroom; suitable for

one 'or two woritlnc men; clean;
comfortable; cjoso In; rates Tea--,
sonablc. Phone 305 or call at 710
East3rd.

NICELY furnished south bedroom
with garage. Reasonable rent
Phone 1236 or call 608 Goliad.

35 Booms & Board 35
FAMILY fetylo meals; by week or

month. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.

3G Houses 36
UNFURNISHED 6room house;

newly paperedand painted. Cor
ner 11th and Donley. Sco Harry
Zarafonctls, Jffillto cafe, lzu .Main
at

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR sale 410 acre farm;

nouse; Eneas; gooa water; lo-

cated4 miles East of Ackcrly. 290
acres in cultivation. R. L. Gil-
bert, Lomcsa, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses' For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- house cheap. Apply at

110 Algerita St, Lake View AddK
, tion.
MODERN stucco bouse;

choice location; reasonableterms;
also six-roo- m and frame
houses;reasonable. M. E. Byer-lc- y,

GU. Bell St, Phono1086-- J.

SIX room modern home; also
three room house well located;
modern. J. L, Webb. Phono 1207
or M8.

A FIVE room frame house; good
condition in Abilene. Will trade
for house-- of equal value in Big
Spring. Apply 7M E. 12th St

47 Lots & Acreage 42
WANT to buy a residential lot;will

pay cashf give location, size and
price. Address box huh, iier-'al-d.

,

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALS 320 acre farm-- . 260

acres in cultivation. Seven-roo-

house; one-ha-lf mile from school;
iest kind of land; eight miles
from Lamesa. $27.50, Consider
$2000 in trade if clear of debt
Balance-- easy. Albert' Clements.
Phono 1134.

FOR SALE 160 acres 12 miles
north of Big Spring; 130 acres in
cultivation improved and ICQ
acres, six miles, from Ackerly,
100 In cultivation, J. li Webb.
Phone1207 or 848. '

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THOS. J. CJOFITEE. ET AL
NO. 2654 VS.
ROBERT BLANKENSHTP. ET AL
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS

The Stateol Texasto the Sheriff.
or any Constable of Howard Coum
tyGREETINQ:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM.
MANDED. that by maklncr publi
cation of this Citation in come
newspaperpublishedin the County
of Howard once in each week for
four consecutive weeksprevious to
the return day hereof, you sum-
mon Robert BUnkenshtpand B. M.
Rodgers, wh,ose residence is un-
known, to bo and appear at the
next regular term oi tno jJismct
uourt or jiowara. county, to dc
holdcn. at the Court Houso there-
of, in the City of Big Sprln;rr--m

tno First Monday in JNovcmucr
A.u. Iras, tno same Doing mo 4in
day or November A.I 1835, then
and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 24th day
of May A,D. 1033, in a suit, num
bered on tno uocKet or eatu court,
No, 26S4 wherein Tbos. J. Coffee,1
Mary Cole. arrdrhU6bandr-Blaine-- &

Cole. Zema DeMoville. Ollle Fan
nln and husband.Oliver W. Fannin.
Vera uonee, uon ituin saerriu
and husbund, Fred Mcrrltt, and
Christine Chambers, and Thos. J,
Coffee, as Trustee for Zema De--
Moviue, arn piainiuis, ana noDerf
uianuenanin ana u. ju. iioaKcra.
are defendants! tne nature pi
plaintiffs demand being substan-
tially, as follows, to-wl-t;

Plaintiffs allege that on or about
the 24th day of May. 1930. Robert
Blankenshlp executed and deliver
ed (q . i;. uorree nis note tor tne
principal sum of $500.00 due one
year after date, bearing interest
frem date until paid at the rate of
10 per annum,and that there In
outstanding and, unpaid on said
note tite principal sum or suuuu
with. Interest thereonfrom the 9th
day of November 132 at the rate
af tf per annum; Plaintiffs fur--
thar alafi,1haI..the.wJd Rgb'L
BhuikananiD did oil the ttth day of

i

TettM, feefnc f fteMd &t Wnd, l.
afres el wmmm m m im 81 ana
4.4 aercsof which Is In Section 32.
all In Block No. 33, Tsp. 1 North,
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey in Howard
County, Texas. Said land bcinii
described by metesand bounds ob
follows: .

BEGINNING nt a stako In the
South lino of the Bankhcad High
ways--

mgni-oi-wa- aaiu bwko Be-

ing located 101 5 ft N. 28' dog. 43'
EraidngaiaHlgnwnjr 3outlrllne
from whore said lino crosses tl)a
West line of Section No. 32, Block
No. 33:
.1 THENCE B. 08 OCg. 24' Jfi. 480 It.
to corner

THENCE S. 21 dCC. 30' W. 013 It.
to an Iron plpo for corner!

THENCE N. 08 Dec. 24' W. 540
ft to an Iron pipe or corner In the
South rlghUof-wa- y lino of tho
BankhcadHighway;

THENCE N, 28 dog. 43' with said
Highway-- C10.G ft. to tho placs of
beginning, containing nlit acres of
land. 1.0 acres In Section No. 31
and 4.4 acres in Section No. 32.

Tho above describednrbncrtv has
been platted as anAddition to tho
City of Big Spring, Texas, known
as "Lincoln Addition"; and Lots
Nos. 6, G and 7 in Block 2, and Lots

and 2 In Block 4. Bald Lincoln
Addition to the, City or,Blg Spring,
Texas, havo been sold by sold Rob
ert Blankenshlp; and it Is under
stood mat said Lots just mentioned
ate excepted from this conveyance
and released from lien herein
granted and retained.

And that said Deed of Trust was
executed and delivered ns security
for tho paymentof said noto above
reicrreu to: iiainuirs xurtner. al
lege that tho said Robert, Blanken--
sblp has sold and conveyed said
above described property to' tho
DefendantB. M. Rodgcra: that the
said Robert Blankenshlp.and B. M.
uodgcrs nave railed and refused
to pav said note arid Plaintiffs
pray for judgment againstDefend
ants for the amount of said note
and interestdue thereon and costB

by proml-

upon the abovo describedproperty.
HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have

you before said Court on the sold
flrof ,lfn,nf YiA-- lrt-- 41,rtrf tliltf
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you havo executed (he
same.

Given under my hand and seal
of sold Court, at office In" the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the 4th
dav of October A.D. 1035.
(SEAL)

WITNESS, Hugh Dubbcrly,
Clerk of District Court In and for

Howard County, Texas.
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Pulling iuMq individual Issues.
th Republican Indictment against
Uio deal" may bo summedup,
as it stands today, In brief
specifications:

Thai it is unsoundcsonomlcally.
That it s not working lit practice.
That it Is contrary to the Consti-
tution. That It violates the Demo-
cratic promiics of

The first three of theso charges
havo been discussed widely, and
Mr. Roosovclfs supportershavo re--
piled to at some length.

It has been arguedon the admin--
istraUon sliks that new economic
measures wcro necessaryif the
country wastd be rescued from the
depression;that tho beneficial re-

sults apparent in improved eco-nom-la

conditions; and that "now
deal" policies do not.actually vlo-lat- o

the Constitution, but merely
Apply constitutional principles In
Uio light of tho groatly changed
necessities'of Uie present

There remains the final charge
of bad faith. Republican spokes-
men aro declaring increasing
frequency that tho most vital fea-
tures of tho platform
on which Mr. Rooseveltwas cloctcd
havo been scrapped;and thus far!
most Democratic, leaders b.avo Ig-

nored the accusation,or at least
undertakenno complete reply

it
Hoover's Indictment

The weight attachedto this part
pi' tho Indictment In Republican

nonco given it by Mr. Hoover In
tho keynote address he recently
delivered at Oakland.

After suggestingthat Uie Demo
crats would havo polled far fewer
votes thrco ago they had
disclosed their Intent to Increase
expenditures,maintain d. deficit and
increaso the numberof
employes, tho former President
continued

would have lost still more
votes 'had they informed us that

would abandon thogold stan
dard; that they would dcvaluo the

by 41 per cent; that they
would repudiategovernmentobliga-
tions; that they would seekto

"'??t f?rSZ ftunrtor. ta evidenced the
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cumventtbo Constitution; that they
would attempt to soclnllto and

Americans."
Mrt Hoover takes the ncRatlvo

aspects of tfio case. Ho linrccs
lack of frankness, rather than ac
tual nfflrmatlvo deception. Other
Republicans, however, havo 'gone
fuithdr, quoting-- directly tho Dem
ocratic platform promtces to re
duce government expendituresby
one-four- maintain a "sound"
currency, and enforce strictly the
antt-tru- st laws.

Some have pointed It
was Socialist platform, tho
Democratic, which proposed such
thingj as a. $5,000,000,000 relief ap
propriation, a $5,000,000,000 public
works appropriation, old-ag- e

pensions.
Robhuonld Reply

A reply (o Mr. Hoover's speech
was Issued by the Democratic na-
tional commltt'n in tho form of n
statementby Senator the
party's leader In the senate.

This statement took exception to
Uiq former President'sfigures on
expenditures, disputed his
that tho present Industrial upturn
dated from tho supremocourt de
cision holding NRA unconstitu
tional, and concluded:

"LIko every other Republican
speaker of Uie present era, while
deploring Uio relief expenditures,
he gives no hint of any project
plan, or ovon ,an idea a substi
tute program to keep the unem
ployed from hugger and hardship
until such Umc as Industry can

them back to work."
Tho statement may or may not

havo been intended as an all-i- n

cluslvo answer to Mr. Hoover but,
for whatever reason,it did re
view In detail his charge of lack
of frankness.

If Democratic utterance is
significant In Its content and In Its
omissions, it would 'seem that
dispute develops In this fashion:

Tho Republicanssay Demo
cratlc pattyhasbroken faith, duped
tho voters, and tuihod Its back on
solemn promises? Democrats
reply: "How could It havo been
helped, what would you have
done?"

But perhapsmuch more will bo
heard about later.
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Old Timers To;

Be Honored At
Midland's Fair

Plans for entertaining
necllon fluTlhJr

tho fair there have been complet-
ed,

Timers, to qualify the en-
tertainment, must havo lived at
Midland or In this section prior to
1005 and must bo 53 jiftars of nge
of over nt present

A barbecue will bo given T.
O. NIdklff, Sam R Preston and
CtarrncoScharbaucrMonday noon
nt Clovcrdnlc, Monday being Old
Timers TJay nt Wo-- fair. Passes
will bo Issued to entertainment ev-

ents of the exposition to Old Tim-
ers who register at tho Midland,
chamber of commerce office.

A section of Uio parade staged
Saturday morning was devoted to

Old Timers reunion and was
featured by chuck wagons and

vehicles'.
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Mf. Mrs. Leo and ion,
left Baluttlny afternoon for
N. M. they visit

with rolatlves friends during
vacation. &li Is assistant
managerand auditor of Hotel Set
tles.
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LOOK WHAT WE GOTJ

at tho

BIG BEAR FRUIT CO.
" , GOOTSast3rd-S- t. . t

BANANAS, . .' Each jlc

SPUDS,LongWhite, 10 lbs. 12i2c
ONIONS, Fancy Ol
Medium Sweet Lb. L l C

TOMATOES,
Homo Grown, Green 91
or Ripe ; . k .Lb. 2C

Turnips, Carrots, Beets,Jb. ..... 24c
APPLES,Large, FancyDelicious '9l)?,n
Regular 5c Sellers ' Each Lk 2C

15 TRUGK LOADS
OUEKN CAnitAOE. ENGLISH PEAS. RHUBARB, CRAN-
BERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, AVACADOES, TURNIPS,
MUSTARD, CARROTS, COOKING and PEARS.
VALLEY GRAPEFRUIT and ORANGES.

SPECIAL TODAY ONLY CJ
EAST TEXAS YAMS, Bushel WS7C

ourre.
CAB'S

Finest Test
Stock of Tubes

Parts West Texas.
CARNETl'i
Radio 8nkn

26t

Wellington

Each 2 ORANGI
Each lc, FANCY CUCUMBERS, Each lc, RADISHES Bunch
3 LARGE ' EGGPLANT Each WHITE
SQUASH Pound6c, FRESH PRUNES,Dozen 7

THIS MARKET IS FOR YOU FOLKS LET'S PUT IT
OVER IN A BIG WAY.

BIG BEAR FRUIT GO.
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You'll feel even MORE
lucky when you see how,

the new
are . . ..how much

you look with a
great fur collar
your face . . . how sum-l- y

young you feel in the
new . . . how
much more you
are in coats that keep

h
edup. This

the smart new furs,
on friezes or.

.suedes in the new
shades.
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PRINTZESS WITH FUR COLLARS
Begin at32.75 and up to 139.75

PrintzessJIaileurs-18JZ5-tor39J5-l.

Look Hero For Your Coat Tomorrow.
You Canlt Better theBest.

NEW ARRIVALS:
New Bags,
New Gloves,.

New H'dkfs,
New Lingerie,

7her

-- WOMEN

TheWeek
(Continued Page

limits.
handlesuchlitigation, however.

highway.
administration

moved There remained
little acquire,
costly bslng strip through

Coleman property.

fJkjiitqueiiUy dismissed.
third

peculiar stalemate. This,
briefly, history
aituaUotu jLet's UtUo
remaning

place properly
owners holders cannot

blamed asking amount
they believe they

court cannotft taking consider-th-e

statute which
paying right-of-wa- consld-mtle- n

Bhall given actual
dMMfe, benefit court
sti'mn willing land.

judge, while wanting land,

ttrefers refuse price
jMM4sin; high-w- y

commission
etuwge route. ob-is- is

county paying
toatjeea small piece

wants city
blf.

state
Uahwsvcommission

should
oountv would right-
bf.wy, bellevo

alvea. federal approval.
would waste

KMUt expensive
present

4ttp much part
(isjjhr other territory
iiiiBliftiiitsin larse amount
tiwuty Ues. state
WgHrnr county

rotf. 'Tktt former's function
m$m county, tatter's

&0Mpt urn citizens
Ssfi ttmm from town

.Mtatry. Ljutly, idge objects
tbtof wrvlng

fwry vtiy swsm'a'" Pscauss
mmtotm "would rubbsr
stem." ItuMSjsuub

assMcabla parties.
Tm MWMtff weoUuston sxlsts.
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Ne,w Blouses,
New Dobbs,
New Hosiery

- nw
used exclusively In appraising n
ral property in similar suits. In
tho name of commonsense, the is- -

bud ought to be promptly faced
here and settled here.

Down at Austin some members
Of the centennialcommission aro
smarting under abuse from West
Texas for discriminations against
this section In allocation of funds.
Wo learn from themthat it is "un-
fair" nnd "ungentlemanly" for
West TcxasJo object to getting a
meagreportion of tho funds. This,
they tell us, is becausewe have no
historical background. No history
Indeed West Texascan only lay
claim to tho oldestfarm andnettle-me-nt

In the United States, to be-
ing the route for Coronado's ex-
cursion Into what is now the states,
to making the last advanceagainst
Indians, to retaining the last ves-
tige of the pioneer spirit, ad in-

finitum, Yef, no history.
By Friday the Big Spring In-- .

dependentschool district bad
collected 515,000 In taxes since
Oct L This is principally be-
causethe district offers a 3 per
cent discount for payments In
October. Wo said at tho outset
of th(i plan tliat It appeareda
forward step In tax,collection,.
Experjencohas borne out the
prediction. Rlgbt now consti-
tutionality of a bill to penult
this being done Is on trial,
llegardless of vQ'iether It Is
constitutional, It Is sensible.

.
Big SpringsteppedInto the lime

light last week wlthjts air mall
celebration. Much praise Ja due to
the Chamberof Commerce for talt
lug a leadingrole in the affair and
to the cltirqnry for participating
so loyally. Through tho one-da-y

ceremony at the airport, this city
gained widespreadpublicity. It Is
easyto believe that it may have a
beneficial effect on future develop
ments of aviation in this section,

Every year the U. 8, Experiment
Farm does a remarkablygood piece
of work. If farmers and stockmen
would but avail themselvesof in-
formation gained over a period of
yearsPt theVa'rm, they would save
time and makemore money, Foi
Instance, a farmer does not have
to guess whether his cotton will
produce more If planted after peas
or mane or some other crop, jje
gh rio4 'mt turn, tfc Mrm.--.ufc-

wfa a stockman eaa Jam wittt
native feeds get beet 'tmuHi,
whetherindividual Uiiiug paysov--

r group jeoatas.

ri w t-- - yoi UOV- - MI
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Fred Hyer's
Mother Dies

Pniyilylic Stroke Eatal Tn
Mrs. T. II. Hull In

Oklahoma
Word was received hero Sntjrday

from Bartlosvllle, Okla., of tha
death of Mrs. T. H. Hull, mothor
of Fred Hycr, well known oil man.

Hyor had Just returned hero from
her bedsfo after being called to
Bartlcsvlllo when his mothor suf-
fered a paralysis Btroko a Wcok
acor

Mrs. Hull would iravo been 80
years old had sho llvod until Sun
day.

Tentative arrangements were
made for services Sunday after-
noon in Dewey, Okie.

Girl Succumbs
Here,Victim

Typhoid Fever
Miss Jewell Evejyn Ellison, 15,

succumbed here Friday nlcht at
10:30 to tin attackof typhoid fever.

Sho cam. hero two weeks ngo
with her family front Merkel. Her
brother, J. B. Ellison, died Sept. 18
and her sister-in-la- Mrs. Ruth
Elllaon, died Oct. 12 from a similar
cause. Both were burled In Merkel.

Tho body was "taken overland
Saturday to Merkel where service?
were held at 5 p. m., with Inter
ment In tho Merkel cemetery. .
. Miss Ellison was born In Blount
county, Ala., March 8, 1920. Sho
Is survived by her mother, Mrs
Ruth Byron Ellison; two brothers,
Claudo and Rual Ellison, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Viola Watts, all of Big
Spring.

Hew Directory
Is Issued Here

A new sort of telephone direc-
tory made its appearancehere this
WeckT-I- t was" tho KrlssKross"dl
rectory which has phone conncc
tlons listed in.numcricaUorder, al
bo by street addresses, Tho book
contains a third division for busi
nessand commercial firms.

P, O. Location At
Midland Is Fixed

With the ,slto announced from
Washington,next step In the pro
cedure for the construction of n
postofflcc at Midland will bo the
drawing of plans by a government
architect, It --was announcedfrom
that city last week.

Midland clUzcnssald they hoped'
an effort would'bo mado to secure
nn appropriation of as much as
$100,000 for the building. J

Location of tho proposed struc--
ture is at the Intersection of Lor-ain-e

and Texas streets, lying 175
feet along tho Loralne street front
Tho property Is immediately east
of the courthouseblock.-
Urade Ot 4A' For --

Only ThreePupils
Only three studentsIn high school

hadgradesof A oji all their courses
on reports issuedat the end of tho
first six weeks. !

They were Mrs J'helma Willis,
senior, Clco Dixon, Junior, nnd Mar-
vin It House, Jr., freshman. Fifty- -
six students made theB honor roll.

8

School Tax Discount Is'
Only Three Per Cent

The Herald erred In its Friday
account of a school tax collections
when.the .dlscifunt-for-paymeni-- of

taxesIn Octoberwas listed at 4 per
cent The correct figure Is 3 per
cent In 1034 October payments
drew a 4 per cent discount

If they are as crowded as Big
Spring schools, they could usemore
spaceto say the least

Let's
Have
Fun

"bn3)h& o9lBssssAI

;Jliy
HALLOWEEN

COSTUMES

For Parties,
ForMake Believe

Colorful and spectacu-
lar costumes,for chil-
dren and growa-up- s,

that will call back the
Images of etfs and gab.
Una. Complete suits

95e

fi.

TBOM, tAMX BMULO,'

DawsonSingers
In SessionJWayiOutfo-ea-k Ends

First session of the Dawson court-
ly singing convention was held
Saturday night at the KeyBaptlst
church, 10 miles east of Lamesa,
and other assembly sessions will bo
held Sunday, beginning at 10 a. m,

Invitations have gono out to all
singersIn this section, and h large
crowd Is expected for the meeting
today.

Tho convention Is i. semi-annu- al

one. Businesswas transacted Sat
urday night, and a full program
of iong Is scheduled for Sunday,

"
o

OilTNoFe-s-

Interest Is again focused on an-
other test being mnda by C. X
"Red" Davidson. Oil men aro keep
ing their oyes on tho Davidson nnd
Honolulu No. 1 Bcnnott, section
678, Block I) In tho J. H. Gibson
survey of Tfoakum county. Cement
ing of casing at 4,650 fectj
will bo started as soon as cleaning
has been finished. Thursday II

had 3,800 feet of oil In tho hole.
Total depth is 5,090 feet Twenty-ftv- o

dollarsan aerowas refused for
a tract a mllo andn half from the
well. ' , ,

Two Continentaltests In Howard
county aro drilling ahead and a
third is to, be .spuddedsoon. Tho
Continental No. A- -l Settles Is in
brown nnd gray llmo at 2,235 feet
Their No. 0 Eason Is drilling at
1,273 feet in anhydrltowhllo the
No. 18 Settles is rigging up for
spudding.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 1
Scott In section186, block 3, H&GN
survey, Scurry county. Is drilling
past 3,160 feet in lime. Thetcst
Is located about S miles south of
Snyder.

t
Women Dry's Open

Fight To Bar Beer
Sale In CCC Camps

KANSAS CITY; Mo. (UP) Tho
W. C, T. U getting back intostride
again,now that beer andliquor can
bo had legally in most states, de
plored the sale of beer in CCC
camps andTst government'-post-s at
tho stato conventionhore. ' "

Mrs.-- Dr Leigh- - Colvln,- - vlco-pros- l-

clent or the national organization,
said she had written President
Roosevelt but that he had passed
the quesUOH on to the director of
camps.

i askedthe presidentwhy Undo
Sam, who Is supposed to protect
the lives, health and morals of the
CCC boys, permitted beer to be
sold In the camps," Mrs. Colvln
said.

A New York camp commander.
Mrs. Colvln paid, explained he con-
sidered It better that tho boys get
good beermat the camp than bad
beer some place, else.

"And he said only tho boys with
merits could sell or serve the beer.
Imagine making it an honor to be
a CCC bartender."

"GWVES-
-

--VaHIviaue

The "Jubilee" style in a
beautiful fabric with a
metallic effect In tho
cuffs. Grey, Metal and
Black.

1.95 ,

Smart, dressynumbers
for all occasions.
French Kldsklns, Cape
and Pigskin. '

1.95 to 3.95

Wfl?" mi
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Mexico Rebel

Church Dispute Is Blamed
For KcVdlutlon

In Sonora
DOUGLAS, yvrlz., Oct. 10.

Church pcoplo wcro blamed Satur
day by two Mexican officials for
tho bloody northern Sonora revolt
which reputedly has como to an
end satisfactorily to tho robots.

Deputy Alfredo Mollno, personal
represcnlatlvo-o-Goy.Itamon-R-n.

tnos, asscrtod the "vengeance"
raids In which ten municipal
authorities wcro kilted In as many
days wcrd tho worlc of "Crlstcrbs,"
militant organizationdefending tho
churchesclosed by governmentor
dcr.

Robcl forces claimed, victory In
their campaign, after ridding sev
eral cltlcs'of oppositionistofficials.
At tho samo tima thcro camo a
lull In raiding activities that had
occurred at intervals throughout
tho week.

It was learned that many work
era who Joined tho movement
against tho present government
had returned to their work on
farms and In mines.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlngo Licenses
Justo B. Qongalcz and Mrs. Filar

Romo, San Angelo.
Kenneth Gulley and Miss Louise

Phillip.
ErnestJoiner and Mls3'Lola Hol

ler. '

Now Cars
H. M. Ward, Plymouth sedan.
'J. L. Webb, Bulck sedan.
H. E. Dunnlng, Ford coupe.
Sam Goldman, BUlck sedan.

Midland Man Sells
250Head Of Cakes

Announcementwas made in Mid-
land this past week that W. W.
Brunson had sold 250 headof steer
calves, delivering them to Hardy
Morgan. They were trucked ifrom

miles south of Sweetwater where
they will be run on wheat pasture,

The ralvesTBrunsonsalaTbrought
exactly two and one-ha-lf times as
much as steer calves from tho
sameherd brought a year ago. He
pointed-o- ut the advantage of Im
mediate delivery, theroby getting
tno calves cil tno cows in time
to give them a fattening period
befoer cold weather.

Two More Added To
DallasTraffic Toll

DALLAS, Oct 19, UP) Two per
sonswereWiled and three were In
Juredin anWCitomoblle collision Inst
nlcht at an Intersection on the
northwest highway just outsidetho
city.

Vtquot
Sports

--especially styled
for thanewSwag-
ger Suits. Grey,
Green,Dubonnett,
Brown andBlack.

?1

New A) rivals

Autumn .

Accessory-in-g

Town,
Country,
'Afternoon,
Evening

Naadle aad , Jftivelope types of
Gralaed Kid, Calf, Alligator aad
fabrics. Bsaek, Brown, Wine, and

lclc. MaiaX and Crystal fitting
aad trtowto. Also s?tt trim.

!'
' 1.96 to 2.96 v

I

fcilrP.iSrt MlsTrlfillCtf jiVT;
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OnPlansFor
Centennial

Cities Urged To Cooperate
lu UDsfcrvnncc Ut

, Birthday
DALLAS, Oct. 10. The stato pub'

llclty dop. .'tment fcr Texascenter
nlal celebrationshas Issued n state.
wide call for Information regarding
any proposed fairs, pageants, or
Scrcmonlea which aro contemplated
by all Toxas communities, largo
and small.

It Is tha state publicity depart
ment's task tn disseminata Infor
mation throughout tho United
States on alt centennial observ-
ances, tho plan being to lnduco tour
ists to Texas next year to visit
all sections of the stato and enjoy
celebrationswherever they go. Con-

sequently, tho publicity department
Is compiling a calcndarofproposed
events to form tho basis for cen
tennial publicity throughout tho
country.

Information regarding all centen
nial events,to bo held from this
day forwnM should bo sent to tho
stato publicity department,'Texas
Centennial,Dallas. Flans need not
bo definite as yet, membersof tho
department emphasized. Advance
information is needed to compile
tho calendar and definite details
can be supplied lator.

o

Dry Ice Kill. Child

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (UP.) A
small plcco of dry Ico causedtho
death'ofMytl Bradshaw,Jr., hreo.
Tho child swallowed the condensed
gas, which has a temperature of
114 degreesbelow zero. Tho ex--
tremo cold caused congestion of
tho bronchial tubes. .

Frock's
Gloriously
Alive with
the Spirit
of a Lively
Season

--rrby the
!OtF. Co.

"A Bmm to
-

fLabbock Yovtti Ii
Accidentally Shot

FORT WORTH, Oct 10. WP An
"unloaded" pistol sent a 33 caliber
bullet' Into the sldo of Ed Simmons,
10, of Lubbock, this Morning. Sim-mo-

was showing tho gun to his
host dllvcr Travis. He si .pi 1 it
sovcraTlImes) suHdcnljr Uinrff"wM
a report and Simmons fell,

- Gooil HusbandIn Making

NEW BEDFORD,Mass. (U.P.)
Martin H. Sullivan, 3rd., Is only 11
years old, but In another 10 years
ho will rrmlio uorrio girl an Ideal
husband. Adept at cooking, he
won first prize in the high school
division for 'his Jar of cranberry

Molly; -

You
are invitedHo

' a showing of
The

Gossard
Line of Beauty

by
Mrs. S. C. StSrie

at A.M.F. Co.
TUESDAY

Exqulslto Gossard de-
signs for tho now Sil-
houettes. , . Combina-
tions, Solitaires, Tcdo-itc- s,

Stepins, Girdles
and Brassieres. . . for
ovcry type. You may
receive flguro advlco
and bo fit personallyby
Mrs. Stone, It you wish.

Gilbert M.
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I Ifcwafd tiouatar Home"
r f iffrirfwrmmmiit .

TmiU tm'tvM.la tba'Mah
school handTjffllfeoTiiisiaJf
nlng at 7:30 at ma Mgn. seme
building to completedetails of or.
ganlzallon.
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Shirring--, Pleating, Gdiiets
centered

Models.

Woolens:

IL

Front

Featuresthat place thesenewjrocks In the fash-Io- n

running and definitely mark them aa new!
Shirring aver the shouldersand at the waist line,
Tho gracefuTllpesand new fullness of the skirts.
Princesslines Uye again in the "rtlgnlng fashions
for the youngere as well as the military Influ-
ences, The now shadesInclude California Gold.

., 19.75

Silks: s
Inspired by the Grecianrobeswith drapery'iatha
bodices and skirts. There Is aUe the graceful
Silhouette and Military Influence. Slack, Wenne
Brown, Cellini Green, Vintage aad RuaUcan.
Daytime and eyenlag types. "
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